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A ve ra g e  D a lly  C ircu lation  
For the Mssth o f April, IM l

6,722
Member of ths Audit 
Bureau o f CIreulsttoas

The WMtlitr 
ranemat eff V. B. Weather I

Fair toalght sad W< 
wsrnier Weilneeday, geatle varlaMs 
winds.

(CIsaaUed Advsrtiaing Oa Page I|)

Manche$ter-~-A City of Vmage Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MAY 20, 1941

Americans Al>9ard Ship Reported Lost in Atlantic

VOL.LX„NO. 197

Censor Plan 
Seen Behind 
Federal Unit

Indirect Censorship and 
Propaganda A l l e g a -
tions Heard on Govern- 

>nt Reports Office.

Wahhlngtoii, May 20—WP)— Al- 
iga tio i^o f "Indirect censorship” 
id ’ 'propagands" arose in the 
ienste tod^r over an administra-

tion proposal Cq place the Office of 
Govemmefit ReTOrta on a perman-
ent basis, with a $1 ,600,000 annual 
appropriation. n

The office at prebent U func-
tioning under an exec\)tlve order 
by the prealdent, who \old Con-
gress the office was needeltto " a s - _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ____________
aist in dealing with special, prob- "T T T  ~
lems, serve as a central These 24 members of the Brltlih-Am'ericsn Ambulance Corps were aboard the Rgypttan liner ^ram m . which 7 **  "
bouse for information concei^(ng ^ Atlantic en route from South America to South Africa: Left to right, front row. Fr^ertek W.

York City: j X s  W. Grudglngton. anclnnatl; George O. Tlchenor, Maplewood. N J.; Charles L. ^ rr les . New York city; ^
Greenough, Prtrffit, Va.; Capt. William A. Wydenbruck-Loe, New York; George Burcher, Seattle .^ancis J. Vlcovari,
W i s ,  New York; Wliliam A. Davidson. Worcesfor, Mam.; Chsries A. I f c ^ r ^ y ,  Wmton^ 5 ^ ^
^ « f . ;

(FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE

Nazis Aver Zamzam  
Sunk and All.Saved; 

Full Details Soughi
U. S. Planes 
Help to Halt

State Department at 
Washington Cab les  
American Embassy at 
Berlin to Obtain Infor* a »
mation; Chief Inter- A x i ^  A d V a t l C e
est in Case Now Wei- ------
fare and Return of American-Made Bomb- 
United States Citizens. f,f-g Strike First Blow in

F^era l activities, and report bn 
the opinions, needs and desires of 
the citizens.”

Collect. Newspaper Reporta 
The agency collects newspaper 

reports on government activities, 
replies to quesUona about the work 
of the government, and auppUea 
Information to the president or the 
functioning of various Federal 
agencies in the states.

Senator Taft (R.. O.), told re-
porters that the office was "noth-
ing more than a New Deal propa-
ganda agency.” /.

Senator Davis (R., Pa.), wh^ 
submitted a minority report from 
the committee which approved the 
legislation, declared:

Tleet Way to Censor’’
"The best way to censor is not 

ICO forbid but to flood the country- 
with material one wishes the pub-
lic tb accept.

"Out-and-out censorship would 
not be necessary. The objective

'  (Continued On Page Two)

Birth Control 
BiUWiUFace 

Floor Debate
House Republican Ma< 

jonty Refuses to Tabk 
Measure; Approve De-
lay on Milk Measure.

Bulletin!
Stats Ospltol, Hartford, " 

Btey 2#— (P)—A  bill requiring 
"nipiusl comprehensive au-
dits’* of public utility corn- 
pan lea, one of Governor Har-
ley’s principal Inaugural rec-
ommendations, wrss reported 
favorably today in the Sienste.

State Capitol, Hartford, May 20. 
—OP)—The House Republican ma-
jority vetoed in caucus today a pro-
posal to abut off debate immediate-
ly on the controvermial birth con-
trol bill through the parliamentary 
atrategem of tabling it.

Instead, Republican Leader Wil-
liam L. Hadden said, the issue will 
be thrown open to debate -on the 
floor. ■

Hadden said a motion to table 
might be made after debate had 
been in progress for some time, 
but indicated he expected the bill 
to go to a vote.

T6 Support Merit Change. 
Both the Republicans and the 

Democratic minority In the House, 
their leaders said, voted to .upj^rt 
proposed sweepini; changes in Con-
necticut’s four-yesr-oid merit sys-

(ConUnued On Page Eight)

Portable Type
LChurch Urged
shop Budlong Points 
mt Use as Center Be-

fore Land Bought.

'■■■it
Egyptian Passenger LiHs  ̂

er Presumably Victiiil 
Of Surface Raider; 
Aboard Safe in Ger»^ 

; man Occupied TentA- 
 ̂ lory; Definite PIkc i. 

Where Passengers and; 
Crew Held Not Told.

A.: TTcnwii, «n.a vasms « ..vav«. ------
• Rjiv f^irnrd Jr TulEft OklN. Bftck TOW! MIchsel K. Clftrk, New Torki Arthur Kridft, Jr., South Kent, Conn*! Phliyf) N. Knvor- 

BhmW'Concord. N. H.; John w ! Rysn. Newton. Mass.; Raymond Havlllakd, S t LauLs; Donald Stewart Mueller*
FtonrtM. New York; James Stewart, OneonU, N, Y.; Robert L. Redgate, Harrison. N. Y.; Henry Emshelmer, New York. Arthur Mueller,
Butte, IdMit.

dster
îll Oi^anize 
Syria Fb|*ces

French Official Lands at 
Beirut to Prepare De-
fense Againsf British 
Aerial Bombardments.

Vichy,’ France, May 20. — (JV - 
French Air MinUtej Gen. Jean 
Marie Bergeret landed at Beirut 
last night to organize the defense 
of French-mandated Syria against 
British aerial bombardments, it 
was announced here toSay. '

Th4 announcement said the pur-
pose of General Bergeret’s trip 
was to '‘eheck up and perfect anti-
aircraft defense measures of the 
Levant in accordance with the gov-
ernment's orders and in conjunc-
tion with High Commiaoioner Hen- 

Dentx.”
He was met by General Dentz 

and Levant A ir Commander Gen-
eral Jannekeyn at Beirut air-
drome. The air minister flew di-
rectly from North Africa after 
completing inspection tours there 
and at Dakar.

Result of Bomhardmenta 
The trip was considered to have 

been as a result o f recent British 
bombardments of Rayak and other 
Syrian airdrome/ following British 
F o re l^  Secretary Anthony Eden's 
chargM that Syrian alrflelda were 
being used by German planes on 
the way to Iraq to Join the Iraqis 
in the war against the British.

It  was acknowledged yesterday

(Continued On Page Two)

Volunteers Aid 
Iraq in Fight

Come from Soviet Rus-
sia, Afghanistan -and 
Iran to Battle British.

1942 ThanksRivinK Will 
Revert to Old Custom

Washington, May 20.—UP)—  
President - Roosevelt declared 

i today that the experiment m ov-; 
ing up the date of Thanksgiving 
Day by a week to improve re-
tail business had not worked 
and that next year Thanksgiv-
ing would be on the customary 
last Thursday in November. 1 

This year, however, it will  ̂
fall on the next to the last j 
Thursday by presidential proc-.; 
lamatlon.
. — ----------------------------------- ^

Nazi Air-Borne Army 
Now Invading Crete

Troops Disguised in An- iAir War Lull 
zac Battle Dress; Brit-
ish and Greek Troops 
Engage Them in Battle

Washington, May 20.— (/P) 
—The United States asked 
for full details from the Ger-
man government today about 
the 138 Americans reported 
at Berlin to have been saved 
from the Egyptian liner Zam-
zam',

The Stats Department, lacking 
official information about the 
sinking of the ohip and the Ger-
man announcement that all pas-
sengers and crewmen were saved, 
cabled the American embaasy in 
Berlin to obtain the information.

The American government’a 
chief Interest In the case now was 
in the welfare and return of the 
American nationals.

War in North Africa] 
During Heavy Attack.

With 'nie BriUah Forces in 
North Africa, May 20—(J*)—Amer-
ican-made bombing planes have 
struck their flret blow in the war 
in North Africa, having helped on 
May 18 to drive back an attempt-
ed Axis advance into Egypt from 
the Libyan border base at Fort 
Capuxxo.

A  massed German mechanised 
column, including 60 tanka and 100

(ConUnned On Page Ten)

Hartford. May 20—<AV-A pre-
fabricated portable church as a 
means of serving unshepberded 
regiona in Connecticut was advo-
cated by the R t  Rev. Frederick 
O. Budlong, D. D., in h(s annual 
addrcM b S im  the Epiocopkl Dlo- 
ceoon conveotlon in Christ Church 
cathedral here this noon.

Such a building, the bialfop 
pointed out, could be used as a 
center for work before decision 
should be made to buy land and 
erect a permanent structure.

The biahop cited as examples of 
need tfk some such housing Pros-
pect Beach where services are now 
being held in s fire-house; East 
Hartford and adjoining districts 
where there has been.a -sudden in-
flux of new residents; Southbury 
where a shift In population makes 
ths folocstioh' of the 4pcsl church 
d ea i^ ls . Other districts that have 
grinvn beyond the fsdUtiea of the 
churches now serving them are 
Hamden and Cornwall, he declared.

Gains Beperted
Goins in ooaununican'. strength 

and in financial responaibUlty for 
.niMipmi nbrand and rrpsnskin at 
home w m  rpported by the WahopL

Btatittg that tkp Conaecticut

Ankara, Turkey, May 20.—</P)— 
AuthoriUUve Iraq sources said to-
day the ranks qf Ujeir Axis-aided 
forces were being ewelled rapidly 
for the fight against Britain by 
volunteers from Soviet Russia 
AfgbonlaUn and Iron (Persia).

These informants said that 
among the Soviet volunteers were 
pilots, aviation technicians, tank 
drivers and mechanics.

(Germans in Istanbul- sold Sun 
day that Russian volunteers were 
in Iraq, although a previous state-
ment %  Taos, “Soviet official news 
agency, described ga "fsbrics- 
tloiis" Iraq newspaper reports that 
Russian pilots . were Joining the 
Iraq A ir Force.)

’’Help Coming lUpIdijr’’
"W e are unprepared for . the 

struggle alone, but help Is coming 
rapidly,’’ Iraqis Ipre said.

They declined to dtacuM the ex-
tent o f German aviation help. Ger- 

,nun-made planes being flown to 
Tfaq, they contended, were bought 

year ago. ,
The possibility of Russian aid 

for Iraq was discussed st an hour’s 
conference yesterday between So-
viet Ambassador Vinogradov and 
Iraq Minister Kamil DJailani at 
the Iraq legation. Reeulta of the 
meeting were not disclosed imme-
diately.

Iraqis hpre asserted that the 
populatkm of Soviet Asiatic dis-
tricts Include 25,0(X),000 persons of 
Moslem origin who are sympa- 
ttaetlc with the Iraq osuee.

They declared further that Rus-
sian broadcasts in tb^SBoviet Aser- 
bsijsn area especially favor Iraq 
Premier Roobid A il A1 GoUonL'

Geriqans Brag 
About, Sinking 
Tank^^Space

Seen Evidence Hit-
ting Britain ^^^re
Most Vulnerable; Re-
placement D iffic  ulV.

Berlin, May 20—(AV-Authorized 
aourcee pointed with aktlsfaction 
today .to the official announcement 
of the sinking of 33,000 tons of 
British tanker apace as evidence 
that Germany has successfully em-
barked upon the principle of "■elec- 
Uve sinking" by hitting Britain 
where she is the most vulnerable.

They asserted that at best a 
tanker can make only six trips an- 
niially to Mexico or the 'United 
States, therefore the sinking of 
every such vessel is a aerioua mat-
ter.

It  was declared further that 
tankers are especially equipped 
vessels for which- replacement is 
difficult.

Altogether It was claimed that 
85,000 tons of tanker space has 
been eUnk to date since May 1, 
and this was described as proof 
that Britain’s claim to have found 
an effective counter-weapon for 
the Submarine is not true.

Today’s high command an-
nouncement said the 33,000-ton bag 
was achieved by a lone submarine 
attacking convoys.

BriHsh SubnMrine DMtroyed 
In Luftwaffe assaults on British 

iderchsiit and Naval craft, the 
communique said, a British eub-

(CoatlBued On Page Two)

Tremanry Balance

/■is.

Washington, May 20.— (A)—The 
position o f tbs Treasury May 17: 

Reoslpta; SSjSWJSSSSS; expsod- 
ttnrsn, $4 T ,lflK il9 if, Bof boiusee,

-.1

Italy Claims 
Gondar^auis

Avers Troops Dislodge 
. British from North-
west Ethiopia Lines.

Rome. May 20.— (A*) — Italian 
troops have dislodged the British 
from positions in the Gondsr sec-
tor of northwestern Ethiopia with 
eonsiderable losses on both aides, 
the Itslistt high command an-
nounced today.

The Gondsr bstUe ores. Just 
north of Lake Tana, has been the 
scene of montha-k>Dg fighting 
since the British invaded that part 
ot ESthlopla from the Anglo- 
Egyption Sudan.

Brtttsii PrlsoMte Ooptared
On the North African front, the 

high command said small Britiob 
forays had been broken up around 
Tobruk, 80 miles from the Egyp-
tian border, and that British 
prisoners were captured.

Italian airmen were declared to 
hsvr bombed Tobruk and Mstrub, 
Egyptian roUbend about ISO 
inUiea east of ths Sslum battle- 
front on the Libyan-Egyptisn bor-
der. Big flree were said to have 
been started.

The Italians acknowledged sn- 
otksr R. A. F. sir rnld on Bengasi, 
major Libyan port at- entry for 
^xM  fiBteos ta ‘Macni- Africa, but

London, May 20.—:<^— A ; 
German ̂  air-bome A r m y !  
which  ̂Includes 1.500 troops I 
disfftiised in Anzac battle-1 
dress has invaded Crete by 1 
troop-plane, glider and para- j 
chut^ Prime M i n i s t e r  
(Jhur^ill. announepd tod^y, 
aad/9rtti.6h_ Iinperial aiid 
Greek troops are engaging 
them in a stem battle. So far 
the defense force has the sit-
uation “ in hind,” the prime 
niinister told the House of 
Commons; the Germans have 
failed in an attempt to cap-
ture a British airdrome and 
^b« British and Greeks have 
remptured a military hospital 
which for a time had been in 
the hkiids of the ’chutists.

A  fairly strong sttscklng group 
on the Csnfa-Moleml rood has not 
yet "been Ipoppod up,”  Churchill 
went on, "but other parties hsvs 
been accounted for.” ,j 

Fly ibo Miles
The Germans flew spproximste- 

ly 100 miles from the Greek main-
land in great strength to invade 
the big island of Crefo^ lost Greek 
territory to be held by t|ie Anglo- 
Greek AlUea, and on* which 
Churchill had declared will be de-
fended to the death.

It la held by New Zealand, Brit-
ish Mind Greek troops under the 
command of the New 2!eslander, 
MaJ. Gen. B. C. Freyburg.

The Germans preceded the in-
vasion with Intense serial bom-
bardment of Suda Bay, the Crete 
Naval base, and various airdromes 
on the Island.

Then, early thia morning, the 1,- 
500 German troops in New Zealand 
battle dreas landed by glider, para-
chute and troop plane on the Gs- 
nea-Mslemi area at the western 
endS>f the island, Churchill said 

/ ^ F a ll  to Take Airdrome 
They faU^, however, Ir their 

attempt to take Maleml airdrome, 
the prime minister went on. and 
by forenoon the British considered

in the air war continued during 
the night with German activity 
over Britain limited , to the east 
Midlands and s few other areas.

The government said !’no ex; 
tensive damage has been done 
sn3rwtaere” but reported there 
were some casualties.

British night activity also was 
restricted aa bad weather pre-
vailed on the continent.

Naval Ausliisry Suak 
Sinking ot the Naval auxiliary 

vessel Camlto was announced to-
day by the Admiralty.

The Csmlto, 6,838-ton steamer, 
was said here to have been in the 
West Indian banana trade before 
the wai*.

SteameFs Fate Grows 
More Mysterious

New York. May 20-(A^—The 
fate of the Egyptian ateamer 
Zamzam, 26 d«va overdue on a 
voyage to A fl with 322 persona 
aboard, including 138 Americans, 
grew more mysterious today in 
the absence of any official re-
ports.
. There even appeared a possibil-

ity abe was another Cyclops—u. 
8. Naval coUler.whlch disappeared 
with her crew of $56 and 57 paa- 
Mnffsra after leaving a West In- 

Xondon,-May. 20.r4«V— -Tk6 Rtth port for the United States on

Over Britain 
' During Night

No Extensive Damage 
Anywhere But Some 
Casualties Reported; 
Weather Bans Action.

they luid the altustimi hand, 
nghtlng, however, continued. 
The British evaluated the sud-

den invasion not only as an Axis 
attempt to gain a stepping stone

(Ceuasned Oa Pag*

r
Thousands of Veterans 
Released in Africa *

London, May 20—(A*)—The
steady pinching, out of the last 
reactance in Italy's lost East 
African empire'is releasing thou 
Bands of veteran British fighting 
men from the rsln-aodden battle-
field of Ethiopia for deeeft fronts 
In NorUi Africa, Palestine and 
Iraq.

Authoritative circles declined 
today to eaUmste.the number of 
Britw i Empire troops— including 
the Indian and South African 
forces, tb which the Duke of Aocts 
suirapdered his army stop Ambs 
AlaJi—remained in action in Ethi- 
opi* except to say they amounted 
to "some thousands.”

To Haatea OnpitulatloB
The duke’s surrender of him 

self and- bis trapped army of 
7.000 Italians wag . expected in 
these circles to hasten the cspltu 
Istion of two remaining Fascist 
holdout garrisons, one in the Gan-
der sectikm northwest of Addis 
Ababa and the other in the Jim-

(OeaGaoed Oa Page Twe)

port i
March 14, 1918.

In London offidals said at mid- 
morning today no information had 
been received superseding that 
which prompted the Ministry of 
Information to announce that the 
Zsmssm was "overdue” and pre-
sumed to be <nost.” They asserted 
everything possible Was being 
done to trace the ship.

Would Net Use Radio A t Sea 
They added, however, that even 

It the vessel were not sunk, the 
British Wjould be unable to issue 
any official sUtement until she 
had arrived in port. They pointed 
out that the Zamzam would not 
use her radio while at sea.

Lest night, conflicting reports 
about the 8,299-ton vessel—which 
left Recife, Brasil, April 9 for 
Capetown, where, she was due

Manufacture^ Working 
Toward A ll- Welded Plane

Los Angeles, May 20.— UP)—Two ̂ eresse in power demands has ex- 
weldlng experts declared today --------------------------
that msnufseturers srd|̂  working 
rapidly toward on sll-welded air-
plane, lighter and more stream-
lined than present riveted croft 

C!harlea L, Hibert of Son Diego, 
foreman of Oonsolldated Aircraft 
(forp’s. spotwelding department, 
told the Western Metal Congress: 

"Regordsd NsBSsaary Evil*’ 
"Prior to this time of nsUonsi 

emergency welding was regarded 
as a necessary evil, mostly from 
fear that someone would develop 
the process overnight and build s 
complete airplane for little coat 

"Moat componlea, 1 believe, are 
working toward a compute air-
plane of aluminum alioya. Any 
manufacturing method that will 
save tlase is beiag applied.

"iBstead o f one or two apot- 
welding marhhus in the average 
aircraft Mkat w « find *  battery of 
28 to has npowbitated a

* ceeded the sourse of supply.
B. O. WUlUms, secretary-tress-

New Defense 
Croup Headed 
By L^uard ia

Roosevelt Establishes by 
Executive Order Of-
fice of Civilian De-
fense In Two Parts.

(CoaUaned Op Page Bight)

11 Shipyards 
May Reopen

Showdown Appears Ini' 
minent in Si ike To-
day on Pacific Coast.

BnUetin!
Saa Fraaciaco, May 

—  .. threat of Art* MeW  
Trades Cooacll chief talas to 
lead worker* Urongh .AFL 
aad OiO machlatoU pteket 
H*e* dt 8*a Frcadaco bay 

* ahipyaida wa* poatpoaad t^  
day t* pernslt Gov. fUlbert L. 
Olaea to taBc to the mackla- 
iato toalghL The peetpoae- 
neat waa decided ape* at m  
emergaaey aseetlag at the 
Metal Tradee OoaacU white aa 
eetlaaatod IJM* mea milled 
areoad la front of th* Mooro 
d r y d o c k  la Oakland, oito 
of two plaato origiaally och*- 
dnled to bo opened today.

By The Associated Press
A  showdown appeared imminent 

today in the west coast shipyard 
strike, while another walkout held 
up work on six aubmsiihe net-tend-
ers being buUt st Lorain, Ohio.

John Frey, president of the A FL  
Metal Trades Department, indi-
cated that two of the 11 struck 
ahlpyarda in the San Francisco 
Bay area might be reopened to-
day, and the other nine tomorrow. 
Both CIO and A F L  machlnlata

urer o f tha Loa Angeles chapter,
American Welding Society, aaid in 
an interview that the biggest ob- 
stscU in the way of an all-weldcd
pisne U the chance of human er- _______________ ______
ror. welked''out of the yards In what

"When we can get welding on a declared was an un-
fooi proof basis we can make an ~  ‘
all-wdded plane,”  he said.

M*at Rivet Streea Pelato
'A ra y  and Navy spedfiMtlons 

now permit welding pf tubbms, 
fusslaga, iortiinhs engsna
asounts', nndercarriage aad landing 
g*«r. So fa r wing structures and 
strasa points must be riveted. But 
inereaaed use of spot and aaom 
welding by machinery should over-
come that difficulty."

L. W. Delhi. San Francisco, 
vies pnaident of the American 
W e U ^  SocUty, told the congress 
that sU-walded stsamships are 
ligkAsr and more strzamUned than 
tbMS m *tH . Wdding rsdund 
tto\ W *b ^ .o f a O -B  carg*

a f l  officials declared was an un 
authorized strike. The strikers 
sobgfat a wage^ boost frofn $1 to 
$1.15 an hour, and continuation of 
double pay for overtime.

The Bay-(XUes MeUL Trodsa 
Comjcli has-voted-to eendr if  nec-
essary,. its 15,000 afliUsted workers 
through ths ’’tUegiUmste pickst 
lines”  oT the 1,700 striking machin-
ists. Half a bUUon doUsrs' worth 
of ship construction U being held 
up.

Has $7A66.666 Order
The Ohio shipyard walkout oc- 

currod at the Lorain yards o f The 
Amarteon Shipbuilding Company, 
which has a $7,000.^ order for

Washington, May 20— (JP) — 
President Rooaevelt established by 
executive prder today an Office 
ot (Civilian Defenae to be headed by 
Mayor Florello LaGuardia of New 
York.

The prealdent separated the new 
civilian defenae agency into two 
general divisions. One will be a 
Board of CIvlllsn Protection with 
LaGuardia os chairman and on it 
also will be repreaentatlvea of the 
War, Navy and Juatlce Depart-
ments, the Federal Security Ad-
ministration, the Council of State 
Governments, American Municipal 
Association, and the United Statea 
Council of Mayors.

It  will adviae and assist in for-
mulating clviUsn defenae measures 
and attempt to provide ’’adequate 
protection of life and property” 
in the event of emergency.

Voloatoers in Second DIvlaian _ 
The second division will be made 

up of a "Volunteer Rarticipatlon 
Committee” which the president 
said would have not more than 20 
members representative of various 
regiona and interests of the na-
tion.

LaGuardia. Mr.-Roosevelt said, 
will draw, no pay in the defense 
poet and will retain his position 
mayor of Now York city.

He wUl arrive in Washington to-
morrow, however, to take charge 
of setting up the agency designed 
to give every Amerlcsn ciUsen on 
opportwlty to help on the defense 
effort.'

Te Be CeenlinatloB Center 
Mr, Rooaevelt told Ills press 

conference the new agency would 
serve as a coordination center lor

(Oeattsued O* Page Bight)

Raps Listening 
To Red Gronps
Disney Protests Hear* 

ing Tai; Proposals of 
T w o  Organizatiotis.

Wasblngton, May 20.—(iP)—Rep-
resentative Disney (D., Okls.), 
protested today, after a House 
Committee had heard tax propos-
als from the American Youth Con- 
grcee and the International Work-
ers Order, against "dignifying”  
such orgonisstiona by listening to 
them.

Disney read into the Ways and 
Memis'Committee record what be 
said were excerpts from a report 
in which the House Committee on 
Un-American AcUvitios aidd that 
among members of the Youth Cim- 
greas were ’’ leaders of Communist 
front oigmsisatioas."

RspresiuitaUve'Reed (R,, N; Y .) 
Sian read fo r the record paaaagaa 
from another committee report 
describing the International Work-
ers Order os “one o f ths most ef-
fective Communist front orgoniaa- 
tkms.”

Pertlsas Mere FavaraMs
Mrs. Vivian Cadden of New 

York, repre**nting  the Youth Ooss- 
great, won penaisalQa to pUe* ia 
the r*eord later porttoo* at 
other, committ** repoft wh|di: i| i

Berlin, May 20.— (d*>—Th« j  
8,229-ton Ejfyptian passeligeF 
iner Zamzam has been sunlc,; 

l)y the German Navy— pre";:, 
sumably by a surface raideF|!

and the 322 passengers andT> 
crewmen, including 18$^ 
Americans, are safe in G«p*| 
man-occupied territory, au* 
thorized Germans 'S ported  
today.

(The sinking, seemingly, occili^:,; 
red many days ago—the Germaa*>^ 
did not say when—tor the trip': 
from the South Atlantic lone ah*' 
was following to the nearest 0*r-:. 
man-held territory la a long one oC>i 
iUcIf.

Left New York Merck 96 
(The Zamsam left Recife^ 1

ail, for C:spetown, Union of 8 -----
Africa, on April 9, expecting 
day crossing. Her departure f  
New York was on March 20.

(France, it appeared, was 
likeliest territory for the 
of passengers Snd crew. P  
bly they were taken there by 
victorious raider or on au x" 

Authorised sources said —  
that those from the Egyptian 
torshlp were “safe and well O— .. 
for in German-occupied tcrrltay^ 

The Germans would not say 
nitely where the Americans 
others taken fromrYlto Zai 
were held. Nor would they 
ment on American sugge
that they might have been ___ ^
to Dakar, in French West AfrleSK^ 
or Cassblsnco, Frsneb Morocco..

"They are safe and well cs 
for in German-occupied terrlt 
and that’s sU that may be said 
this Ume,”  ^ spokesman said. 

Vessel Oas6wysi 
"The vessel was destroyed v 

the most exacting regard for 
InUrnational agreementa," 
spokesman said.

"The ship carried oont 
Intended for the enemy.

(OMttoned O* Peg* BtgM)

Flashes !
(L*to BoUetlaa at tps (F) Wlnjj

CkUeoa Potoek Pleased 
Soatlac*, C9Ule, May 

Tlw Pellee laveatlgatla* 
naeMt aaaeaaeed today 

jfeoad evMe*ee tk*t Vaag 
formerly kmmra aa Nasia, 
plaaaed a patack agalaet Ike 

I e*B geveraaseat. Tke pollen 1 
tkat aa attompt ky tke V*ji 
gueidWe, a pelUloal faetlsa, 
kreaJc Into a Radieal. pmty 
\-e*tloa fawt Friday algkt, 
reaalted la tke deatk at ea 
tke weoadlag of four

a part of tke altoged 
guaidtol “P*an."

O
FreaeJi Preteet Skip Aett** 

Waefclagtoa, Stay
Gaatoa Hem'y-Hayc. ----------
embatoedar. today prstestod 
Seeietary Hall agaliwt what 
termed "aa oafrleadly geataMT 

Ualted State* to p i""
. ..aeh vessels 1* Aatorim* 
aader preteetiv*

Msaader sto* told 
I to tod dlscaaeed 

tary R*ir tke entire 
Americaa eplaioa 
FnuM* at thin tlnm 
F «**ck govemBBeat  ̂
at the reacGaa la Ihia 
preeeat eveato i* Fra*e* 
loriy th*. pregima ot

q seed
Belrat. Letoaft*. May 

Auttoritinr kav* ’ order* 
eeaaalatoa ia Syria 
eloaed aad the para* 
kefere tka aad at tke 
priaal f* r  B. A. F. ' 
o f Syriaa alrdrnm

~ "  * aaded tk *'
_________________at Bainrt
day aad tke order waa amts 
era! ysstordh>- '

ackads at a Okwea 
K*w  Yask, Jtay 9to-to>y. 
Slauks nigkSTV 

eat raliy.



!s Cooking School 
raws Many to Store

ijlililic, PriaeSf Free 
Ihniction

In* Fre* Cookiitf School today 
the prcuenco there of Carolyn 

A t t r a c t s  Webber Blxby. one of New Kn*- 
land'a moat- famous Home Econ* 

I t iw i io r o im  V is i t o r s  t o ; omiata who la the author of mim- 
«a  r Cs » I eroua books on cookery and home 

f j o w e r  M a in  s t r e e t*  manatement, and widely known
--------- throughout New York and New

> ^  onentiw seMlon of the Free England for the unique caking 
a S S , ? l K » l  which m-aa held achoola. Home Foî î nw and lec- 
aT aftem ooe at the O. K. Keith turea ahe hat condhcted lira, 

^ t o l t u ia  Companj- store « t  1115 Blxby »• taWng
' S c h o o l  1 Keith’s Cooking School and her

an ”unqualtlled aucceaa. with 
ably greater numbers of 

Mple in attendance than bad 
ben anticipated.

KefHgeratOT Award 
In addition to the many valuable 

of furniture made thla 
rWfcemoon, KHth’a has arranged to 
tflmanant A new 1941 Croaley Shel- 

|>Sdor electric refrigerator to aomc 
l^ifcetunate houaewlfe. Thia award.

___announced, will be made
; the cloainf seaalon of the achool 

Thursday sitemoon.
Katas Ecsasealst OiwdacU

success in captivating h^r audi-
ence thla afternoon was eWdenced 
by enthusiastic and widespread 
commente am<mg those in Attend-
ance. Mre. Blxby will alao con-
duct the achool on TuMday and 
Wednesday afternoons and prom- 
iaea even more varied/and Inter' 
eating programs thaj< that pre' 
aented today.

Misilr  ̂ RefrMmente 
Never before In the memory of 

thla writer has th/re been such a 
I complete and Interesting cooking 
i .•chool In Manchester as that held

Twenty-two StuiTfrnTs 
Are Listeil for Months 
O f March and April.

Director J. O. Echmsiian today 
announced the State Trade School 
Honor Roll for March and April, 
cpnsisting of'.twenty-two students, 
as follows:

Carpentry; William BaakowskI, 
Victor DallaCorte, Raymond Dwy-
er, Rodney .didford, Oordon Mil-
ler.

Drafting; Stanley Adams, Ar-
thur Allen,. r.Awrence Moran, Dor-
othy Sllveratein, Lawrence Witt- 
kofaki,

Electrical; Stephen Jeake, Otto 
Heller.

Machine: Edward Bigenaki, Leo 
Katkaveck, Norman Litke, .Robert 
MCCann, John Marinelll, Walter 
Nimlrowakl. F'elix Paatemak, Leo 
Oik, Paul 'Vasalonua, Sigfred So- 
biaki.

One of the chief reasone for the | t^ ay
attendance at Keith’s

M w m i f

38-52
tofffar nittrata

 ̂ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  AI TIiliT liii#-
O fad are lod  to a wemaa’a Ufa eauaw

»  get easily excited, .cranky, 
0 ^  Mua at tones, suScr 

_  tm, dbtomws, bat flatbee; dis-

mad — nade- eepealailtr /qr 
to rHltva dtitreia doe to  ̂

(Uetorbanet. I  
__helps build up :------
asnqyinc mptoBUi '

nmwus for over W

botUa tear 
lend with name and m. 

nnkbam Mcdkine 
rsi,. Lynn. Mate.

day and Thuraday at 3 p. m. 
Keith’s Fximlture Store, The 
entire store m s  been trqjirfformed 
Into a fashion show of really fine 
period and modem furniture of all 
deacription* In charmUig room 
settings. /  An sudltorlum baa 
been created on the street floor 
of the ^ r e  and a model kitchen 
complcw In evtry cohvehUtlt de-
tail hM been created oh the atage. 

Kelto’a baa provided factory ex- 
from the headquarters of 

Iley Sheivsdor electric refrlg- 
fors, Vashara, ranges and ra- 

for consultation purpoeea, a 
clal staff of ushers, free park- 
facilltlea, ample and comfort- 

t seating for vialtors, free re-
freshments by the Pepsi Cola 
Company, valuable furniture 
awards for visitors, free gifts for 
everybody, smaslngly complete 
and beautiful booths and displays 
of famous Crosley -products, and 
even music, flowers, free recipes, 
everything Imaginable to make 
the occasion a happy and Interest-
ing one that wdll long be remem-
bered.

'IbriCroe OR 
THfl 5A0deST AM TweiC,

'MMSORtOy ^

. tOGJ^R 
 ̂ . C L A W R

le v 's
IS i Spruce Street

1001

’’rcc Parkinirl 
(o  Time Limit!

ty-Savinf Prices! 
Specials' Awaltint 

fear Inapection!

Native Fresh Efgs. 
ItorpeSize. O O -  
idoaht v ; t J e S C

[tSan Lucas Tunaii.sh—in 
olive oil,
CAD ••••••••< 11c
Korean
Crab Meat, can

Calumet Baking 
der, 12-ounce
CAD •••••••#<

World Affairs 
Stir Women

Isolation, Pro-Convoy, 
Anti  > Convoy V iews  
Widely Discussed.

AtUnUc City, N. J., May 20 -(Ah 
—Ooneem regarding the Interna-
tional aituation permeated the 
golden Jubilee convention of the 
General Federation of Women’s 
Ciuba today as delegates con-
tinued to register from all parta 
of the country.

IsolaUon, pro-convoy and anti- 
convoy views were widcly-die- 
cueaed among S.OOO delegates, who 
represented 2,000,000 fedtration 
membera at the triennial meeting.

Mrs. Harry W. Smith, of Dur-
ham. N. H., chairman of the reso-
lutions Oommlttee,,. said emer-
gency reeolutlona pertaining to 
these subjecU probably would be 
presented.
'  Honor Pioneer Clnbuomen

Delegatee donned ttaelr pret-
I tieet frocks last night for the gala 
, opening celebration which honored 
! pioneer clubwomen and others for

I! achievements In the professions 
  and arts. Flfty-slx women were 
' selected for citation In 33 classi- 
I flcatlona.

The list Included a number who 
' were "flrsts” In their flelds—Sec- 
' retary of Labor Frances Perkins, 
i first woman member of a preal- 
{dent’s /cabinet; Mias Jeannette

II Rankin ot Montana, tirst con- 
' gresawoman, and Judge Camille
Kelley of Memphis, Tenn., first 

, woman Juvenile Judge in the aoutb. 
; A plaque for distinguished service 
In diplomacy was awarded Mrs. J. 
Borden Harriman. United States 

i minister to Norway.
Helen Keller of New York, noted 

I deaf-mute, received the award for 
I! social service, and Maude McDou- 
I gall, veteran new's reporter from 
; Waebington. the journalism 
sward. .

Trade School 
Honor RoU

Germans Brag 
About Sinking 
- Tanker Space

(OonUaned From/ One)

Air War Lull 
Over Britain 
During Night

(Oontinned Prom Page One)

ma aectlon south of the Ethlo- 
plsn cspitsl.:

Dispatchee from the Ethiopian 
front indicated that the native 
forces of the returning Conquering 
Lion of Judah, Malle Selassie, are 
taking an active part In operations 
against last strongholds. .

British in Iraq 
Advance 15 Miles

London, May 20—(IT)—An au- 
thoritative source reported, today 
that British troops in Iraq had ad-
vanced 15 miles toward Baghdad 
from Habbaniyah air base, cross-
ing the Euphrates river and taking 
the village of Fallujah.

The British advance was said 
to have been launched yesterday 
morning with strong aerial sup-
port snd sccomplished without the 
loss of a single  ̂man after leaflets 
were dropped calling for the vll- 
la n ’s surrender.

Fallujah is about 40 miles from 
Baghdad. Whether the British 
were continuing to push on toward 
the Iraq capital waa not known in 
London. It was declared, however, 
that only one more physical ob- 
•tructlon aeparated the Britiah 
troopa from Baghdad—the Tigris 
river.

The disposition of the Iraq 
(orcea w m  not disclosed.

marine was destroyed 'Southwest 
of Weymouth, a> esuiser the 
York class set afire In Suda\Bay, 
Island of Crete, and a large 
chantman damaged in Mllfoill- 
haven.

At Crete it said six Britiah Hur-
ricane fighters alao were destroy-
ed on the ground and six anti-air-
craft guns were eilenced.

Another six British fighter 
planes snd a bomber were declared 
downed off the British south coast 
yesterdsy In air fights.

Attack Port Facllltlea 
Last night the Luftwaffe waa 

said to have attacked port facul-
ties un the British south and 
southeast coast.

In North Africa, the high com-
mand said there were reconnais-
sance operations on both aides.

In addition to the 86,000 tons of 
British tankers claimed aunk since 
May 1, the Oermana say 16,000 
tons more have been damaged 
severely. i

Germans declared emphatically 
that Salum, Egyptian village near 
the Libyan frontier, was In Nazi 
hands snd hac^been since last Fri-
day.

(The Britiah reported yesterday 
that Salum was In a “No-Man's- 
Laind” and said British forces held 
Halfaya (Hell Fire) Pass leading 
to the village.)

Air-Bom e Arm y 

Invading Crete

(Oontinned From Page One)

for passage to the Near East main-
land, but also as a posalble dreaa- 
rehearaal for an air-bome inva-
sion of the Britiah lalea.

Would dear Sea-Lane
Successful Invasion of Crete 

might be followed by a aimilar at-
tack on Britiah Cyprus, which lies 
off the Syrian coast Thus the 
Germans would clear the Medi-
terranean sea-lane to Syria and 
complete the encirclement of Tur-
key, already hemmed in on the 
west by Axis-occupied Islands in 
the Aegean.

The attack was not entirely un-
expected. Night after, night the 
R. A. F. had been bombing con-
centrations of German planes on 
southern Greek airdromes, and the 
Germans, in turn, had been step-
ping up their ettacke on Crete.

of that kind are made and another 
that I should, as It were, sum up 
on behalf of the government the 
results of all the inquiries we are 
making and all the Information 
that comes to our hands.”

Useless Waste o f  Lives 
Seen in Air Raids

London, May 20.—(Â —Vlrglnia- 
Born Lady Nancy Astor accused 
Home Secretary Herbert Morrison 
today of causing a "useless waste 
of lives and property" In German 
air raids and declared Britain was 
losing the battle at home.

'We am losing the. battle on the 
ne front and will go on losing 

it tm)eM we ere more active and 
earleealy and try to get 

things hght,” she said in debate 
on the eecand reading of a bill to 
unify B riti^ ’a fire-fighting serv-
ices.   '

The peeress oecliired that the 
country was' "getting a little dis-
couraged about /the^ome front," 
where there had been\**no leader'* 
ship.”

With biting phrases she 'S orted  
that the fact the govem m e^waa 
bringing in the bill at hand afjer 
"six months of fire blitz snd so 
blits shows there waa something' 
fundamentally wrong on the home 
front.”

Blames Whole Oovemment 
Lady'Astor said ahe didn't blame 

Morrison entirely—"I blame the 
whole government.

"It la time we got someone to 
fight this battle in Britain who 
has not such profound respect for 
local authorities," she went on.

(Morrison la former chairman of 
the London County Council, whose 
control of fire brigades would be 
largely curtained by the bill.” 

"The minute a town has been 
blitzed the first thing  ̂the local 
authorities want to do la cover up 
their mistakes,” the peeress said.

Bridge Party 
Raised $109

Social Given by G. O. P. 
Women for British Aid 
Is a Success.

Flint-Briice . 
50 Years Old

Hartford Furniture Co. 
Observing Anniversary 
This Month.

Hartford, May 20 — The Fllnt- 
Bruce Company, 103 Asylum, this 
city’s oldest furniture store. Is 
celebrating Ita flfUeth anniversary 
this month. George M. Butler, 
president and treaaursr of the 
company, estimates that the firm 
baa served a million customers 
since it waa founded, back in 1801, 
and that its delivery trucks have 
rolled over four'million miles.

The firm was founded by John E. 
Bruce In a small first floor and 
basement store at 103 Asylum 
with a wagon and team of horaes 
as ita delivery faciliUes. There waa 
i  small staff of employees. The 
firm advanced with the times, how-
ever, and was the first furniture 
store in Hertford to Introduce a 
motor truck In delivery service. 

Today the store occupies about 
tlmea as much floor apace as 

tb^\originel store and employs a 
Btaff\of 90 furniture speciallete. 
The cobtoined service o£ the pres-
ent orgabiMtion with FUnt-Bruce 
totals 682 j^ r e , with many of the 
employees baying between 20 and 
so years' servlee and a few even 
lohger.

Mr. Butler sayexthat the store 
was the first local fmyiiture estab-
lishment to make extSiuive and 
practical use - of model r<Mm dis-
plays and to build within its store 
a complete model home. The yari- 
ous departments occupy six dis-
play floors In the Trumbull streSc 
section and five display floors on 
the Asylum street side, with near-
ly two acres of furniture displays. 
In addition it haa a large six-story 
warehouse with its own railroad 
siding at the foot of Atlantic 
street. Flint Bruce maintaina its 
own cabinet making, finishing and 
upholstering shops.

The company Is a member of the 
Century Furniture AbsocUtes, and 
an Invitation member of the Grand 
Rapids Furniture Makers Guild. It 
Is one of the charter members of 
the Hartford Better Business 
Bureau.

British Bombarding 
Syrian Airports

Damascus, Syria, May 20—(A*)— 
The British have settled down to 
almost dally bombardment of Sy-
rian airports and other military 
targets In this French mandate, 
combining these with pamphlet 
propaganda raids, but are caus-
ing little damagi and few cksual- 
tiee, it aplMared today.

(The dispatch, sent from Da-
mascus Just before noon,'indicated, 
without saying specifically, that 
the, British were raiding again to-
day. The British ettacke started 
last Thursday or Friday, when It 
waa charged in London that Syri-
an airdromes were being use<l by 
German planes en route to fight 
the British In IVaq.

(The French have started to re-
ply to the attacks, with pursuit 
planes.In the air and with anti-
aircraft fire.)

Food CompUoates Situation 
Syria's domestic situation la 

complicated by a food problem.
Wheat stores have decreased so 

much that the mandate govern-
ment has ordered admixture of 
malxe and barley.

The harvest Is W*ar, however, 
and the crop seems abundant. 
Measures were taken to protect 
the prospective eilpplies by ban-
ning extraordinary private 
cumulations of grain.

If German troopa descending 
from the skies above Crete are 
disguised In New Zealand uni-
forms. as charged today by Prime 
Minister Winston ChurebiU, they 
would seein to be violating the 
Hague Convention prohibiting 
various methods of injuring the 
enemy.

These prohibited metlioda In-
clude "Impropei; use of a flag of 
truce . . . and the enemy’s uni-
form.”

objects of Bnglieh politics Is to 
separate Syria from metroiwlltan 
Franco.”

Most of the "rebels” under De 
Gaulle,xtoe statement declared, 
are "goodxFrenchmen who have 
been betrayed.

Tta French African poaseealona 
which these "Frte French” forces 
now control coverNui arse of ap-
proximately l.OOO.OOO^quare miles 
and have a populatlo^of'.  more 
than 8,400,000. In clu d^ . are a 
huge section of French 
lal Africa, Gabon, the Camer 
and Chad territory, exten< 
from the West African oooat 
north and east to Italian Libya 
and the Anglo-Egyptian Sudan.

France has a large and well- 
equipp^ Army stationed In North 
Africa under (3cn. Maxims Wey- 
gand which presumably would be 
called upon In any attempt to re-
gain the colonies now held by the 
De OnuHlate.

How many men Weygand baa 
under hls command Is a military 
secret. Free French forcee, how-
ever, have been reported cooper-
ating with the British in East 
Africa and they have made forays 
Into southern' Libya from Chad 
territory.

The Free French have made fre-
quent but unheeded appeals to 
Weygand’s forces to throw in 
their lot with un̂  British.

------^
May Be Able tb4yo 
Back to Africa

Vichy, 'France, May 20^^AT— 
Vrenchmen here who have liv ^  in 
parts of French Equatorial Africa 
now held by the “ Free French" 
forces of Gen. Gharles De Gaulle 
were notified today there la a pos-
sibility. they may be able to return 
there.

A committee circularised them 
with the object of "reintegrating” 
the De Gaulle-held colonies with-
out explaining how that wo\ild be 
done.

French Information (Jffice 
announced yesterday that the gov-
ernment planned to ''take care” of 
the problem of diaaldence In the 
empire. It i^ge estimated that Free 
French forces^ln the colonies num. 
her no more than 7,000 men.

Italy Claims

Gondar Gains

ac-

Pow- Personal Notices

Pears in Heavj' 
S.VTup, tall can .

Sliced Peaches, 
tall c a n ..........

Maxwell House 
Coffee. 1-lb. can

Philip’s Soups,.

10c

Card of Thanks
W f  w l.h  to. thank all a lto

Liaaalatrd u i In atiy w ay  at t h .  tin t. 1 
[:'u.{ the d .a t h  uf. Aux liiuihSDd *nil
I (athar.

M n . Mar.v Pyck and Kam tly.

Cap-Bite 
faced Paper, 
“ ft. roll.

fne, 25c 
botfle . . .

Vineiar,
i ib a d k  . . .

Soap,

T f  t h i  M M  t r  w ta
with a New Jeb

•# saa
I CASH tOAW 
to SSOO

BELIEVE in thein
hcoeety and integrity 

ef tbc AnMrican Worker. S« 
sire prepared to lend 

to men and'wenwn who are

Toeuch tMuNUtSOHAb 
. FIHAMCS CO. makes this eug. 
gmtiert, If yeti went |S to 
$340 and con repay e loan in 
small nMntbly inetelmente, 
came tat and eee us today. 
CkergM ere 3% en unpaid 
nMOOily bekHRSi up to $1M, 
3% nMntfaty qn belenere 
above. You can apply - tat 
peraan er by phene. 

eEASONAL PIMAMCX OO. 

Uecoae Nn. M l 
758 Main Stenet

TSL84M 
Mgr.

Iraq Reports British 
Troops Repulsed

Beirut, Lebanon,' May 20.—(A*)— 
Repulse of British ground forces In 
the Basra eree and on the weatent 
Iraq' front end destruction of 30 
British armored care by Axlp-aid- 
ed Iraq's "reinforced Air Focce” 
were reporte4 5t Baghdad today 
by the Iraq Army Command.

A communique received- here 
sold lossee in men and material 
were inflicted on the BriUah about 
Baara and that the Imperial forces 
suffered considerable casualties on 
the western. front.

Take Brtttsh Prisoners 
On t^e Bouthom front, tho war 

bulletin said that Iraqis, rein-
forced by Irregulars, successfully 
attacked BrlUth pooltlona and 
took prisoners. > -

Two British gunboeta bombard-
ing Iraq positions from the Per- 
eion gulf were driven off and one 
waa damaged by Iraq artillery, the 
communique aaaerted.

R.A.F. pleneo were reported to 
have again raided Camp Raschld, 
near Baghdad, but their bombs 
w tR  said to have mleoed their 
t a ^ u .

Destructive Raids ^
Made on Airdromes

Cairo. Egypt, May 20—(Â —The 
R. A. F. carried out destructive 
raids on airdromes in Greece from 
which the Germans are attacking 
Crete as well as making continued 
ralda on German aircraft in Syria 
and on Bengasi harbor In Lybla, 
the R. A. F. said today.

Heavy raids were made Sunday 
night and Monday morning, the 
communique said, and three very 
violent explosions and a number 
of fires were caused at Hassani.

At Elevsls one building waa hit 
squarely and several fires started.

Pound Crete‘Airdromes
The Germans, preparing for 

thetr lightening stu ck  with air-
borne troopa today, pounded air-
dromes In Oete yesterday, the 
Britleh admitted. They charged 
that the raiders bombed and ma-
chine-gunned a hosplUl at Canea 
and caused some casualties to the 
hospiUl aUff. . _ .

Greater damage than at first re-
ported was Inflicted on German 
raiders over Crete last Friday, the 
communique said. Five additional 
destroyed planes have been report^ 
«<1.

The Libya R.A.F. unlU attacked 
Axis mechanized units. Including 
some containing troops, the bul-
letin said. Many vehicles were re-
ported burned and others were left 
ditched at the roadside'.

Twenty-eight explosions were 
caused on the pier at Benghaal in 
Sunday night's raid, the British 
said.

Mrs. Henry Huggins, general 
chairman of the dessert-bridge 
yesterdsy at the American Legion 
home, and the committees from 
the local Women’s Republican club 
assisting her, were jubilant today 
over the results, both from a finan-
cial and social standpoint. The 
British War Relief cause haa ben-
efited no less than $109.68 to date, 
and there are a few to be heard 
from who made reservations and 
were upable to be present, 

liim s Over Prize
Mrs. Fred Hopper, of 99- Wash-

ington, who wron the five dollar 
kttenclance prize, promptly turned 
It over to the war.;rellef fund. Mrs. 
Robert Lathrop, o f , 54 Academy, 
won the door prize <|onated by 
Donchians, of five dollars worth of 
rug cleaning. Mrs. Lathrim said 
ahe would be glad to give thb .Brit-
ish relief the benefit, but ruga, 
clean or otherwise, are not amoitg 
the Hated needs.

Mrs. Bertha Flux, of S3 Scarbor-
ough, was high in contract bridge 
and. won a prize of four dollars. 
Mrs. J. J. Allison, of 40 Westmin-
ster, was second and Mrs. G. I. 
Emerson, of 211 South Main, third. 
Mrs. Charles Johnson of 76 Pros-
pect, fourth.

In AucMon Bridge 
Mrs. Thomas Weir of 117 Sum-

mer, was high In auction bridge 
and Mrs. Vennerwald of EJast 
Hartford, second. Mrs. Philip Lau- 
ter, of 229 East Center, was high 
in Mah Jong. This and all of the 
contract bridge prizes, amounting 
to $16 were turned back to the 
committee for British War relief^ 

Mrs. Huggins and the commit-
tee chairmen were most grateful 
tor the hearty cooperation thev re-
ceived ffotnySU eldes, as well al for 
the genentoe d9nation of door 
prizes, f ^  food Items, for the 
loan of linen lunch cloths and for 
the willing aaeistance of so many 
at the lunch hour, also for the 
hearty support of the townswom-
en, which brought the sum turned 
over to Mrs. Fred Parker, presi-
dent of the local British War Re-
lief branch, $109.68, wtth a few to 
be heard from.

Air Minister 
Will Organize 

Syria Forces
(Continued From Page One)

(Oontinned Prom Page One)

failed to sav whether any damage 
was done. *

Troubiro of Uttle Soldier

Fort Rllej/, Kas.—{A7—Private 
Donald T. Jones la convinced the 
cavalry, wasn't built for him. The 
Indcpenilence, Kaa.. selectee’s trou-
ble began when he was issued size 
5 eboes, emetlest In stock. He 
wears 3 1-2 D. Later he received 
field boots for mounted duty. The 
size ;vaz 5. Jones keeps the Army 
ehoee under hie bunk, wears hls 
own. Footge-'j- to fit him has been 
ordered. He attempted to drive a 
oeout car. Two pillows In the neat 
were requleed -Ao be could reach 
tlM p e d a ls^ e  stands five 4eat _
>l>dLt8|ip̂ gMa ŵ ftoiatT loua«E

Shower Is Given 

. For Miss Richter

Churchill Refuses 
Statement on Hess

London  ̂ May 20— (A>) —Prime 
Mlniatet Churchill told the House 
of Commons today ho was not in a 
position to make any etetement on 
the Hess case and he wea “not at 
alt sure •when I will be.”

Thus he left the public and 
membera of Parliament as well to 
their guessing on the reasons for 
the May 10 flight to  Scotland of 
Rudolf Haas, No. 3 Naal.

Vyvyan Adams. Coriservalive, 
had entered the queetlone of 
whether It was known If the Hess 
coming was "planned vrith the 
connivance and aupport of the 
German government” and whether 
the government would bear In 
mind tha poaMbUlty that_*The 
whole stunt nmy be the odOMttoa 
or gaidsn.vailitT Of plant.''

Asks kUalaton Be Beetralned 
James Maxtoo. a Laboritc, aaid 

that two miaiaten during the

Mias Hilda A. Richter, daughter 
of Mr. and Mre. William P. Rich-
ter of 30 Cooper street, was the 
guest of honor, at a second miscel-
laneous shower lost night It waa 
given at the home of Mre. Rudolph 
Heck of Hollister street by the 
women’s bridge club of which Mrs. 
Richter and Mrs. Heck are mem-
bers.

Relatives and friends of the 
bride-elect attended from Rock-
ville, Hartford, West Hartford and 
this town. The hostess used u color 
scheme of green end yellow in the 
living end dining rooms with sea-
sonal spring flowers in profusion. 
A modi marriage was one of the 
pastimes,, and a aalad luncheon 
was enjoyed.

Mias Richter is to be married on 
Saturday Jdne 7 to Ruasell E. Mil-
ler, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Miller of Rockville. The ceremony 
will take place at the Concordia 
Lutheran, church..

that Syrian anti-aircraft battertea 
had fired on British planes over 
Syria.

France meanwhile Indicated she 
was ready to fight to regain Afri-
can colonlea seized by Gen. Chl^rles 
De Gaulle’s "Free French,”  aided 
by the British.

With Vice Premier Admiral Jean 
Darlan en route to Paris—presum-
ably to continue collaboration ne-
gotiations with German repre-
sentatives—the official French In-
formation Office asserted the time 
had come for icrance to recapture 
the territories taken over by the 
'De' GaullUt rebela.”

Can’t  Permit IntervenUon
The atateinent—which followed 

by only a few. hoUrs an announce-
ment last nighV.^hat French anti-
aircraft batteries had begtm firing 
on British planes over Syria—de-
clared emphatically that France 
"can not permit any foreign gov-
ernment to Intervene" to frustrate 
this, purpose.

“ It Is necessary to underlinej,one 
point—that this problem of rbr 
hellion is to be settled solely be-
tween -France and the rebels,” th'o 
Information Office said, adding 
that complete French sovereignty 
"must be established” over the lost 
territories. -

There was no indication of how 
thla statement might be linked 
with German-French collaboration 
plans. There!'have been rumora in 
Vichy for some time, however, that 
the Germane have been pressing. 
France to attempt to reestablish 
control of her colonies as one of 
the terms for agreement.

(In London, British expressed 
belief tha Germans haiL^tlgated 
the Vichy eUtement. 'ITiey sug-
gested that Francq might hand 
back to Germanj^part of the Afri-
can colonies of 'rogoland and' the 
Cameroons which the Germans 
lost In the World War and then 
giant Nazi troopa free passage 
across French poaaeasioiia to bases 
from which they could strike at the 
Free French and British.

(Commenting on this possibility 
an authoritaltlve Londoit source 
sald^ "Only a small force

Arrests o f Italians 
Called *Unjustified*

Rome, May 2©.---(A’)—Italian po-
litical circles declared today that 
the arrests of Italians. In the 
United States In what newspapers 
called "man hunta” were "ar-
bitrary, deliberately hostile and 
unujustifled.”

(Their comment waa la' refer-
ence to a natlon-yrlde roundup last 
Saturday night and Sunday of 
groups of aliens accused of re-
maining In the United States Il-
legally.) —

The Turin newspaper La Stamps 
suggested reprisals against Jews 
In Italy.

"Neither Italy nor Germany,” 
said the paper, "can witness such 
torture perpetrated amidst ho-' 
sannas to the sacred principles of 
democracy. However, neither In 
Italy ' nor Germany are there 
American clUzena against whom 
Just reprisals could be. made ef- 
f^Uvely.

"Therefore, shbuld we not say 
to the White House that for each 
Italian or German deported as 
many Jews will suffer the seme 
measure?’’

Public R f^ ird s

To Swear In
Local Units
» ______

Companies C and H to 
Be Inducted at the' Ar> 
niory This Evening.

The two local units of the Con-
necticut State Guard will be In- 

K^cted Into the service at a spe-
cial ceremony jtonight In the local 
arto<^. The troops will form 
on the^drill floor at eight o’clock 
In the nuUcl uniform.

The ini|>roting officer. Major 
James DaleW will be asslated by 
Qalonel W lU ii^ J. Maxwell and 
his staff. ThCx companies will 
form upon order from their com-
pany commanders. Captains- John 
L. Jenney of G and Dov|d McCol-
lum of H.

Major Herbert H. BiaseU tosi 
the new hat cords to the 
unite Sunday, and they will 
worn for the first time at 
night's ceremony.

Staff Officers
All members of the BattSLlion 

Headquarters commissioned staff 
are expected to report to the Bat-
talion Adjutant tonight If they 
will be upable to attend future In-
duction ceremonies. The enlist-
ed men of Headquarters are re-
minded they will be Inducted 
Thursday evening In the Hartford 
State Armory.

Unit Formed
The new addition to the Second 

Battalion, a Service Company, 
completed its organization re-
quirements today when William 
Tobin was iq>pointed captain, and 
assigned to command the unit 
Men who have had experience In 
trucks, motors, and who are, 
Interested In signing up with tW 
unit should contact Cipt. ’ToWn 
In the Hartford State Armory 
Thuraday evening.

Portable

Church Ur,ged

(OopOnDed From Page One)

diocese Is now fourth largest in the 
United States In regard to num-
ber of communicants. Bishop Bud- 
long said that the 1940 toUl of 
candidates confirmed and received 
exceeded by 900 the record-break-
ing year of 1907, when the late R .̂ 
Rev. Chauncey B. Brewster con- 
firme 1,788, The percentage of In-
crease over 1939 was exceeded by 
only one other diocese In the na-
tion last year, Long Island, he de-
clared.

-He commended tha diocese on its 
missionary giving which exceeded 
the 1939 total by $3,700 but re-
minded the delegates to the con-
vention that the Executive Coun-
cil of the diocese had assured the 
National Council that Connecticut 
would "step up from $60,000 
promised for 1940 to $62,000 for 
1941/'

Missions Aid Oversubscribed 
T h ! diocesan quota of $10,000 

aid to British mioaiona had been 
oversubecrl^d the biehop reported 
and the appeal will be duplicated 
as the war continues, he added.

‘I am confident,” he assureu hls 
listeners, "that you will continue 
to help our brethren In the Cfimrch 
of England, which la our mother 
and which for ao many years pro-
vided and paid the clergy who 
served in Connecticut In Colonial

Appointed Governor 
Q f New Province

Borne, May 20—(A’)—Giuseppe 
Bastia^ni, former Italian ambas-
sador to London, haa been ap-
pointed gorornor of Italy’r new 
province oT'^Dalmatia, Required in 
the dismemberment of Yugo- 
Mavla. ^

BasUnlni waa appointed ambas-
sador to London Ifi . September, 
1939, to fill a post that bad been 
vacant since the precedlhg July. 
He remained In L<mdon unllLltalj) 
entered the war Jtme 10, 1040,.

march across the French Sahara 
desert, but even a comparatively 
email force could be a devil of a 
nuisance In those perta.” )

Beyond an acknowledgement 
that French anti-aircraft batteries 
had fired on British planes over 
Syria, there was no official com-
ment on developments In that 
French toandate.

(The British have been attack-
ing airdromes where German 
planes admittedly have been land-
ing with French approval en route 
to aid Iraq troops battling the Brit- 
iab.)

TTie Information office state-
ment. howevet, aaaerted that mea- 
aeges written by "rebel French”  
military leaders had been dropped 
on Syrian towns from BriUah 
plahee, indlchtlng that "one of the

Italy to Pay Fixed 
Prices for Staples

Rome, May "TO—(Â —Premier 
MusaoUnl today ordered delivery 
of all gralnv cereals and beans to 
the government, which wil) pay 
fixed prices for them. Private pur-
chase and sale of these staples 
was forbidden.

The Duce also ordered pre-
miums equivalent to 13>i to 54 
cents a bushel paid for deliveries 

cojiTd of eeriy wheat to stimulate farm-
ers.

Censor Plan 

' Seen Behind 

Federal Unit

(CoaUsoed From Page One)

can be attained in many different 
ways v/hlch look Innocent enough 
on the surface.

“The Office of (government Re-
ports can be. one wray of acconlp- 
Uehtng the fact."

Suoportera of the legislaUon 
contended that its enactment 
would not change the present set-
up to any way.

V i U f l l i
Wed. - Thurs. -. Fri.  > Sat.

week-end )>ad given a full de^rlp- , n u  wen iu « i >
Uon X  wlQr Hero wea in B ri^ n  ] qj  towm dark by Raymond

AppUesUos
ApplicaUon for a marriage 11-, 

cense haa been filed at the office <

and aU the rest ot It.”  He asked 
Ctourchlll to restrain them until an 
“ authoritative”  statement Is made 
on behalf of the government.

The reference was to recent 
stetements by Home Secretary 
Herbert Morrison and Labor Min-
ister Ernrot Bevto.

CtouixhlU replied that he bsUev- 
sd tbe .wrok-«Bd aUtemfnta com-
manded "general approval” - and 
added:

“It la OM thing that stataiiMfitB

Miller andt Ocella Sullivan, both 
of this town.

Permito
Building pcrtolta for the erec-

tion of 13 homesJn the Pine Acres 
Terrace tract have been approved, 
each for $3,900. The location la 
Linmore drive.

Qsltctolm
By quit^alm deed property on 

Scarborafitth road has bean con-
veyed by Lroter H. Mias', admla-

t« UUtoa TMito ,

D A N CE  R E C IT A L
Given By the Pupils of

fa ith  Spillane McCartan
HOLLISTER STREET SCHOOL 

8 O'CLOCK, FRIDAY EVENING. MAY 23rd 
- DEncingr Will Follow ‘ '

’M m i  I

EMMIINU'IIUBH
PLUS...

“ MELODY 
FOR THREE

„lh JUN HIRSHOIT • FA' WHA'

E.ND8 TODAY; 
•DEVIL AND MOMS JONES’ 
PLU S...TH E  BAD MAN*

t o d a y -w e d n e s Da y

CIRCLE
SUPBB OlAMT BHOWt

w usm

aaya."
Tl.e Hev. Ralph D. Read, who 

Joined the cathedral staff as en aa- 
sleUnt in October 1988, was an-
nounced by Bishop Budlong ea as-
sistant to the Rev. John F. Plumb, 
D.D., executive secretary of the 
diocese. He will, assume hls duties 
probably in the fell.

Announcement waa also made 
that the annual clergy conference 
would be held at C?hoate school, 
Wallingford, Sept. 23 to 25.

The blow-fly requires less than 
a day io develop within the egg.

s.i

Higher Wages Sought 
By Water Department

Selectmen In form ^  2 5 1 S c e i l  L o W
Employes Should Re-,
ceive Boost, Other De- | I n  U l l  I S u p p l ie S  
partments in Same Fix

Departmental budgets of to'wn- 
operated facUitiee may be much 
ihcresMld during the year It was 
Indicated last night as the Board
of Selectmen received notice from ! Chicago, May 20—(AV-A gov- 
the water departpient that higher j emment petroleum expert decUr-

Says England Might Win 
War by Bombing Syn-
thetic Plants.

wages should be paid to bold ero. 
ployeea to their Jobs. Water De-
partment Superintendent Fred H.. 
Parker advised the Selectmen 
that approximately 25 employees 
o f bis force should get more 

lon^ or the town faces the pros-
it of losing nSsny of them to 

fense industries which are pay- 
g higher weekly incomes.

Started by School Board 
ITie Board of Education started' 

the salary increase ball nUUng 
when It provided for pay Increases 
of about $10,000 this y e ^  based 
dq a long term w a g ^  increase 
plin. There has been.’,tx>nslderable 
unfavorable con sen t on this 
method/but it seems that the in-
creases stond. Other depart-
ments wf8h;,tb share in the pay 
raises, aqd at the present time, 
besidesytbe Water Department, 
the phrk and Highway j Depart, 
meats are looking for more wage 
money.

Before the wage problem is 
ironed out satisfactorily it is con-
sidered possible that $20,000 an-
nually may have to be added . to 
the budget.

Sewer Aseeeameets
The Board voted to lay sewer 

assessments on property located 
on Locust, Earl and Ohk streets 
and on CMmpfleld road. There was 
some objection to the assess-
ments, Knight H. Ferris calling 
the Oak street levy one which 
benflts only real estate developers 
and pot old residents.

On Chmpfleld road assessments 
are made on the east and west 
sides of the street. On the west 
side, with 17 properties, the front-
age cost is $492.60 and the later-
als $353.92, an average of $32 for 
the former and $22 per property 
for the laterals.

On this Mde of (Tampfleld road 
the property is mainly held by 
the HoU Investiinent company, 
Robert C. Thayer, National Con-
struction Incorporated, A . L. Skin-
ner and C. A. and C. B. StlUson.

On Oampfleld Rood
On the east side of (Mmj^eld 

road the properties owned by four 
parties will pay a total of $565.16' 
for frontage rates and $312.84 for 
laterals.

On the ’’ orth side o f .Oak street 
two ow- a will pay $194.77 and 
on tiF /OUth side one owner, Mr. 
“    "1 1  pay $149.02.

it street, north side, in- 
$258.18 for frontage and 

10 for laterals, while on the 
south side the frontage will cost 
$275 and laterals $12.52. There 
are 13 properties served.

.On ltau-1 Street
Earl street has nine property 

owners sbrved, at a cost of $181.72 
for fipntoge and $16.55 laterals 
ort the east side and on the west 
side $363.44 for frontage and 
,$23.17 for laterals.

A public bearing on a change of 
building and veranda lines on 
Jensen street will be advertised 
shortly, it was decided. The move 
is occasioned by dla(x>very of the 
fact that one house, bbilt in 1931, 
Is over the line about u tM  feet 
and the rest of toe rosldebts and 
owners to the IbcaUty wlsh  ̂ to 
straighten out the line question

12 Yale Seniors 

Enlist in Marines

ed today that Axis oil supplies 
were, so low that England might 
win the war without invading Eu-
rope by bombing Germany’s “vital 
spot"—her synthetic oil plants 
and tranaportatlon lines.

Dr.yRobert E. Wilson, heed 
petroleum consultant of the Office 
of'noducU on Management, made 
the assertion In a speech prepared
for, delivery before The American 

EtogtneersChemicalInstitute of 
here.

Dr. Wilson said the <3erman- 
Italian war effort waa being fueled 
with a total petroleum production, 
including Imports and synthetic 
output, "equal to only 5 per cent 
of this country’s production of 
crude.”

Working Against Long Poll
The Washington man said it was 

hard to predict whether thrf short 
age would hamper Axis military 
operations this summer, but listed 
several ways in which the Reich's 
oil shortage was “surely working 
gainst her for the long pull.

“ First, Italy, due only partly to 
lack of oil, will be more of a liabil-
ity than an asset to Hitler from 
now on.

"Second, Germany's discourag-
ing outlook as to oil supplies must 
require considerable diversion of 
attention and energy to increasing 
her supplies which she would pre-
fer to use In other ways. Also, the 
shortage must interfere Increas-
ingly with both her industrial and 
a^cultural production and even-
tually her military operations.

Must Gain Cratrol ot Sea 
’Third, while capture or control 

of Iraq would to some extent ham-
per England’s operations to the 
eastern Mediterranean ares, these 
oil supplies could not be gotten in-
to Germany or Italy in any appre-
ciable volume . unless the Axis 
gained effective control of uie 
Mediterranean sea.

"Fourth, If and when England 
can achieve sufficient air super-
iority to permit long range and 
heavy daylight attack/ on Ger-
many’s synthetic plants and trans-
portation facilities, she will be 
striking at such a vital spot that 
actual invasion might never be 
necessary to order for England to 
win the war.”

The United States still has 
plenty of reserve crude and re-

finery capacity to take care of all 
predictable dMense needs," toe 
OPM man sai<£ ..

1942 Election 
Victory Urged

Flynn Asks Democrats 
To Support Candidates 
Backing Roosevelt.

Hartford, May 20—(A’)—Demo-
cratic National Chairman Edward 
J. Flynn, asserting that "FaacUm 
and every form of government op-
posed to democracy la hoping and 
praying" for the election to 1942 
of a Congress opposed to Presi-
dent Roosevelt, urged membera of 
his party “ to prevent this great 
cats!at)rophe.”

The Democratic chieftain,’ ad-
dressing. the Connecticut Federa-
tion of Democratic Women last 
night, said It could be prevented 
only by the party orgsJilzatlons, 
the political workers In the field.

Flynn lauded President Roose-
velt for having "practically 
solved" domestic problems “ to a 
alow and careful way,”  and said 
the country should be proud that 
when the foreign affairs Issue 
eroee, "our president was not 
found wanting In a foreign policy 
to preserve democracy.”

Policy to Protect Sufferers 
That policy, declared Flynn, has 

been to protect those nations 
“suffering '^the onslaught of the 
most brutal nation the world has 
produced."

President Roosevelt, he awert 
ed, hzs sought "step by step to 
keep toe country out of war.”

Mrs. Charles W. TUlett, to 
charge of women’s activities for 
the national party >>rganlzatlqn, 
also urged party activity.'

Gov, Robert A. Hurley declared 
that “as soldiers of the political 
army which has been entrusted 
with the destiny of our nation, we 
must ndly the faint-hearted ones 
to the baffners we have raised " 

Has Counterpart In Staten 
He said the political battle 

yriUch was waged ' in the nation 
under President Itoosevelt baa a 
Counterpart to the state, and re-
iterated he "placed the passage of 
legtalaUon over any other matter.” 

Mayor Thomas J. Spellacy, a 
former national Democratic lead-
er, called for a cessation of poli-
tics and an. example of national 
unity, "100 per cent behind 
Franklin D. Roosevelt” as com- 
mander-to-chlef.

The obligation of the country, 
said Spellacy, rests upon toe 
shoulders of each,” and we, as 
Democrats, should set an example 
of standing together.’  ̂ -— ..

Declared Flynn: "I urge you not 
strictly as a partisan, but be-
cause I feel It is as Important to 
peace and safety as anything that 
can happen that a Democratic 
Congress be elected to 1942.”

Goal in Sight 
For Ship Pool

1,500,000 Toni Already 
Lined Up for Defense 
And Aid Programs.

This young Englishman probaltly 
thtriks things can’t get much 
worse now that younger set IJcks 
candy-coated carrots instead ot 
real all-day suckers. Tragedy 
.results from war measure to 

. conserve sugar.

t/.S. WomenHelpin, 
Storks Make Their Rot*

Princess Released; 

To Be Watched

New Haven, M ay '20—(A*)— T̂he 
Yale Bureau of Appointments an-
nounced today that 12 eeniora, in-
cluding Franklin A< McWllliam of. 
Ridgefield, had.ehltsted in the U. 
S.'Marine Corps end would begin 
training this summer at Quantlco, 
Va.

They will be given a candidates' 
courge for three months at the 
completion qf which those quali-
fied will be commiasioned as sec-
ond lieutenants and undergo an 
other three months’ training be-
fore being assigned to active duty 
with titx^ .

The 12 from Yale include Elliott 
R. Detchon, Jr., of Lake Forest, 
nU, a substitute back on the foot- 

ill team.

Naval Collegfe 

Hit During Raid

London, May 20,—UP)—The Roy-
al Naval (Allege ot Greenwich and 
the Royal (College of Surgeon's in 
London were among the places 
damaged in recent air ralda. .X 

Valuable museum apedihens 
were lost when the Royal GoUege 
of Surgeons, twice sUgfitly dam-
aged in earlier raids,'"was hit by 
high explosive and incendiary 
bombs. , '

The bulk of Uie famous Hunteri-
an collectton made by Dr. John 
lunter, ^tnown as the founder of 

lenv 'Surgery waa burled under 
|e of fire-swept debris. The 

coHe^on was bought by the gov-
ernment tor £15,000 two years aft-
er hia death to 1793.

Another landmark destroyed 
was an ancient house at 10 NevUls 
Court, Just behind Fleet street It 
was believed ..to date back to -^884 
and generally waa considered the 
oldest dwelling to London.

To Speak on Trade

Hartford. May 20.—(A’)— D̂r. 
Raymond H. Gelst chief of the 
Commercial Affairs Division erf 
the 9tate Department to Wash' 
togton, will speak on “Foreign 
Trade and Democracy” at a Joint 
meeting of the Foreign Trade 
Committee of the Manufacturers' 
Association of Connecticut and 
the Foreign Trade <3ube of Hart-
ford, Bridgeport and New Haven 
here Friday night

San Francisco, May 2b.—(A7— 
Princess Stephanie Hohenlohe, 
whose colorful career befoA tte 
war include^ acquaintance with 
many key  ̂ figures in continental 
poUtlc^totrigue, waa frea to go 

' m t 5er own affairs today, but 
w ij^ A watchful governmental eye 
Upon her.

MaJ. Lroauel B. Schofield, bead 
of the U ,^ ' Immigration Service 
In Waahtogtdn, released her per- 
aonally last nlght̂  ̂from toe immi-
gration station where she had been 
incarcerated, awaltmg: deportation, 
atooe March 8. So far'the govern-
ment haa not found a c o ito ^  will-
ing to accept Jieri 

Looking chic and cool in a Mack 
sheer crepe dress with frothy 
white collar, white gloves and 
black and white hat, the titled 
Hungarian* now to her 40i, beam-
ed and smiled as she emerged 
from the station.

Would Correct 
Physical Bars

Hartford Health Officer 
Urges Plan to Aid 
Rejected Draftees.

Hartford, May 20—(A’)—Draft 
registrants with physical defects 
would be encouraged and assisted 
to having them corrected under a 
plan proposed by a Hairtford 
health officer.

Dr. Alfred L. Burgdorf, report-
ing for a sub-cOmmiuee which haa 
been studying the problem, de-
scribed toe procedure last night 
to members of The Ctonneetieut 
Youth Oouncil.

The physician would have cards 
sent to registrants whose exami-
nations dlacloae defects, he ahld. 
The defects would be Indicated 
and the registrant encouraged to 
have them corrected by hls own 
physician, or If he couldn't afford 
private service, he would be di-
rected to an agency which would 
assist him to .obtaining commun-
ity help,

Boards’ Part Not Deflaed
The report stated that the ex-

tent to which the Selective Serv-
ice system and Its local boards 
may, under their regulations, par-
ticipate to this or any similar 
community health program, wi 
yet to be defined.

The council voted to undertake 
experimental organization of local 
youth councils, through local com-
mittees, to four different but tjrpl- 
cal areas In the state.

About 40 different "trading 
areas” to be used as a basis for 
local organisation, were defined to 
the subM:ommittee’B report.

Washington, May 20.—(A’)—The 
goal was reported In sight today 
for President Roosevelt’s hurry-up 
request that 2,000,000 tons of ship-
ping be assembled for the national 
defense and British aid programs. 

In the three weeks since the 
resident’s request was made, the 
laritlme CommIsrion haa lined up 

approximately 1,500,000 tons for 
the shipping pool, and informed 
sources said that the remainder 
would be found very shortly.

The tentative total Includes ap-
proximately 460,000 tons of refu-
gee foreign ships now tied up In 
American porta. Mr. Roosevelt is 
expected to sig;n the bill for the 
acquisition of these vessels In toe 
next few days.

May Become Troop Transport
The disposition of one of the 

ships—the 83,000-ton French 
super-liner Normandie— aroused 
considerable interest, and there 
was some speculation that it was 
destined for the role of a troop 
transport.

Maritime experts described the 
vessel as ''Ideal” for carrying- 
troops, and said it also might be 
converted into an airplane carrier, 
although thla would require much 
work because its funnels would 
have to be moved over to one side 
of toe ship before a landing deck 
for planes could be installed.

The Maritime Commission's most 
recent compilation of foreign shlpa 
eligible for acquisition undev the 
pending legislation lists 84 vessels 
with gross tonnage of 459,140. Be-
sides 11 French shlpa, the commis-
sion’s May 3 list Includes 28 
Italian vessela; two Orinan; 39 
Danish; two Estonian: one Lithu-
anian, and one Rumanian.

Other Tonnage In "Pitor’

ships froto the Great Lakes and 
other sources. Another poesibillty 
waa that the Navy, which has atr. 
qulred( many cargo carriera for 
euxlliaries in recent months, 
might be able to return some ton-
nage to the pool.

while officials declined to specu-
late on the poesibillty of transfers 
to Britain, it waa indicated that 
most, if not all, of the [(hips Would 
continue to be manned by Ameri-
can crews and remain in'United 
States registry.*

All.^Bhipa in the pool are being' American Red Cross, disclosed 
taken\from their usual runs t o ' '

Washington,, D. C,—AmeVtcan’t-rnsnent unit retained by 
women are belong the stork make | tor or midwife, conatattog o f  
hie rounds under war time condi^ 
tions to Great Britain, Mrs.
Dwight Davis, national director of 
 Volunteer Special Services of the

be used exclusively in connection 
with the defense program or this 
country’s ell-out aid to the "demo-
cracies.”

W ill Give Advice 

On Raid Shelters

Yosemlte, Calif., May 26- (̂A^— 
Architects’ civil defense commit-
tees to advise cities throughout 
the-country on air raid shelters 
ahd other defense problems are 
planned by The American Institute 
of Architects.

A resolution adopted at the 
Institute’s closing convention ses-
sion yesterday asked Richard H. 
Shreve, New Yorker hewly elected 
president, to name a national 
chairman on civilian defense. He 
in turn would name various de-
fense committees regionally.

here.
Mrs. Davis reported that volun-

teers working in twenty R ^  Cross ; 
chapters are producing sufficient 
quantities of a newly designed ob-
stetrical kit to aid In approxi-
mately 5,000 baby deliveries of an 
emergency character.

The first of the kits to go over, 
she said, will be taken personally 
by Mias Gertrude Madley, R.N., of 
Detroit. Michigan. who sails 
shortly to take up her duties as 
chief nurse- of the American Red 
(Trose^Harvard Hospital now un-
der cohstruction In southwestern 
England.

The kit Is based on a design by 
the U. S. Clilldren's Bureau, with 
certain modifications suggested 
by the Frontier Nursing Service, 
which furnishes nursing service to 
the people of Kentucky's mountain 
regions. They use midwives train-
ed in the Queen’s Nursing Sendee 
of Great Britain.

Each kit coDSiats of three sec-
tions, the first of which Is a per-

operating gown, operating 
troglngs, maaka, rubber 
snrots, hand towels and 
bed shirt. For each one of tlMgta 
units tarot abroad, ten of the other 
two sectlone will be shipped. .

The s e ^ d  section is a UneUe 
for the n e ^  baby, com pleted  
every detail. \ ^ e  other aecUbn 
consists of eu rg l^  dressings oad 
other itenu used in the UuttvMaal 
delivery or left wini the mother 
for her added comfort.^

Ways to Incr 

Egg Output To'

Storrs, May 20—(A’)—Axty S . 
Jones, extension poultryman of the 
University ot Connecticut, today 
outlined several ways to increase 
the state's egg production to the 
food for defense program.

These were; Sell only hens out 
of production, investigate immedl* 
ately and correct the causes be» 
hind a drop in production, increase 
feed consumption and increase pro-
portion of mash in feed during 
summer months.

H IH W 6

In addition to the foreign shipe, 
'pool” tonnage -eo far lined up In-

cludes:
Fifty tankers of approximately 

500,000 gross tons.
Forty Intercoastal vessels qf 

320,000-400,000 gross tons.
Approximately a dozen govern-

ment-owned vessels recently re 
conditioned, 100,000 gross tons.

Four fast, modern freighters re-
cently turned over to Great Brit-
ain, about 40,000 gross tons.

Six new freighters to be com-
pleted within the next month, 
about 60,000 tons.

From Corotwlse Trade 
Maritime circles predicted today 

most of the remaining toni(age 
would come from the coastwise 
trade, with the poeatbllity of some
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Ski Jumper W ill 

Head Town Farm I

Franco Again

Shifts Cabinet

Wlnsted, May 20.—</P)—Anton I 
Lekang, former national amateur 
ski Jumping champion, was ap-
pointed superintendent of the town 
farm at a meeting of the Board of | 
Selectmen last night.

The Norweglan-bom Lekang I 
came to wlnsted in 1981. to design 
and assist ip the building of a ski 
hill St Ctolebrook river and has | 
made hia home here since then. 
Largely through his efforts, be has I 
raised the Interest to skiing to I 
this vicinity to a high pitch.

He will succeed Benjamin Sur- I 
dam, whose resignation becomes | 
effective Jupe 1, as farm manager.

Shortage 5 l New 

Dentists Reported I

M  Mwasins tlw'iltartW
M M N  DIMENSIONS {

See the MAN with the ORANGE “MEASURING STICK”...L earn  About Ford’s New Rignesd

Madrid, May 20.—(ff)—For the 
third time to 16 days Oroeralls- 
talmo Francisco Franco has made 
changes to bis cabinet 

Labor and Agrlcdltural Minister 
Joaquin Benjumea Burin was 
made minister of finance, and 
Miguel Primo de Rivera, brother 
o f the founder of the nalange 
(Foadat party) Jose Anton)o 
Primo de Rivera, became mtoiator 
of agriculture. Miguel Antonio 
Giron became minister of labor.

Chicago, May 20—C4')—A ahoi^! 
age at new dentists lyas reported I 
today by *rhe American Dental ! 
Association’s Council on Dental | 
Education.

The smallest graduating class I to 20 years—1,560 wUI leave 
America’s 39 dental colleges next 
month, the council said, and most 
of them will be absorbed by the I 
Dental Corps o f the military | 
services.
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LOWEST PRICE EVER!
for a 6  cu.'̂ ft. Frigidahre with all these features

Only

* 1 1 9 = 2

Easy Terms

lt*s a 1941 Model R-6, a Standard Model, 6
cubic foot Frigidaiie. Its great featuiee inchidB

• FAMOUS METER-MISER, simpleet . 
lefirigeratinf mcchaniam ever built

• Quickube Trajre
• Gild Storage IVajr

• PtaweebSteBy Sface /  -  .. .
h Iniromr I ij^ L * ’,tand Gfhtaf*' '

763 Main St.

A  Look at the chart—see how Ford 
outmeasures 'the "other two.”  It’s the 
longest inside—has the greatest total 
scadag width. You get extra knito- 
room  and front head-room. Wider 
doors! Larger windshield! Try its 
completely NEW RIDE. . .  made pos-
sible by "SLOW-MOTION SPRINGS’* 
—plus improved shock absorbers, 
new stabilizer, a more rigid frame.

O nly  Ford gives you the extra 
power, extra smoothness sad proved 
economy o f  its V-8 en^ipe.' It will 
pey you to meet the man with the 
"Measuring Sdek” ; . . bring your 
present car. . .  sod find out about ou2 
really tempting ".deeL"
NOTE: H IST  IN PROVED ECONOMY!
H m  big 1941 Ford wet first to its clsss 
in this year’s big, oficisl Giimore-Grend 
Ceayon Economy Run.
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ference Wednesday 
Tolland Churches

Meeting to
H d a  at Som enville  
I Chttrdi; Thoee W ho  
Are to T ake P art.

' a«dw U l«,M »y 8®^(Sp«ci*l)—A

I tlw 27tli annual mMting of 
ivAand Aiaociatlon of Congre- 

Oiurcbca and Mlniatera to 
Wedneaday at **"

! Wadnaaday avaning. May Mth. The 
Ueketa art SO eanta and may be
obumed from any Girl Scout or 
from Prudence Roy.

haM on tba
Oongregatlona] church. 

'TMa nwring atart at ten ^  
k. Witt a devotional aenrtce W

Emeat WUaon, of WllUngton 
Hollow, an overaaer of tha atata 
highway departmant, waa atruck 
by an automobile while working 
on Route 44 at Storra Thuraday, 

i  . .>11 .  _K., croaalag tha road. Hla collar bone
rRev, Oaorga Mcl^an MHne wno j broken and a bone waa frac- 

ir of tta Hebron and Gilead in hla leg. He waa taken
to the Johnaon Memorial hoapital, 
Stafford Sprlnga.

Ten membera of tha Cheerio olaaa 
apent rriday evening eojoyably at 
the home of Mra. Everett Robert- 
aon. The hoateaa aerved atraw- 
berry abortcake and fruit punch.

Mra. Gilman Lougea of New 
Ixmdon Invttad her mother, Mra. 
Gertrude Bugbao laat week.

The young people held a meet-
ing at the WllUngton Hill church 
Sunday evening.

Tha WCTU wUI aerve a mother

tlw  problem “tha need for clomr
----- n and more aympathatlc

—— ding between mlniatera 
^  ttair people" wlU be dlacuaa^ 
4th Rev, Theodore S. Partah of 

I t»fc «̂"g the mlniatera 
view, and Oemena Mo^ 

_  o f Oromwidl dlacuinlng It 
tta laymaa’a atandpotnt Dr. 

of tha Hartford Theo- 
wlU apeak at the 

vaeaaton on Um aubject, 
the Church In Mod-

I baparvad'

devotional aervice at the 
of tha rooming aeaalon 

rWTad by Riv, Oaorga W. 
of TaleOttaOla. Londi 
I by tta M M  of the 

diurtt.
■Mating of the ^Mland 
> Foreign Mlaatonary BOMty 
hdd aa naual baglnnlhr ^

In tha aftamooo with Rav^ 
H. Smith, mlaatonary of 

Aurlran Board in Foochow,
____aa tha apeaker.
tlM  will oonclude with

calibration of tba Saaamant 
âC tta liMtra Supper conducted by 

Dnaaa V. Walna and Rev.
, B. SmaH; Rev. Walna waa 

pnator of the church in 
' ti now an furkNigh 

in the American 
atatlon in Angola. 

West Africa. Uiclua 
a layman of the 

church will prealda at tha 
moderator of the aa-

»4MKlatl^
O ty Oanrt

J. Socco, of 60 Park 
Boaton, Maaa., drivar of 
whioh iajurad Chrlatlan 

Wtlltng, 61. of this city 
an April Mth waa diacharged by 

' Jndg« TiMinaa Lnridn In the Rock- 
WBe City Court on Monday. Oocm- 
ty  Oertnai John H. Yeomans who 

the tnquaat, aaoncrated 
o f any riaponrihiUty for tba 

and tta teaulUnig daath, 
atortlng tba drivar did everything 

to avoid striklag tha 
Bocco waa driving a Trail- 

of Now England, Inc. bus 
waa tachakany eharged with 

‘ nagUgeaoa Mr. wmiag 
t at tha RockviBe a ty  Hoapital 

on April ttnd.
' Marla Lsiaa, M of BlUagton waa 
IhMd I I  and ooata and eras given 
a 16 days suspended JaQ sentence 
and p la ^  on probatkm for three 
a m tts  on a charge of baliig “ le- 
BW"**^* <Mct or condiUoaa 
it t lt t  oaused a child under 16' 
pnars of age to be adjudged a 
JnvoaUe delinquenf ’ turn had 
ooaM to Rockville cm aeveral oc- 
onrionn to aee his girl friend who 
Is a otndant at the RockviUe High 
Babodl and the girl la alleged to 
have skipped one or more High 
aahool parioda. Uiaa told the court 
that ha earns during tha day as 
ha works during the night Luaa 
was represented by Attorney By- 
ton Tori of this city.

M u  J. WlerMhowaU, 14, of 
US West Main street waa 6ned 
U  aad costs o f $6 on a charge at 
drtvlag aa auto with defactlve 
hiahaa Ha was tha driver of tha 
antoBuhtlc which stnick Alaxan- 
dac RaekowsKi. 65, of 66 Village 

net a pedestrian, on May ISth 
West Main street rilghtly la- 

jHtlag the man. Wienchowakl 
represented by Attorney Is- 
Llbby of Hartford.
Tariem Star Mawllag 

There will be a meeting of Hope 
Chapter OES this eventnig at 
Masonic hall on Union street Fol- 
lowing the buaineas leaaicm. Mra. 
Ckarlea Leonard will give a pUk 
on her trip to California.

While to Califocnia, Mra. Lecm- 
ard attended the General Grand 
Chanter einalroie of the Order of 
Baatocn Star.

Funeral
funeral of Harry. A. Bod- 

nun, 86. of ISO Unton street, rural 
null carrier for many years, was 

.^eld on Mcmday afternoon at his 
V>me. Rav. L. Theron French, 
paator of the Windsor avenue Oon- 
rregaUonal church of HarUord, 
formerly of the RoekvlUe Method-
ist church offtoiatod. Delegationa 

, •wers present from General Klt- 
Lodge, American Order 

I o f S t George, the Hockanum 
St Society, the Rural Mail 

Garrtera Aaaoctotion and the 
Bwikrille Post OAoe.

Tbs haarers were David GUpto. 
* Tl, Ira Bowen, John 

CUrenee Ktotar and 
I Undarwood. Burial was to 

I BIO ^QUMltry.

wSI be h -BuaUng-af tta  
. I-OaoBd tt|a evening, .at! 
Vcladi W itt Mayor Claude 

ptualdlng.
Lrglen to Meet 

wUI be a meeting of Stan-

and daughter banciuet Thuraday 
evening In the aodiu rooms of Mo-
mortal church at South Willing-

Frank Prochaaka, Victor Hack- 
onsmlth and Joaeph Soukup of 
WlUtogtoto now at Camp Bland- 
tng, na.. wont to S t Patoraburg

Boltoa
lira. Clyde MaiehaS

Saturd^ and went up to an alr- 
. They were gueaU of Ood- 
Soukup at hla taoma, who 

Uvad hare at DalevUle, 
to camp Sunday ove-

ntogV
"  i.d Mra. Joaeph Weir of 

wars recant guests of 
her parantt^Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Pratt at Dali

A  apocial m iM lt^ of tha church 
council wUl bo h ^  Friday ove- 

at the home ofVMiaa Rosa O. 
Hall to bear the rtpnrt of the 
prudential committee 

Mr. and Mra Frank B arm in  
of Hartford, camo to the G iu^er 
house Sunday. The fumitum la 
being dlapnaeil of In various i 
of the laat Oanrvieve Gardner,̂  
Mra Benjamin's aunt.

Oldrich Vonaaek la administra-
tor of the estate of the late Frank 
Pokwny.

Rudolph Amldon mowed the 
common Saturday, succeeding 
Kenneth ■ Robertaon, and has the 
job for the season. Tommy 
Wralght la helping him.

The topic of the sermon Simday 
waa “Aboundtog Hopa.“ Pink wild 
aaalea and ap^e biMsoma wars 
pisaatag decoratlona

Tke Ashford Baptist Toung 
People’s rally will be held to Me-
morial church Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
In South l^Ufaigton. Thera will be 
an interesting program with ra- 
fraahmenta.

Wadnasday tha annual maatlng 
of the ToUaad aasoclatton of Cony 
gragational churehea and m inl» 
tera aad County Foreign Miaalph* 
ary Society la to be held to tte  
SomeravtUe Congregational chureb 
aU day.

Stanley Soukup of N e^Tork , 
spent the past week with Mm par-
ents, Mr. and Mra. Jostim Soulcup.

lUss Emily Poucher Jm vlaitlag 
her cousin, Mlaa Helap Rolltoson 
at “Juniper HiU."

Henry Borovlcka, itatloned at 
Fort Michie. N. apent the 
week-end at his ~

Mr. and Mrs. Jerieph Dtmock at* 
tended the funeral of his couata. 
Mrs. Katherina Clark Rew to Wlh 
Unr.antic Monday afternoon. 

Postmaster Edward Bradley, 
and Andrew Mi- 
tbe bnU game la 
Sunday totwaen 

Red Sox.
lad Mra. Charles 

tad Mr. aad Mra. Robert 
to PlalnvUle Sunday. Mr. 

and jifra. Raymond Koraer aad 
daughter of Manchester were also 
gutota.

Norman Douglas of Bristol waa 
a visitor at the home of Paat|uas- 
ter Edward Bradley at West W il- 
Itogton.

The proceeds of the benefit card 
party held by Tolland Grange 
k a y .» were .^7.00 which have 
been given to Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Labonte of South WlUington 
whose bbme waa badly damaged 
by fire. The home economics com-
mittee made acrangements and 
worked hard 'for the sucoeaa at 
the affair and compriaad Mra. 
John R. Edwards of South , Wil- 
Itogton,̂  Mr .̂ ,,Ernest Hall o  ̂ Tol-
land aM Mrs. Eldlth Ooatello and 
Mra. Frank Mehr of Rockville, 
stated by Mra. Raymond Jacobs 
of South WllUngton.

Tolland Gixnge la. invited to 
neighbor with MatUbtoaett 
Grange to Middletown ^turday 
night and furnish two numbers on 
the program.

Mra. Ruth Shedd will be In 
charge of the firat of a aeriea of 
card parties to be sponsored by 
the Home Economics Commute# 
of Bolton Grange this evening at 
8 o'clock to the Community Hall. 
RefreshmenU wiU constat of sand- 
wtehea, ginger bread with whipped 
cream, and coffee. There will be a 
prise for each table. Proceeds will 
be used to purchase a mirror for 
the Grange building in Springfield.

Ernest D. Dubreull, of Plain- 
field, who waa arrested on three 
charges follotvlng an accident on 
Nigger Hill, pleaded not guilty to 
the Trial JuaUce Court yeatorday. 
Trial Justice George Rose noHed 
the two charges of failure to Noti-
fy the Motor Vehicle Department 
of a change of address tot regis-
tration and operator’s Ilcefise upon 
payment of costa. On the charge of 
recklesa driving the deffendent waa 
found guilty and fined 325.00 and 
coats. Me took an appeal and bonds 
to the amount of 350 wera posted 
by the Savin OphstrucUbn Com-
pany. Officer MoKensle of the Ool- 
cheater Barracks was the arresting 
officer.

S<kMit FroHe
The anniial Frolic of the Girl 

Scout TTobp of Bolton will be held 
on Satur^y afternoon. The mem-
bers o f the troop under the direc-
tion at their leader, Mias Lydia 
Young have planned a fine pro-
gram. On Saturday evening the 
Btolton Troop will join other ,one 
scout troops from the vicinity in 
a frolic at Somers.

Boltoa Briefa
Mr, and Mrs. Keeney Hutchin-

son attended the Andover Grange 
on Monday evening where Mr. 
Huteninaon filled a chair.

Mr. and Mra. John McCollum 
and family of French Road apent 
Sunday to New York City .

Misa Dorotliy Shedd took 
of her pupils on an excursion 
New York City on Sunday. 
George Shedd accompanied 
group.

Two Springfield men rec ited  
the tlieft of a car to Officer Mc- 
Kcnale on Monday. They told tlie 
officer that they left the car near 
Bolton Notch because l^needed re- 
'paira and when they returned ton 
I t ^ ..................Monday It

The Rev. Harold R. Keen and' 
Charles C. .^Ilet^represented S t 
Peter's Bptcopal chUreb, and the 
Rav, Q a o ^  M. MlUto and Mrs.

Iward/A. Smith reprcnsitod the 
Habrori and Ollaad 
churcMs at the executive 
of the Tri-County Union heldsSt 

)/home of Mr. and Mrs. Bi 
tojn Cragln to Colchester Sahir^ 

y evening, and plana ware made 
r tha acUvltiea of the union for 

the next six monthe. Some unusual 
features are said to be in store. 
One la a camp meeting to be held 
the tori Sunday in July. This will 
take the form o f an afternoon 
gathering with basket lunch, a 
speaker, swimming,. and vesper 
service. A committee headed by 
the Rev. Wallace Canney of West-1  
cheater and the Rev. Harold R .' 
Keen, Hebron, la to select the 
place and make arrangements. In 
October the Tri-Ooimty Young 
People’s Group la to take charge 
of the meeting, and In November a 
ThankaglTtog aervice la to be held 
in S t PetePs Episcopal church, 
Hebron.

Some changes have been made 
in committees due mostly to the 
addition of Baptist and Episcopal 
groups in Oolebester and Hebron. 
Tkay an  aa follows:

ner this evening at tha Bond Hotel, 
Hartford, Mr.' and Mra. Charles C. 
Selleni, Mrs. Lawls W. Philpa and 
her aon John.

There will be a aervice of Holy 
Communion at St. Peter's Episco-
pal church Thursday at 10 a. m., in 
observance of Ascension Day. The 
rector. Rev. H. R. Keen, will be in 
charge.

Mr. and Mra. Asa W. ElUa, Mr. 
and Mra. Kenneth Bills and their 
Infant daughter, Katherine Jane, 
motored to Cobalt Sunday and 
visited Mra. Mary B. Tefft, who la 
making her home at Cobalt Lodge. 
Now in her 68th year, Mra. Tefft 
la well and cheerful. She waa de-" 
lighted to see the new baby. She 
waa ^ r  many years a Hebron resi-
dent.

Sunday later In the day Mr. and 
Mhi. Ralph D. Bennett of Ludlow, 
Maaa, were vtaltora at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Asa W. Ellla, who 
are cousins of the Bennetts.

Rep. Mra. Charles C. Sellera and 
former Rep. Mra. Charles N. Fill-
more were among those attending 
the ''Owls'' convention In Hart-
ford laat week. The Owls la tha 
name by which the Order of Wo-
men Leglslatora is known. Thi 
convention was attended by W( 
men legtslatora and former lei 
latora from many parts of /the 
United States.

Simday waa known in ^ngre- 
gatlonal churches aa Ruml Life 
Day, and the Rev. OeorgyH. Milne 
delivered an approprim aermon. 
A feature of the monUng service 
at the Hebron church waa a solo 
sui^ by Howard Wagner, of Col-
chester, a member/^ Bacon Acad-
emy faculty. Tbjs accompaniment 
was played Mra. William O. 
Seyms. The d i^  is known aa Roga-
tion Sunday in Episcopal churchta, 
and waa ^propriately observed 
here

Mrs. John Palmer entertained 
the Law s ' Afternoon Bridge club 
at he^home Friday by giving a 
luncl^n bridge. The uauSl two 
tabM were in play with ohf or 
two Bubstitutas. Mra. Charles P.

«r  won Arst prixe. Mrs. Palnh- 
r, the hostess, won second, and 

Mra. A. W. HUdtog held third 
place. The luncheon consisted of a 
fruit aalad, rolls, cake and tea.

Edward A. Smith attended a 
Laymen's Oonferenca at Wood- 
stock Saturday and Sunday after-
noons. The gathering waa sponsor-
ed by the Connecticut Confcrehqe 
of Congregational Churehea and 
was head^ by the Rev. James P. 
English of Hartford.

First Selectman Winthrop S. 
Porter will be among local prople 
who will attend a meeting of Re- 
pubUesms to be held in Clinton 
next Thuraday evening under aus-
pices of . the Connecticut Women 
Republican Aasociation, the coun- 
ti— of Tolland, Windham, New 
London and Middlesex to be repre- 
sentod. The principal spaaker will 
be the well known fiction writer, 
Ctorence Buddington Kelland.

There win be a meeting of the 
American Legion, G. Merle Jones 
Poat, Wednesday evening at 
Hebron Town Hall, and plans for 

celebration of Memorial Day 
be made. The green and aun* 

parts at tba canter have 
latel^sbeen put Into apple pie order 
by m e^from  the Stats Highway 
Departmi

Stafford Springs

The S6th annual convention of 
the Tolland County Women's 
Christian TemperanSs Union will 
be held Friday afternom and.sve- 
ning at the First Methodiat church 
here with membera of the Stafford
organisation acting as bootesaes., -----------.
Mrs. EUa F. Burr, state president | ToUand and

, Rev. Theodore S. Darrah, paa> 
tor of BlUngtor. Congregational 
church will take part in the dis-
cussion Wednesdav May 23 at tha 
meeting of the ToUabd County Aa^ 
aociation of Coagregotlonsd Mln-
iatera and churches to ha held at 
SomeraviUe. The topic will be 
Closer Cooperation Between the 
Minister and the Congregation.

Mias Gsorglanna Preacott, at 
North Park street is visiting her 
brother-in-law and aistor Warden 
and Mra. R. Thomas Fltxpatrick of 
Prospect otTMt, Stafford Springs. 

Plana for. the annual muster of 
Windham Countiesito pr_____ _

will bt guest speaker. The mfter-1 Volunteer Firemen’s aasficiaUoa 
noon session wll! open at 2 p. m. I to be heKl in Stafford Sprinn 
with Mrs. Julia C. Gowdy of Som- Saturday June 7 and being made 
era, county president presiding. | by the Stofford Springs and Staf- 
The program will Include devo-lYordville Fire Departments who 
Uonal service, Mioa Mabel B. Ellla; j will be'hoajs.
greetings, Mra. Grace A. Morse; 
response, Mra. Annie P. Service; 
appointment of committees; re-
port of secretary, Mra. Marion 
Walbridge; report of treasurar, 
Mra. Florence L. Webater; report 
of department directon. Accora- 
pliahmenta of the past year will be 
reported by the secretaries of each 
unit Mra. Ella P. Burr, state presi-
dent will speak on Christiaiilty in 
a World at War. Supper will be 
aerved at 5:80’ p. m. A t 6:30 mo-
tion pictui .!S will be shown and 
the school children invited. Alfred 
Dong of Stafford Sprlnga 'wiU be 
soloist Following tha mection of 
officers, Mra. Burr will officiate 
at the installation. An address on 
laws Phased and pending will be 
delivered by Rev. Wayne W. Worn* 
er. Rev. Alfred F. Wood, paator 
of the Firat Methodiat church will 
conduct the devotional service at 
7:15 p. m. and the convention will 
closewith a prayer and benedic-
tion by Dr. Rev, James I. Barthol-
omew, aaaiatont paator of the local 
church.

Fred Kooche, of BMst Hartford. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralfdi Weston and 
son James and Mra. Nan Bokel- 
man of Hartford were Sunday 
guests of Mr. anfi Mra. Bdwara 
Kaache of Main street 

Christine Luaa, who has beeni 
ill for aevaral weeks with an in-
fected throat has oo far recovered 
to be out again.

The teachers of the Congrega-
tional Church School will meet 
with the Prudential committee 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 to dis-
cuss the meeting hour of the 
church school. Ah members of tha 
Prudential committee are. urged to 
be present so that any decision 
will be truely representative of 
the will of the entire pariah.

Nortli Coventry

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7894, Staaebaster

Ftni

Shower Is Given 
For Bride-to-Be

I ter Haatotlal Day 
I fbr tha Fife and Drum 

vBI bold a Sold day 
May  24th.

Toirar T r » p  at 
tM daH aa  and 

in tka ooe 
ilea ebureh

Mias Sophia Poharaki. of 36 
North, waa hoaorad with a third 

ft. PHMlMll..l»6H,lMthlght,. 
Ottsato ware prasent bom.HacU 
ford. South. Windsor,' East Wind-
sor, RockviUe, Holyoke. Mass., and 
this town. Dinner araa served by 
her aunt, Mrs. Anna Dubanowaka, 
who waa aasistod by Mra. Helen 
PokMU, aistor of Mias PohanU'a 
flaaoe. Adam Bojoris of South 
Windsor. General dancing was en- 
joyad.

The bride-elect received many 
beautiful gifts, including quota. 
bUnkato, Unm and a purse of 
money.

Miss Poharaki and Mr. Bojoris 
wUl ha married in S t Bildget'a 
church, at nine o'clock on Bah 
day, June 7.

ara, Hebron: Music, Mra. O. Robin-
son. Columbia,' in place of Mra 
Hunt, Mias OUve Werner In place 
of Mias AUene Wemer oi GUead. 
Mioa Mildred Raymond of Westr 
cheater in place of Mra. Chappell; 
Men’s Committee. Rendell Sher-
man of Colchester added, also 
Charles C. Sellera of Hebron add-
ed; Social committee. Mra. WUlard 
Sherman of Oolcheater, and Mra. 
Clarence E. Porter of Hebron add-
ed; Vacation school. Rev. Allen L. 
Carr, Haddam Neck Federated, 
Rev. J. Eldward Lair, East Hamp-
ton, and the Rev. Richard J. Han- 
aon of Dalnelson, addeij; Teacher 
training, Rev. H. Keen, Hebron, 
added.

Those attending the. meeting 
were Rev. Ralph Rowland, Mra. 
Laura Squter, Mra. PhiUp lahaim 
Columbia; Rev. George M. Milne, 
Gilead and ' Hebron, Rev. H. I t  
Keen. Mrs. Sklward A. Smith, 
Cbarlea d. Sellera, Hebron. Rev. 
EHmer Thienes, Mrs. Zerver, Marl-
borough, Rev. and Mrs. Wallace 
Canney, Mlaa Betsy Markham, 
Westefaeoter, Rev. and lira . Floyd 
C. Fuller, Rev. Mr. Grant, Mr. and 
Mra. Bradford Cragln and Misa 
Marion Wickwlrn, Colcheeter.

The May meeting o f the Tri 
County union will be held In the 
OUead Congregational church 
Sunday evening next May 25, at 
7:4fi p. m. Frank Waeton Barber, 
M. An of Springfield, lecturer and

tn »« ty of  1000 10110:03 ctdor -ptc- 
turas. This maatlng will be of ea- 
padat-iatanat to an yotmg pao- 
pla. A  cordial Invitation Is axUnd- 
sd to aU. . Mr. and Mrs. Bvaratt 
Hutchiiiaim and ttair son, Warren 
Bingham at Windsor wars Sunday 
afternoon vtaltora at tba home of 
Mr. Hutdiinson'a parents, Mr. and 
Mra. CarroU W. Hutchinson.

Mrs. EDno Poland and bar in-
fant daughter have returned from 
the Manchester Memorial hoapital 
and ara at their home on the Bur-
rows KiU Rood.

The Rav. Harold R. Keen will 
lhave aa guoda at tha dloceoan din

The regular meeting of Ti 
Grange will be held at the 
munity Houae' this evening.
Literary program will be a me-
morial In charge of Mlaa EUaa- 
bath Caldwell. The refreshment 
committee la In charge of Mr. 
and Mra. Raynoond B. Ladd, Mrs. 
Bernice Hayden and Mrs. John H. 
Steele.

The Tolland F in  company was 
called to a fire at the home of Mr. 
Goeta in the Snlpotc Lake district 
Friday. The fire had reached such 
headway when the firemen arrived 
It waa Impossible, to aave the 
building.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Tolland Federated church will 
aerve a supper to the Silver Cross 
Society of the St. John's Elpiscopal 
church, Rockville, May 22, at the 
social rooms of the church.

Mrs. L, Ernest HaU. Mra. John 
H. Steele and Mra. Sarah West at-
tended the funeral of Myron Spar-
row Monday afternoon at North ^  J 
Woodstock. The burial waa at 
Windham Center family plot.

The Tolland Federated churc .̂ 
committee met at the home of M!r. 
and Mrs. Samuel Simpoon Tfaura- 
day' evening. Several Important 
business subjects were discussed, 
one being a future minister.

Mrs, R. 8. Brown of Springfield. 
Mass,, was a guest at the Steele 
Houae Wednesday.

The fiowers. on the communion 
table f t  the Federated church 
Sunday morning service waa in 
memory of Mrs. Mary Dodge 
Ayers, from the family.

Next Sunday, May 25, there 
will be a brlM memorial service 
on the ToUand Green conducted 
by Sons of Veterans o f Itockville.
The service w ill be at I I  o’clock. 
Following tha service a limch will 
be aerved the veterans In charge 
o l the ycHiBg people of tha church.

The usual diurch sarvice next 
SundtLy .’.vKQ ' be field t&ii/ 
ntaE Instead o f the nwening; Thei' 
hour 7:30. Rev. Ernest E. O'Neal 
of Springfield will be the preach 
er.

Mra. Edith M. Ksunm who has 
b m  at St. Francis hospital, re- 

to her home Saturday aft-
ernoon,

Mrs. Essie F. Platt la UI with 
the grip. '

The W illing Workers 4-H club 
entertained ^ i r  mothers at the 
home of their leader, Mrs. OUve 
Collins.

There will be a toWp meeting at 
the Town HaU this evehtog at 8 to 
take action on a Board ^  .Finance 
recommendation to raise wages of 
town highway employees and to 
make appropriations In the Mat-
ter of a town dump,and on permit^ 
ting Selectmen to arrange with the 
State Highway Depaiirtment to 
spend 36.000 on highway mainte-
nance.

A  proposal to amenfi the town 
ordinance governing trailer camps 
will be made at the meeting. A t 
present the ordinance require^ 
license fee of 325 regardless of the 
slxe of the camp or the number of 
trailers parked therein. It will be 
proposed that a minimum fee of 
325 be charged fqr a camp con-
taining not more than five traUer 
plots, and that an additional fee of 
such amount as the meeting may 
agpe. upon be charged for each 
plot in excess of five.

Other proposed amandmenU fol-
low:

That the applicant for a license 
file a map, drawn to scale, show-
ing the outside boundaries of tbe 
camp, and the location and boun 
dories of each traUer plot in tbe 
camp; that a trailer plot must 
have dimensions of not less than 
25 by 40 feet, that tbe fee be baaed 

the number of trailer plots 
her than on the total area of 

thê -raunp. There are three traUer 
cam ^ in  town at which approxi-
m ately '^  traUera are parked.

Wallace Lappe, of East Wind- 
■or Hill, entertained the Christian 
Endeavor at Its Social Saturday 
with sound movies. Rev. Le<m K. 
Austin used Mark 6, ‘48 to 56 
verses for the acriptura reading at 
the morning service Simday. The 
thought for the sermon w s l  “Jesus 
—U fe ’s Bure PUot’’. The text 
waa taken from John 6:22. Mrs. 
Arthur J. Vinton aang, "Hold Thou 
My Hand". White llUca and UUea 
of the valley were used to decorate 
the church by the flond commit-
tee.

Rev. Edward H. Smith, mioslon 
ary o f the American Boaitl In Foo 
Chow, China, apent lost night 
with Rev. and Mra. Leon A. Aus-
tin. Mr. Smith and Mr. Austin 
were former classmates.

Several from this town ara 
planning to attend the 27th an-
nual meeting of the Tolland Coun 

Association of Congregational
churches which 
morrow at the

will be held to- 
SomeravUle Con-

will be
by the ToUaad County 

Fortfgn MlaalOBanr fiooiety at 
which time Rav. EdwaM Smith 
WiU ba the neakar. Coventry faala 
vary alooa to Mr. Bmlth os the 
Sunday aohool, Christian Bhfiaavor 
and C. O. D. class baaidea some in- 
dlvidualo, ara helping Mr. Smith 
support some of his Chinese or-

Mrs. Lawreoee RobartM  play-
ed the pipe organ accompanying 
MUlUam McKinney who ptoyafi a 
aelectlaa aa the xlaphoiM jH^art 
o f tha Orange program held at the 
University of Connecticut Sunday.

Mrs. John E. Klngabuiy ac-
companied her daughter Cora for 
a long waekend to Astoria, Lrag 
Island, to aee Mrs. Kingsbury's 
niece Violo and her aon h ^  May 
14. The baby was nam ^ Bruce 
AUen.

Mloi Pearl Olesecke, of BoKon, 
apept Sunday night with her uncle 
F n i O. Olesecke and family.

Bernard Bidelman spent Sunday 
with hia aunt Mra. Martin Viony 
and famiW.
..Merle Sprague spent Saturday 
night and Sunday wHh Rodney 
Holmes owner of thi ' Nutmeg 
Camp In Milford. They both Uvea 
In Prasque Isles, Maine.

Mia Hilda KeUar and mother of 
Hartford, apent the week-end with 
Mrs, Walter Keller and family.

The 4 H Dairy and Poultry 
Club wUl meet raday evening 
with Its leader Walter Thorp.

The Mui’a Qub of South Coven-
try and tha men of North Coven-
try wlU meet at tha Church Com 
munity House Thurada.- evening. 
Prof. Andre Schenker wiU be the 
speaker. A  aocial time and re- 
freahmenta wiU f<dlow. It la hoped 
iaU the north end man wlU attend 
to welcome their neighbors.

The Coventry Fragment Society 
is planning to serve a strawberry 
■upper T^ieoday. May 27.

^ e  friends on RockviUe mail 
routes One and Two mourn tba 
loos of their mall carrier Harry 
Bodman who passed away sudden-
ly Sunday night from a heart at-
tack.

A Thought
Aad when ha was at the plaoe, 

he oaM nato them, pray that ya 
enter not bite temptatton.

■■■'Lnke 22:40

we keep ouroelves from op- 
Godportunltlea, God will keep us from 

aln.—Oeorga EUot.

FelweD Cricket Star

Haverford, Pa.—Bob Folwell, 
Jr., ran ot the former Univsralty 
of Peniiaylvanla and United Statm 
Naval Academy football coach. Is 
the star of tha HaverfCrd OoUaga 
cricket team.

Ten cases wera triad ba 
urday by Trial Justice Jc 
Vergaaon with Paul Roberts 
prooscutor and In aU eaasa th*’' 
partiea pleaded guUty, W am h J 
SulUvan of Pawtucket, R. L 
Joaeph Anaevino at Craiaatwi, R 
L, Ail-ert Beland of Providence, R 

-Christo|mer MeUo -at Provi-
dence,. R. L. Louis P. Nappl 01 
Bristol, R. L, Rena J. Baker 01 
Pawtucket, R. I., -Albert D. Near} 
o f South. Boimd Brook, N. J., anc 
Frank Troverae of Provldmca, R 
L, were aU arreoted for speeding 
The arrests wera made by officeri 
R. M. Erdln and RuaseU J, Olsor 
o f Statkm K. ’̂ cheater. Leopolc 
Lonoue of MontvUla was arrasteC 
by Oftlcer Walter E. Perklna ot 
Station K tor operating a car with-
out a Ueenae. n te r  A. Navaga ol 
Watorbury was arrastod by Oifloei 
R. M. Erdln for vlolatioa at 
rules ot the road. Leopold 
was fined 316.00 and coats, 
total amount being 320. AU 
fines wen 310 and oosta tha 
amount being 315 per case.

Tha Dorcas Society wiU meet ial 
the Ubrary, Thuraday aftornoon.

Mrs. and Mrs. Martin Plahata, ol 
Naiv York City, ore guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris 8. Chrlatanoen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome F. Welt 
and dauiditor. Miss Jeoaia Well 
and son, EUery, attended th« 
Grange Sunday services at.Stom  
on Punday.

Youth Gives 25 
Blood Donations

Greenwich — Twenty-two-year- 
old Harry Lambertson has set 
■omewhat of a record by giving 
25 blood donations to the Ameri-
can Red Cross for ohipiiiant to 
Britain and for the national de-
fense plasma reservoir.

'Tt'a very oimple," he oaid. "A ll 
one has to do la to caU the New 
York City chuter and maka an 
appointment. ‘They send you an 
appointment card which y ^  take 
with you to Presbyterian Hoqiiital.

“A fter checking your pulse and 
heartbeat, the doctor psdnta ytmr 
arm with alcohol and iodine. Then 
with a bit of anesthetic, be makes 
the incision in your arm. You can 
hardly feel i t  The b lo^  is drained 
into a bottle with seals automatic- 
aUy when the tube is withdrawn. 
I  am surprised more people don't 
do It "

The use of a apecial non-aUd 
pavement la nportod to snaMe 
motorists to improva automdbtle 
breakage about 50 par cant

HEAR 
NO EVIL

SEE
NO EVIL

SPEAK. 
NO EVIL

SltuStton Scrambled

Los Angelea— — T̂ha situation I 
at two Loa A n g ^  egg planta U 
oomewhat scrambled. It all began 
at The Acme Egg Co., where the 
CIO aougnt a labor contract The 
AFL got I t  A t Kalin Bros, egg 
houae, the AFL wanted r. contract 
The CIO got i t  So tha CIO began | 
picketing AcaiW AFL pickets be-
gan marching back and forth at | 
Kalina. No strike is involved.

Wr ong Mot t o
8Y NOMIAM OlANDlMt CMAMMAN, NHWAPH PUMKHttS COMMITIH N

^EJr ENGLAND RVM  
has 3 VIRTUES

I because: New Eagland itsslf is : 
“ tks eradls of a ll | 
American rams,'' 
long distilling axpe- j 
risnea assuras prima i
uiuferasity>
iu lasto is os standard i 
te)4ay as wksn Nawj 
Ea^ad ckpmts 

rer IM  -

“ Balt" Pravea Battleanake

OouacU Bluffs. la.—(4V-Wkat 
iln . J. J. Gallagher thought was 
aa unusual leather belt on tha 
tvladow olU of her smaU son's 
room eras unusual—but no belt It 
wriggled. Dog Pound Master Chris 
Chnstonaan aaowarad bar caU, 
cams armed with a baseball bat 
and klUad a three foot rattle-

I it - I world.
- ■ CALDWCLL’3 SUMS ara New |

Eagtaiid ratne at their VM  k ^
dhtflUd since 1760 a* NswIn i .

‘ I pert, Maes., after tte tanwforanla.
! I Tkeir fassone Wktio aad Gold ]
- 1 Cocktail Snasc— 86 proof— wm 

ttsL ai l  dtra.toeto.Uatnrpeni d ^  : 
_  a l long aid skirt ram drihlW,:
- r dsisirti,ate AskforM  pansfSfiS 
' {:gnM o-.47. iMlBTaa-,dt«ali rs '

poa SI kait-«P khekra rodp
i C A L D W E L L * S  RU M S ^
; ' CMia U«w ..-a  Owe. to., A T .ear. j ; 
X — fw A T. AJ., Cam.— j , 

leCr— . ■Ifcoi iWlaiWBUeewC»~lm» ) ,
j -

^■aas6tHiag6666 » »6 » tMt66»ni

A T  S 1 O  R E J

•T T E A R  no SYil, see no 
X X * ^ 4 Mfikno evfl,’* the 
orientals ua, is the mee- 
ifige o f the three little 
monkeya.
« Sogry, bat it won't do for a 
nefwqp^MT in a democracy, 
rnia pubUihnra would lib , 

DSllhing bettac than to repoctfair weather, ̂  
j|»ure honesty, atrai^t charity, good deeds 
in e v ^  column they priiR.

But what if a storm is coming? What if 
.a pditical or burinesi miacreant eteab a , 
' million or ro b  the poor or ignorea a puUie 
trust? Don't you think it ia important for 
you to know of these thinge?

HOW CAN YOU PIIOTICT YOURSKf— 
from  the misdeeds o f nature or o f man— 
i f  you do not KNOW ? TVue, there are 
•ometimeB 3akm alarms. Ih e  storm  m ay 
vear, the ndw reent m ay bo folaely ao- 
ciiahd ok t b  harrii]^  aec*Mid.

But, again, RUi  ̂ wrooga me auOy 
righted where alert, fSree and pompedtiTe 
newepapere eadrt. All of ne know the Ywy 
innnan aatirfaetion we grt from 6B|wing 
the waaknsM or fiuhire ef a rival—and
among mompepers the rivalry tb be accu-
rate, to be FIBWr with the RKUrr news 
pvee every editor a wholeeome iwpect
fV  Vat VniSDn

THg NiWtPAPlR IS THI OUARDIAN
whom you wt to watch your fellow melt 
I f  there were not watchen—and RE-
PORTERS—do you suppom a scandal 
would ever be eaposed? Could you eipect 
a grafting officeholder or an incompetent 
leader in any fUd to come fordi VOLUN 
TARILY ai^ coofeaa hie aina?

Or, on the other hand, how could 
loyal and honeet official had foneted ,
out corruption get the newt to you if the 
neanpapen followed the philosophy of 
the little monkeya?

We newqpeper publiahen arai't telling 
you these thinge to iinpieBi you with 
OUR 'virtues, We are only trying to ahow 
you how to use one of thejrtuarpeet weapona 
of democracy—fteedom of apaech and 
opinion.

As INDIVIDUAL pubhaheca, we must
«nk  or-Birini ROOoHling.to our
4 » iiwKwMiral
i£ i;n iV S LY ,J tb .S Y 81 !R M  jo f JNefeatab^ 
ing a preae independent of all ceneowhip 
ii a "must" in a democratic form ot

4 ^ -

Ocm'SOOIsaitag 
to iriag yea AisssssUty 
sfthsftamiaafimuab

, 620 lariaiesn Ana. N m  York,

igssAoutthefunetioa

/
/ .

NBC Fight Broadcasts
Ends Friday Evening
May 20.— Theg. 
or any other fight 
by NBC under the 
with Mike Jacobs 

night when Louis 
kid brother at

N  
last 
to be 
present 
comes : 
maeto Max 
Washington 

Joe’s next date.'Swe 18 at the 
Polo Grounds with B l^  Conn aa 
opponent will find a nev̂  broadcast 
contract In effect the Nme that 
tranafera all Jacobs promomd box- 
Ifig to  the MBS chain.

before that, the queatli 
far of the fights is,, to 

, jh t out in the courts, with NBC 
slttag the judicial settlement The 

MCase ia expected to come up the 
im  week In June.

Tonight’s “We the People” hopes 
to be able to do on CBS what it 
was unable to acoompUab laat 
week—Interview from Glasgow the 
Scotch fsurmer, David McLean, 
who “captured” Rutelf Hesa when 
he parachuted frb iA iis  plane.. . .  
Major EMward Bowes haa decided 
that with next Sunday’s broadcast 
bU theater family program ia to 
take a vacation MUr 965 consecu-
tive weakly appearances. First on 
NBC and In later years on CBS. 
It is to return In September... .a 
new seriaa of dramatic broadcasts 
und4r auspices' of British War Re-
lief will be started at 7:16 p. m. 
'Tluin«lay on MBS. Called "Sky 
Over Britain,”  the stories will deal 
with, civilian heroa of the bUtx- 
krieg. 'Die first ia to have Dennis 
King playing the lead in “Bomb 
Squad!”

Talks—MBS 8— Thomas E. 
Dewey on “One and One-Half Mil-
lion Men On Leave’’ ; CBS 9*45-^ 
Rep. K. E. Mundt on “Amerlca’a 
Rendexvous With Destiny"; NBC- 
Blue 9:45—Sen. Tom Connolly on 
“Armed Security.”

Squa

Tuning tmilght: Evening war 
■ehedole—

8:15 NBC-Red; 6:80 MBS; 6:45 
NBC-Red; 7:00 MBS; 7:65 CBS; 
8:15 MBS; 8:30 NBC-Blue; 9:00 
MBS; 9:45 CBS; 11:00 NB3 CBS; 
9:45 CBS; 11:30 MBS.

NBC-Red 7—Johnny Preaento; 
7:30—Horace Heidt music qulx: 
8:30—Fibber McGee and MoUy: 9 
—Bob Hope; 9:80—CoUege Hu-
mor.

CBS 7—Court of Mioeing Heirs; 
7:80—First Nighter; 8—We the 

>ple; 8:80—Invitation to Learn'

NBIue 7—Parenta-Teacbera 
roundtable on “Is Education Meet-
ing Ne^a of Youth?’’ ; 7:80— 
Questlo^Bee: 8—Grand Central 
drama; 9 -^ ew  American MualCc 

MBS 6:15\-Here'a Morgan; 8:30 
—Morton G o ^  Orcheatra.

What to e x p ^  Wednesday 
Daytime war scheaule: Morning 
7:00 NBC CBS; 7:6»vNBO-Blue 
8:00 NBC-Red CBS; fcOO NBC- 
Blue MBS; 10:00 MBS; 11 45 MBS 
Afternoon: 12:45 NBC 1:00 MBS 
2:65 CBS; 4:00 MBS; 6:25 NBC- 
Red; 5:45 CBS NBC-Blue.

NBC-Red ll:3 rf A  m.—NelUe 
Revell and Eddie Cantor; 1:15 p. m, 
—Mystery' Man; 5—Rhythmalres, 
CBS. 1:30—Fletcher WUey; 2:45— 
Children Also Are People; 5:15— 
Hedda Hopper. NBC-Blue, 10:45 a, 
m.—Echoes of History; 11:30— 
Farm and Home Hour; 3:15 p. m. 
—Club MaUnee. MB^, 1:30—Gai^ 
den Club; 8:45—Belmont Park 
Race: 5:05— Columbus, Ohio, 
chorus . . . .  Some short waves: 
VLQ7 Sydney 4:55—Music; HAT4 
Budapest 7:80— Operetta Ex-
cerpts; , JVZ JL04 Tokyo 8:35— 
Sjrmphony Orchestra; OSC OSD 
OSL London 10:15—Scots abroad.

1080
Kilocycles

Baotora Daylight Tima

WTIC

Tuesday, May, 20

WDRC ,

Eastoaa Daylight Tima

100—Backstage Wife.
4:15—SteUa Dallas.
4:80—Lorenxo Jones.
4:45—Toung Wlddc: Brown. 
5:00—Home of the Brave.
5:15—Portia Faces life .
5:80—Jack Armstrong. 
'6;46^'niree Sana Trio.
6:d0—News and Weather.
6:15—Baaeball acorea and strict-
ly sports. /

6:35—Five Dollar Facts.
6:30—PraCesamr Andre Schenker. 
6:45—Lowell Hiomas. .
7:00—^Fred Waring's orcheatra. 
7:15—News of the World.
7:30— T̂he Village School ,with 
Gene and Glenn.

8:00—Johnpy Presents.
8:80—^Musical Treasure Chest 
9:00—Battle of the Sexes.
9:30—Fibber McGee and MoUy. 

10:00—Bob Hope.
10:30—CoUege Humor.
11:00—News and weather.
11:15—Jack Coffey’s orchestra. 
11:80—PoUab OrchestrA 
12:00—War newA 
A.M .
12:05—Cfiaude ThomhlU’s orches-

tTA
12:80— T̂he Ambassadors orcbes

tTA '
13:55—News.
1:00—Silent. /

Tomorrow Program
A. M.
6:0O-4Cnigbts of the Rood.

, 6:25—News.
6:80—FrancU Cronin, organist 
7:00—^Morning Watch.
8:00—^News and/Weather.

' 8:15—News ftam here and 
ftbroftd* /
8:30—Radio/Boxaar.
8:55—V ^ f^ S  Program ParadA 
9:00—Net^a Reporter*,
9:15—F0od News.
9:80—^Ibd^ts at the Road. 
9:45-r^Aa The Twig ia Bent 

10:00—Bess Johnson.
10;l3—EUen Randolph. 
i 6:20t  Bachelors CbUdren. 
l5:45—Roa^ of U fA  
11:00—M a^ Marlin.
11:15—Pepper Young's Family. 
11:80—Lone Journey.
11:45—David Harum.
12:00—Noon—Lunebaonairas.
P. M. ^'
13:15—Oene and Glenn.
,12:80—Weather Han.

Dreams.
Sam.

-Nevra weather.
Little Show.

1:60—Marjorie MUIa  
2:00>-Ho w  to Enter a Oonteet 
aad Wih:

2:15—Giring Handicapped CbU-
dren a ChancA Louis Spekter, 
M. D.

2:20—^Madley Time.
2:80—String Matinee.
3:00—Aganut the Storm.
|:15—^  PerkUiA 
1:30—Guiding lig h t 
8:45—Vic afid Bade.

Toeaday, May 20
P. M.
4:00—Strictly Swing.
4:16—We, the Abbots. •
4:30—Story of Bess Johnson. 
4:45—Ad Liner.
6:00—Mary Marlin.
5:16—The Goldbergs.
6:80—The O’NeUl’s. '
5:45—Scattergood Baines. 
6:OO^News, weather.
6:05—Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood 

,6:20—Edwin C. HiU.
6:80—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

the NewA 
6:46—Baseball scores — The

World Today.
7:00—Amos ’n' Andy.
7:15—Lanny Rosa.
7:30—Helen Mencken —Second 

Husband.
8:00—Court of Missing Heirs. 
8:30—First Nighter.
8:65—Bob Trout and the News. 
9:00—We, the People— Gabriel 

Heatter.
9:30—Invitation to Learning.

10:00—Glenn MUler’s Orchestra. 
10:16—Public Affaira.
10:30—On Wings of Song.
11:00—NewA weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—^Newa of the World.
11:25—Musical Interlude.
11:30—Sammy Kaye's Orcheatra. 
12:00—Unton Wella’ News.
12:06—OuB Arnhelm’B OrchestrA 
12:80—Ray Noble’s OrchestrA 
12:55—News.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
7:00—Esso Reporter.
7:10—Music Off the Record — 

Ray Barrett 
7:55—'Bsao Reporter- 
8:00—News of Europe.
8:16—Shoppers Special.
8:80—Esso Reporter.
8:35—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Press News.
9:15—At Clause Oklahoma Boys. 
9:80—Stoutbern Serenade.
9:45—Betty Crocks.

10:00—By Kathleen Norris.
10:15—Myrt and Msuge.
10:80—Stepmother.
10:45—Wonttn of Courage.
11:00—Treat Time with Buddy 

Clark,
11:15—Martha Webster.
11:30—Big Sister. 
ll:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
P. M.
12:loi^Whien a Girl Marries. 
12:80—Romahee of Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Esso Reporter.
1:06—Main Street—Hartford. 
1:15—Woman in White. , 
1:80—The Right to HapplneeA 
1:46—life  Can Be Beautiful. 
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne 
3:30—Fletcher WUey.
2:45—Kate Hopkins— Angel at 

Mercy.
8:00—Mary Margaret McBride 
8:15—Frank Parker— Golden

Treasury of Song.
3:80—Ad liner,
8:56—Esso Reporter.France Suspends

Martinique Visas State Police Hunt
For Twq F u g it^

SIX GREAT FLOORS
F GOLDEN J1JRILEE VALLES!

"Dover”

1

Vlcbjr, Fraaite. "Hky '
Umt .

tln ifite only route e t
rect ooaanhinicatloB w ttt the 
■Americas,' was suspsndsd until 
further notlee by order of tbe Min- 
totry' at OOlooteA 

Miniatry officials said tba order 
was tbe r«is(Ut at “the unoertelnty 
o f tha situatkm of Ftench poar-- 
lioM  In America"

Um Mvohant Marina Admlnls- 
ttati6B_iald U9 <»54r yat had b 
' ‘ to halt, yvesch trShfiA__

HWa*m, 34ay 90^ m  '--SAta 
poUce pressed a search today for 
two fu^tl/ea from the MUkUesex 
county jail, one of which would 
have been free in a few dayA 

Sheriff Bert O..Thompaon said 
the Inmates 'who fled from tbe jaU 
farm yestentey afternoon were Ed- 
ward Stocking, 20, o f Cromwell, 
who had -stov^ 7 1-3 montha of 
a year's efinttnce for highway rob- 

aad Jossipb U sstem , al' 
Jolm Jesassmtofc 34. o f m itford.

  Hartford'* OLDEST and 
LARGEST Furniture Store

Whtn Jehii E Brace fegndsd Htc ftlnl- 
Braes tterc beel hi IBVI, It occupied the 
Ant floor end boMment et 103 Asylum 
Street. Tedey, e floor tpoeo 20 timet 
the the of th% orlglnel ttore It required. 
In edditten e 6-floor werohoyto with Itt 
own reilroed ti^nq It meintktned at tho 
foot of Aflantle Iftroof, In Hartford.

Mora then a million euttomert hevo
boon nrved by 
furnitura tfora 
lottOA

Rlnt-Bruco. t̂he 
Stwaen fcWw Yi

Inrgatf 
York end

Your ehoteo of I  WAYS TO ?AYi 
( I )  Opee'Account. (2) Specod 
Account. (1| Budqet Account. Atk 
about thorn.

a
SHOr AT NIGHT If you like by 
phoninq 2-12S4 end mnilnq a dote 
for e teletmen to bo on hend to 
too you. Brinq the ■ whole femlly.

F8EE PARKING: Perk your eer In 
eny perkinq lot end your teletmen 
wlll refund the fee you peld. Jutf 
ihow him tfub from perkinq check.

WE DELIVER throuqhout New Enqlind, either by 
our own trackt or (propeld) tpoclel corrior.

D e cora t e Y o u r B e droom 
with S o l o l i

72/260

437/B140
4J7/WV0

3/4<M0
IVI/270

$S7.00
$317$

$139.00
$169.00
$129.00

$47.00
$79.00
$79.00

$90.00
$69.00

$47SJ)0
$39.7B
$29.71

$34.16
$2t.7B

$119.06
$139.06
$110.00
ISB.00
$19.7B
$19.71
$39.B6

$19.00
S34.SO

$I7B.06
$29.78
$14.17

Ysf--and oh odd bedroom and dining room pieces at wall! W # have 
juft put clearance markdownt on "odd i md sndi," floor tamplet and 
diicontinusd pattarnt on our 4tb and 5th floon. G et hers early and 
you'll gat a bargain. Savings o f 20%-50%.

___ ' ^
liDROOM HIRNITURI: No. WAS NOW
a Neturnl mehoqeny Modern detlqn dratter......  169/7642
a Walnut end qum modern droiter...................... 3/3912
a Mahoqiny end gum 3-Piece Federal Suita, gilt mirror.... 
a 3-Pc. ChIppondoTo tuito, walnut and qum 232/471
a 1-Pc. Hepptawhita inlaid mhq. end qum tuite . 69/366 
a 3-Pc. Mhq. end qum tulta, ditcontlnuad pnttorn .362/1493
a Mahogany and qum highboy, reproduction..........96/92B
a All m^. Grind Repidt ctew-ind-bill dreuing tablo
a 7-Drowor, rotowood modern vanity................  v v /»ia
a All mhq. Grand RepI^t 4-6 the bed...........
a Two all mhq. Grand Rapidt 3-3 tialqh badt ..
a  All mbq. Grand Rapidt 1-3 carved ba^(ona) ............ -
a 7-Pc. Grand' Rapidt tetlnwood Louii XV tuite. 
a Walnut and qum dratter, modern detlqn . . .  *
a Enamel powder table, very decorettva.............

TRUTYPI (Stntten) RIPRODUCTIONS:
a Statton'lolid mehoqeny chine cabinet.............
a Statton wild mahoqiny contolt tebU .............
a Statton toltd mehoqeny drettlng tabli ...........
a Statton tolld mahogany carved lowboy...........
a Detton tolld mohoqeny 4-6 tlio bod .............
a Statton tolld mahogany buffet .......... ..........
a Statton tolld mahogany oval attention tablo....
a Statton tolld mapio 4-6 tha bod ..........
a Statton tolld maple chett-on-chett ..................
‘4
DINING* R MISCILLANIOUSi .
a Mhq. and qum attention contole table...........
a Walnut and qum yhina cabinet, a bar**)" - 
a All mehoqeny china, made In Grand Repidt .. 
a Mahogany and qum round attention table...
a Mahogany and qum full 66-tnch buffet...........
a 9-Pc. Enqliih type tuite. Grand Rapidt walnut
a Early Americen maple bad, 4-6 the...... ......
a Early American maple- bed, 4-6 the..........
a Early American maple bed, 4-6 t h e ...........

GIo sIi d d ii Cov«r«d 
Dressing Yoble

$ 1 2 ^5

A  gracaful Vidnay-thapad draning fsbla, 
drapad with a rufflad skirt of lutfrout 
Glothaan. Choica of colorA

Draped Footstool
$ 4 O R  A  round footstool with skirt 

tailored tp m«tch tjia drafting 
tabla'f drapary of Glothaan.

“La iybona t " CKair
$ 2 4 - 5 0

stock No. WAS NOW

Thit rattful chair it axtra-big and 
daaply luxuriouA Cuthiont ara 
Kapek-fiHad, on largo coil tpringt. 
Bock it tufted— taat cuthion it 
unart kidney thapa.

...... 3229
,....3114
,....1113
......3073
...... 31*6
...... 3129
...... 3514
.....1200 
...... 1915

$̂79.00
$274)0
649.7E
$6S.OO
$49.00
6S2.00
$S2.S0
622.S0
$69.00

Stock No. WAS
....S/ISOS 

.379/272 
. 437/1970
...... B/903
.400/4056 

ond qum..
. 451/610 
. 466/9327 
. 466/9326

$27.50
$454)0
$654)0
$194)0
$45.00

$375.00
$19.50
$11.50
$124)0

$59.71
S19.7B
$29.71
$49.78
$29.00
889.00
827.80
814.78
844.80

NOW
$19.98
819.78
844.80 
$29.78
829.78
898.00 
811.98
89.98
88.98

Living Room Suites Reduced
During tha patt few dayt frath new markdown t egt have bean hung 
an fcorat of " oddt and andt , " floor templet and ditcontlnuad pattarnt 
— throughout our' 2nd floor. G a t hare early and you'll ga t a iMrgain.

UPHOLSTIRID FURNITURE: Sf«ek No.
a Geerqlen tefe covered In Crewel linee . . . . . . . .  .4*7/200
a 2-Fc. medern wite covered in (trlped meheir... .21/6046
a IM  Century berrel chair, burgundy cover.......... 21/024
a 2-Fc. modera uilte In novelty friete ............. .'...21/2011
a Arm cbeir, itripod reyon, umpla only ............... 21/471
a Lady’* wbiq.ebelr, tepeitry cover  ............. 4IB/tl22
6 Large channel beck lounge chetr, ttrlped mohair caver----
a Buttee back English lounge cheit. tepeitry......  41S/1306
•  Large channel toek modern arm chair, tapactry 2I/B907
•  2-Fa  suite covered in high grade boueie .. . .  .21-/4044
a 2-Ja  suite, channel beck, Vatlcsn rad mohair...... 2/3B1
a Hair end moss fillod louaqo chair, Importfd eover IB7/9B 
a Large 2-pc. modern suite, burgundy tepestryi.. .21/6030
a Dows p%ow beck lounge chair .................... ...21/482
a Largo ^asd Repidt lounge chair,, velour cover . .111/44*
a Duacee Rhyfa sofa covered ts tapestry .......... .......
a Cbippendele sofa by Velentine-Seever, tepastry caver----
a  2- ĉ. suite'ceverad -In novelty inoheir . . . .  .'..'.t .21/1981---EJOOfiO-
•  Jamestown Lounge Cbeiterfield soft, 86* lonq^............. $2194)0
a Grand Rapids (%ippendale sofa, claw-and-bell feet ... ’ $904)0
a Greed Rapids sofa ceverod In fine tapestry ...102/1143 $II94)Q

WAS
$1194)0
$1614)0
$39.78

$1494)0
$494)0
$39,7$
$694)0
$l9fi0
$874)0

$1194)0
$2*94)0
$•94)0

$1294)0
$59.75

$1114)0

$754)0

NOW
89I.N

8129.08
824.78 

8119.80
824.80 
$29.78
888.80
829.78
844.80 

8129JO 
$144.80
$49.78
899.80 
$49.78 
W M
849.80
849.78 

8149.N 
8198.00
879.00
879.00

Fliiit-Bruee Has 
BRIGHT ID E A S -

You'll ditcovar dozant of inax- 
ponthro wayt fo ba cool and 
contented thit tummar, If you 
vitit our big tummar ditplay. 
Chaitattat, glidart, paal eana 
furnitura, tpring bata chairt.

CoH Spring 0Ŝ  
GLIDER
$ 2 2 «

S m o o t h  filont gliding 
mochanitm. Straamlinad 
matat armt. Six loota 
cuthiont —  choica of 4 
gay'outdoor covart.

m

O C C A S IO N A L FUR NITUR E: »o«k No.
a Mhq. end qum lemp teble with e drawer.........120/4018
a. AB mbq. cemmede, 2 drewers, Grend Repids pc. 437/1118
•  Mhq. eed teble. with meqexine eompartmeet........kf/81
•  AN mhq. 2-drewer lemp teble, Grend Rapids piece.......
n Mahogany and table with space for maqeiines........ H/80
•  Nostod feWo with leethor to p ........ ...................12I/7R2
•  Mhq. and qum 32' joom teble, "e i Is" sample... .58/142
•  AM mbq. lamp eed meqeiine tab le....... ........ 320/404
•  Walnut earner book eebiaet, unusual piece----0191/2087
a AH nMhoqeey cocktail teble ........... ................266/2W
a $o8d mehoqeny braekfront secretary ........ .. .33/407%
a Heseqenel roam table, eH mbq., qeBery top.,. .452/1030 
a AN mekeqeay serving table, Grend Rapids piece 16/2010 
a All mhe,.Hoeebad fislsh cockteN tqWe ...

ass s T  *_• A.fc.1..

WA5 NOW

a AMjajyi^ Ueecbed finlA.e ^
.....177/918
...,.'177/912

$19.78
$384)0
$294)0
$19.78
$19.78
$17J0
$13.78
$284)0
$184)0
$i6j00

$169fi0
$184)0
527J0
$14.98
$11.98

8 I 2 . H  
8 2 7J O
8 1 9 .7 8
8 1 8 .7 8 
8 1 4 .9 8 
8 2 7 . 8 0

8 4 .9 8 
8 1 4 .9 4 
8 1 7 J 0

8 9 . 9 8 
$ 1 1 9 . 0 0

8 1 9 .7 8
8 1 9 . 7 8

8 9 .9 8 
8 7 . 8 T

'AMERICAN
R E A U T T

Planned b y a F l in l-Bruc e  D e cora to r!

Compute Sttdxoom

a l-Hece mebeqaay eed cherry 
mHo. Cha l e o  reproductions. 
■Bremer ndrror, chest aad bed.

Raproductions of bar'^h-mada quality aad suthanKe poriad 

dataiL Notica tha fina tcrottad paaak of tha bad, tha aUb- 

orataty carvtd and raadad posh. Th a  dratsor b a r a ^ b i ^  

Salam chatt typa . C h ^  has S drawar*. 

unth dtanye . .
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ZaaiiBiB Piracy

Announcement today from Ber- 
tbat U»« bntlre iliip'a comjjany 

tbe  jyptian liner Zamaam are 
and well cared for In Oer- 

occupied terHtory," te m t l -  
(tom the humanitarian p9nt 

trteer and aaniredly a treat re* 
to the relatlvea and frlende. 
wtdle It frtea the tituatkm of 

greater enormity of maaa mur- 
It doai nol In the leaat alter 
fact that Uie ainklng of thla 

.1 ahip oonaUtutea a crime of 
cy for which no Juatlflcatlon 
be'found anywhere except In 
law of force which Hitler haa 
aituted for International law. 
doca It ameliorate the cruelty 

wHhboldlng any announcement^ 
the aalvagint of the paaaengera 

Clew of the Zamaam unUI the 
with relation to the 

l iM o A  BUtce and lU capUve.na*
I became too hot for the 
to handle aa they had been 
_ It.' '

Obrioualy a German raider, In 
dlaretard to'the rlgbta of 

Btopped and aank on the 
I a ahlp of one neutral 
eartylnc a larfe number 

^  IT***—   of a aeoond non-bcllig- 
iteent and aUU technically neutral 
eoiintryr took the entire company 

 ca. landed them In German 
tecritor^and held them Incommu* 
adcado Ui the moet flagrant diare* 
•aid of, the rlghta of either ehlp, 
crew or paaoengera.

U  the United flUtea were look- 
* lug for a perfecUy ralld excuae for 
' A declaration of war upon Ger- 
 ̂ many It could be found In thla af- 
r  fair without any further aeeking 
i Of coorae thle country la not 

ieoklng for any euch excuae. It 
•heady had reaaons a thouaand 
Umee more compelling than thla 
one for reallalng that Naxtlam and 
mvillaation cannot live la the aame 

fV World.' Aaide from the pereonal 
intereota Involved, thooe of the 

' '  craw and paaaengera and their 
friend%^the Incident ahrlnka Info 
imativa triviality.

Ita Boost important aspect now 
Uca In the dlacloaure, which may 
be Imaoediately focthooinlng, of 
how American apologlate for Hit 
icr wilt justify this aeiaure of 
Americana dtiaena, going legally 
about their bueiaeae—In every case 
an errand of mercy—in a ship Is- 

' fl»Hy within Ita unquestionable 
rights, and their seques^Uon In 
aome corner of the arorld at this 
writing not made known.

Wheeler and Lindbergh prob-
ably consider such a proceed-
ing perfectly all right, since 
it. la done for the furthering of the 
Naxi cause. But we a'snt to hear 
them say so—and we want the 
whole American people to hear It 
too. - ^

Stupid Urge to Treaaoii

not ah easy one to answer. Imval
Is ndt/the only rriwichman utterly 
disloyal-to rrance and the French 
people; He has had numerous ri-
vals so close to him In point of use-
fulness to Hitler that any of them 
might have claimed to im the N».
1 French traitor.

In this country we have a num-
ber o f conspicuous promoters of 
disunity, sappers of morale, who 
are quite closely bunched In their 
race for the No. 1 position that it 
la no easy matter for the average 
citisen to determine, even to the 
saUsfaction of hls individuai mind, 
a^ch  is the mo^ dangerous, 
ahtch the American prototj^  of 
Laval.

The right for Freedom Gom- 
mlttee, which lately baa leaped to 
the front aa the most forthright 
apostle of fearless action against 
the Axis, has named three Ameri-
cans whom It declares to be en-
gaged In the long attempt to sabo-
tage the foreign policy of our gov-
ernment which Is noW reaching Its 
climax.

In a telegram to President 
Roosevelt the committee used 
these words;

Despair and defeatism from 
Lindbergh. Confusion and de-
spair from Hoover. And u  even 
darker note from Senator 
Wheeler who said recently In a 
public meeting, "The, President 
may have the power—If the 
Ahny and Navy obey—to send 
convoys."
It la seriously to be doubted that 

even Laval, eager and diligent aa 
he was In promoting conditions for 
the defeat of France before the ac-
tual hour of battle, would have 
dared to thus openly suggest mu 
tiny to the, army and navy of 
France aa Wheeler has suggested 
It to the Army add Navy of the 
United BUtca. We feel perfecUy 
sure that Lindbergh would not 
dare to propose such a thing and 
we sUU have sufficient faith In the 
good intentlona of Mr. Hoover to 
believe that he would not counte-
nance any such evil, let alone alyly 
B nlng It

^Smator Wheeler haa dlstln- 
gulMed himself above and beyond 
all appeasers, all defeatists, all the 
other promoters of fear and doubt 
and disunity^ thus hinting to the 
Army and Navy the possibtlity of 
revedt against the orders of their 
oommander-ln-chlef.

Laval at hls worst never had 
the temerity to propose, by so bald 
an impllcaUon as Wheeler em-
ployed. that the French army and 
navy refuse to obey the orders o f 
Its leaders. /

It la to be suspected that Wheel-
er may think of himself aa the 
American LAval. But Laval has 
been a terribly efficient and suc-
cessful enemy of ' hls country. 
W haler isn't that. He just Isn’t 
clever enough. But there la no law 
compelling the Senate to retain 
treasonable stupids in Its member-
ship—they can be thrown opt any 
Ume by a two-thirds vote. And 
when they bray their treason to 
the skies then Is the Uo m to Are 
them out.

aneeetora fought In the RevolU' 
Uonary war and others of the same 
blood who came last year; of peo-
ple of English and Genhan and 
Italian descent who rubbed elbows 
and grinned at each other; of 
Frenchmen and Spaniards and 
Scandinavians and Russians and 
Poles and people with names from 
the Low Counties; of Csechs and 
Rumanians and ‘ '-Bulgars; of 
Greeks' with their heads high; of 
LoUn Americans and Hindus and 
Senegalese and, In short, men and 
women who came—br .their fa-
thers and mothers came—from 
every land upon which the sun 
ever shines. And they laughed 
and gibed and went serious by 
turn aa they Ustened to wisecracks 
and to grave, wise talks over the 
widely spread public address sys-
tem and watched and listened as 
Mayor LaGuardia led a band of 
aw pieces and Joined In a chorus 
with KaU smith and hoard Eddie 
Cantor crack a bearded joke—and 
they an stood with set. Arm faces 
and, as United States Judge John 
C. Knox slowly "lined out”  the 
oath of fealty to the United 
States, repeated It, seven hun-
dred and flfty thousand voices 
thundering in unison.

Hitler made a very great mis-
take. He shouldn't have sent Ress 
to England on the fool’s errand of 
trying to disconcert the British. 
He should have put him In hie best 
unarmed bomber and sent him 
over hero, to land In the orildernesa 
and make hls Incognito way to 
New York's Mall and get a load of 
Anwrican reaction to a mere Invi-
tation to come and demons 
Americans—If you felt like 
Hess could just have done 
and somehow got back 
Adolf what ho saw. It might have 
saved an awful lot of grief for the 
rest of the world—but moet of all 
for Germany.

There would have been only one 
possible report: "It's no use, boss, 
We’ve had those people all wrong, 
We couldn't make It work over 
there* In a hundred thousand 
years.”

Washington Daybook

thsAknown to this country not only 
what military supplies would' be 
needed but what foodstuffs would 
be needed. In the weeks since 
then the need for farm prodneu 
has become ipore acute. The Red 
Cross la making demands also.

, ^______ ,  Just what these demands are Is
haa in some years.' not known and exactly how they 

These are: HI) Greatly Im- are being answered Is not known, 
proved consumer\demand In the  ̂But there are   some significant 
United SUtes an^the assurance figures. ^
that this demand vMll go on In- First. It U known that Great 
creasing at leaat th^ughout the! BriUln paitlcularly la In need of 
year; (2) a considers^ Increase fsts, poultry products and canned 
In exports of certain taxm prod- goods. (They have promised alM 
ucts as a result of the leqd-lease j to take some tobacco.

Defends M ilk  
Control Plan

’ashlngton—Aside from
purelv spermlatlve possibilities of 
w hatVfll happen to Joe Farmer 
tomorrow as result of the war and 
naUonal ^ e n s e , there are three 
known faetbn which make the 
farm sltuaOpn generally look 
brighter than

but this
program; (3) the highest', farm 
wage rates since January, ^931, 
when the depression knocked 
farming for a loop.

I’m going to take the third firsL  ̂
Joe Farmer cannot pay high* 
wages unless he is making money 
or sees that he is going to . make 
money. Yet, avoiding to the agri-
cultural marketing service of the 
Department of Agriculture, he 
paid wages in the first quarter of 
1941 that were seven times the 
normal seasonal rise 138 per cent 
of the 1910-14 average and 14 per
cent above a year ago.

• *  •
Some Fanna Lark Hands 

These wage ratra range all the 
way from less than $1 a day 
(without board) to Georgia and 
South Carolina to around 13.15 a 
day (without .board) in Rhode 
Island and Connecticut The farm 
labor situation still is spotted and 
It is almost Impossible to |;eneral- 
Ise, but In some areas there is an 
acute shortage of farm labor—a 
far cry from a year or so ago 
when so many states were crying 
for federal aid to cope with the 
excessive drifts of farm labor, 

Ebmctly what the lend-lease 
program Is doing to the farmer 
can’t be put down in black and 
red, because It’s a "mlllUry se- 

it.”  A Department of Agri-
culture executive told me "just 
w hi^ foods are being bought for 
or byNhe democracies and the 
time of Vvmafer will never be re-
vealed by ttie Department of Agri-
culture.

But let’s look at the record. 
Great BriUln, shortly after the

Man About

Manhattan
By Ueergs Tucker

lend-leaae blU wda passed, made meats.

cannot be really imporUnt tmtil 
the amount they will Uke Is 
known.) The Department of Agri-
culture la doing two things. It is 
placing a “ fioor” under hogs at $9 
a  100 pounds (Chicago basis) 
Mder dairy producU (on the ba-
sin of 31 cenU a pound for butUr, 
alad^Chlcago) live chickens at 15 
cent^.a pound and eggs at 22 
cenU n doxen. It promises con-
tinuation of the oorn loan pro-
gram through this year and next; 
to make 1̂  com  available to 
producers at the loan raU plus 
cerUln carrying charges; to set 
no marketing quotas for the 1941 
crop; and to allow producers In 
the commercial .com producing 
areas to produce their usual 
acreage. That solves the feed 
problem and with thla assurance 
of reasonable feed prices and a 
"floor” on sales prices, the farmer 
can pretty well see hls way clear 
for at leaat the next two years.

• • •
BecreUry of Agriculture Wick- 

ard is asking a 6 per cent increase 
in egg production In the next 15 
months; a 15 per cent Increase In 
chicks this fall and next spring; 
a A to 8 per cent Increase in dairy 
producU, principally cheese, evap-
orated milk and dried skim milk; 
a 50 per cent increase in tomatoes 
for canning; Increases In acreage 
of peas, com , and snap beans; a 
35 per cent increase In production 
of dry edible beans of the white 
variety) a vast Increase in pork, 
both through feeding and breed-
ing of sows, and Immediate in-
crease in beef cattle slaughter to 
meet the present, demand for

C l a i m s  Equalization 
Provisions Misundei*" 
stood, M isinterpreted

Hartford, May 20—OP)—Robert 
Cnark of Woodbury, president of 
The Connecticut Wholesale Milk 
Producers Council, represenUtlves 
of the producers who sell their 
milk to dealers, claims the equali-
sation provisions of the proposed 
milk control law, were either be-
ing misunderstood or misinter-
preted by many persons.

Karl Links of Hebron, vlcf presi-
dent of the organization and an 
active supporter of the bill, said 
yesterday a canvass over the week-
end showed an "overwhelming 
number of the producers ap-

) SERIAL STORY

THREE TO MAKE READY
14# LI n r a r ^ r  eoFvniOHT. iS4i.BY W. H. PEARS ’ n b a  s e r v ic c . ih c .

Yesterday: PauU avoids Tony; The^ telephone was ringing aa 
Chris avoids PauU. Finally, when j  enUied the house,
she corners him, Chris laughs at ; ••Will you answer that, Paula? 
her fears of what Big Barney ii<ony Beale's been trying to get 
Sherwood Is trying to d«& B u t; you all afternoon.” 
when Paula tells him that her paula raised the receiver, unable 
father may hdp him find a Job to account for the sudden ham- 
wlth a pubUsblag house, that tron- merlng of her heart at the pound 
ble on the campus would jeopard- | of Tony's quiet voice.
Ixe that chaace, Chris Is willing,to ‘ "a  swell way to prepare for

' finals,”  he jibed.
---------   ! "(3ee, it’s gooo to hear from

Kilo Threatens you,”  Paula said. "I waa asking
CHAPTER VII ; Chris about you today.”

An automobile horn outside the, mo ], , •• Tony’s voice went flat. 
Gamma Tau h o ^  played, "Lazy ; -phe silence told Paula that he was

I

Mary, will you get up?”
Paula, who had been studying, 

didn’t feel at all like Lazy Mary, 
but she arose and went- to the 

p l S ‘edw ln favO T ofT he'W aV |w lndw ^ out laughing,
ization provisions.” ^ r ls , *cated In a ghpatly lav-

"Merely Permissive" ender rea ltor, fanned up at her
CTark, in hls statement, declar- win^w. Chris. Immaculate in a

e< the equalization provisions of wooUy p a y  sport coat with a blue
the bill, which was omitted from » c ^  *t his toroat. ^
the CbAnecUcut House of Repre- "Ckime on down and we’U go for
sentatlves, Agricultural Commit- s  , j  i ---------------------
tra version, were "merely permis-  ̂ Stu<Ues forgotten. Paula made a Ulght after exams,
Blve and would not duplicate the dash for her make-up. Powder, Tony said with a trace of Irony,
TOrt’ions of the milk control act rouge, a comb through her shin- -t  j^now rnma stumblebum on -
^  1933, which provided for state- in* then into a tailor-1 ^ ^ oe  floor,Tut.
vride eouallzatlm..”  ed plaid jacket and she waa ready. ••on, no, Tony, It’s not that!”

The new bill provides that mar- "Chris, where on earfi did you ,aid earnestly. "It’s just
ket pooU or equalization may only _. . that.. .well. I’ve promisee^”
be esUdilishedafter 68 2-3 per cent Venomous, Isn t It. î**])* I "I get it, P»iiU®* I—  ̂ dont 
of the producers serving the mar- ®|j“ ®**|?*,̂ ** churned to 1 i>]ame you for not wanting to
ket vote favorably on such a pro- life. ’ I borrowed it from a guy I make Chris sore. Well, no harm

excavated It. My noggin g o tlj„  „.kinir. See vou soon.”
"You

hurt “How’s Chris?”
"Cocky as ever,” Paula laugi 

"But he's studying.
"I ’m glad to hear it, P»u 

what I called about Is this: 
night after finals we’re throw 

la big party at the house. Do. 
you think you could come?” 

Paula’s fingers tightened around 
the receiver. "Why, Tony, I—I.” 
she hesitated, remembering Chris 
had asked her to "celebrate” the

nnuil said Clark 1'̂ *’ °  excavated It. My noggin gotljn  asking. See you soon.”
* H e  pointed out that producer cobwebby from studying too much, ••wait, Tony,’’̂  she begged, 
dealers who 'nave been prominent so here I am.” .miutn’t be peeved at me. Oi Chi^.
aeaiem, -------------------- | „ „ „  really been study- U f ,  one of those things. I’m

equalization or market pool inso-
far aa their own production was 
concerned. Small dealers were al-
so -excluded from such a pool, | 
Clark asserted.

In opposing the equalization provl-I "Have you reaiiy oeen siuay-|it., 
sions, were exempted from such ing? „  terribly sorry."

m.rkot nool inso-1 "I ain’t been loafing, PauUe.”  i ..go am L” Tony said evenly,
I’m glad, Cn»ris,” she said pm not peeved.” Hls voice

•oftly. softened. There’* nothing* you
They circled the Bishop’s Back- ^ould ever do that would" peeve 

boiie and clattered up Into the Try it some time If you don’t 
hills. Below, Tinker’s creek was think so. Good night, Paulle.” 
a thread of crystal shining in the Paula let the receiver s^de back 
late afternoon sun. onto the hook. <)ulck tears came

Paula leaned back In the seat to her eyM. She had hurt Tony 
The clean rush of air. seemed to after swearing to herselA that she 
blow the fog from her mind. With | Wouldn’t 
Chris hack in the fold, she knew |
she should be perfectly contented. | Footsteps on the porch Inter- 
But she wasn’t. Something—she I fypted her thoughts. Paula switch- 
didh’t know what — was missing. *d on the vestibule Ught. She took 
So long as she and Chris chattered |  ̂ gteo backward as she saw the

HEALTH AND DIET
A D ^ C E

Fnnilsbed by the MoCoy 
BeaRb Servloa

Address oommunlcatloni to The 
Health Service 

Herald, Atteation MeCoy

Decoy Bojifires Used 
To Mislead Bombers

Dr. Jedin H. Sherman, president 
ed Webber College, Babaon Park, 
Fla., Inquires “Who is the Amer-
ican Laval? Where Is he, and what 
to he doing?"

It la a pertinent question and a 
^Hwat timely one. Aa Dr. Sherman 

to say: "We may be very 
I'ositala that there is an American 

.val, selected long ago and now 
work. Hitler did not first find 

as a surprise discovery when 
W fiiirid  Fsaace;, Qalsting did 
fleFsIep «v4rnlght!.’4)artB ‘*im 

"   tly  maMng.y'   -...r:-"''  ' 
through the advance.buUd- 
W Lwvala, the Quiilinga, the 

that Hitler wins hia cam- 
Ha la lesa intareatad m 

w hjwpathy at popula-
te gattlng poaaeaaloB of 

te turn, are capable 
and diaunlty 
ham Hitler

If Hitler Could Know
Thert waa no Fuehrer to oom> 

mend them, there were no gaulelt- 
era to marshal there was
no faar of a gaatapo to herd them 
together, the unwilling and the 
wlUing alike; there were no wild- 
eyed leaders of awarma of regi 
mented youth .to master their 
charges and march them In 
BoUd blocs to the . rallying 
place; there waa no com' 
pulalon, no penalty of any sort for 
staying away; If any saw pros-
pects of being bored, or had Inhi-
bitions shout getting Into great 
crowds, or felt that they had no 
need of stimulalion In democratic 
ardor because they were fllled with 
it anyhow; If one was too old or 
too 111 or too nervous to enjoy a 
great demonstration;. If for any 
rediaon one preferred to stay away 
he was as free to do ao aa he wae 
to attend.

That's why It was a perfectly 
amazing thing when on Sunday, 
Coming In their own way and In 
their own time, by subway, by bus, 
by private autom^ile and by 
countless tbouaai^ on foot, three 
quarters of a mllilon New Yorkers 
gathered on the Mall and the 
Sheep Pasture of New York’s Cen-
tral Park, just to tastify by their 
presence their deep Interest in the 
celebration of "I Am an Ameri-
can” Day.

Three quarters of a million men, 
women and children—that la a 
»am]aot]i n  trali'tBe

In one pIxoHdn'ttfiiroonthBeiit W  
participate In any kind of organ-
ised celebration. It wea almost 
tan Ud m  bigger than the biggest 
football crowd ever aaaembled. It 
wraa made up of Yenkees and 
Southrons whose ancestors had 
been in Aaserica for eight or nine 
geacratlans—end Negroes wrboee 
forcbeera came here almost aa 
ksig ago—and Amcrindiana whose

New York—Louie Bromfleld
thinks tha American State Guide 
series as preparad by workers of 
the WPA Writers Project is basic-
ally the flaeet thing of tU kind 
ever attempted. ” I want all 48 of 
them on my shelves.” he leye. 
•not only for myself but for my 

children and my grandchildren."
Everyone I have talked writh 

shdres thla view, if  a man bad all 
48 guides—and the last few wlU 
be off the press thla year—he 
would have a detailed history of 
every state in the union . . .H e  
would have ita beginnings, Ita 
speech, tU religion. lU folkways 
and culture . . . He would have 
guides to lU cities and Industries 

. , He would have tales of pi-
rates, rustlers, adventurer.;, lone-
ly mlaaiona, crusades, battles, 
'n tra  simply isn’t any Information 
about any section of the country 
that wrouldn’t be at his linger Ups.

Both British and Ger* 
mans Resort to T rick  
T o Get Opponents to 
Waste Explosives.

By Dm’on Franeie 
New York; May 20.—W> — 

American aviation circles hear 
that German and BriUsh airmen 
often bomb old-fashioned bonflrqs, 
burning Innocently In the middle of 
open flelde, when they raid enemy 
airdromes at night.

Trickling through the censor

T'

Shingles

Shingles Is an Inflamatlon which 
runs an acute course and Is char-
acterised by grouped erupUons ap-- . --- j  .î ĝ vieipearing on a reddened or allghtly

a step backward _
Paula was not conacioua of it. But gUver-blond head framed in the 
when their bright banter ran oulj doorway.
she felt the need of someone to ,.j.j jjjjg to you,”  Kilo
share Uie silence with. said crisply. She wore a scarlet

"Chrla,” she said abruptly, "have gvveater of brushed wool. The pal- 
you seen Tony lately?” Ijop her skin was broken only

”I told you I’d been studying. I a gash of Up rouge. "Alone.” 
What made you think of Tony?” paula nodded, concealing her 

Oh, nothing.. , ” | surprise. "Won’t you come Inside?”
"Thanks, no,” Kilo said. ”I don’t

I am reminded of all thla bS' 
cause of the half dosen or ao 
guides of my own and because of 
a Une In a note from i;4rl) Saxon 
of New Orleans the other day 
which said.. ”Our latest opus, 
Louisiana, la Just out. Drop by 
Brantano's and look at IL” I hur-
ried right over.

Aa a sUta guide, "Louisiana” 
couldn’t escape being a jewel of 
Information, for Saxon la the state 
director of the writers project and 
no man In Louisiana has such a 
grasp of the atate's history. Pre-
viously he had writtod half a dosen 
books on Louisiana ‘life—“FabU' 
loua New Orleans.” "Father Mla- 
slasippi," "Old Louisiana,’’ to napae 

few, and when preparation of 
this guide waa placed In hls hands 
Its success waa assured.

May Ponder 

J ^ s  Issue I

rri^'rf°hsae alone the Une of a | Later Chris insisted on a snack want all the dear little sorority 
— neAre trunk. The erupUoU at the Sweetland before they went sisters listening In. Do you mind 
   nmiailv oreceded by a pain, and back to work. As they entered the walking?”

*and scarring Sten fol- place Paula caught her breath. a  few minutes later they were
iniir an attack This malady oc- Kilo Sherwood and BlU Jenka sat 1 on the campus, Paula waiting for
,M,ra at anv axe and In both sexes ! In one of the booths. Kilo to speak.

more common In adulU. In Chris said breezily. "HU Kilo,” ••Are you in love with Chris 
oMar nMnie it is a scrious omen, but Paula saw hls face redden. Kilo asked suddenly,

bv d e a »  ^ e  erup- ”HeUo. Chris.” A smoldering re- -That. 1 believe, is stricUy my 
«  arl sppea^^^  ̂ at sentment showed in Kilo’s green Lwn affair.” Paula retorted.

as they rested on Paula. "I | ••You’re wrong.” Kilo raid 
of see you’re StUl studying!"

  la cheel
_______  ___  aro a to leave.

T o  Reach Agreem ent 1 v ! ^ ’SmaU'incrawlng ln"size" un-1 Jenka walked to the door withher.1 ^^they % t S ^ “ th ^  forming a then r^uro.-d to Paula ^ d  Chris, 
lagoon containing serioua matter ’TUm Rs.

, which la clear at first, thfjn opaque, nejw ohoL fow led
SUte Capitol, Hartford,| May 20 Shingles, or herpes zoster, Is ac- ^
(d^-Reports were cun|ent that, compsnied Jenlm smUed ...........---------------- , ......... .......

Trickllnr throuitn me censor-1 »*torta to reach some sort of an )n me arm pit you. big fellow? League too Paula restrained her Mger. She
rti7p hSi ll,me tolJ*opin*s«:ret of agreement on the patroakge Uaue . . . U u s t  keep her.head, not^jay^x tot
"decoy” fires set by boto sides for I would be rraumed today aa the | •pî are less  neuralgia which Look, cnrli

. .  Mamies which soon eyes as they rested on PatUa. "I I ••You’re wrong,’
covered*  ̂ with crops of see you’re StUl studying!" "Maybe you’re afraid to a tort IL

R p n n r t a  G k irrpH t E f f o r t  I which m turn income Chris sat down, hia cheek., bum- but Tm not. I’m in love .rith ^ r is
I t e p o r t s  L A ir r e n i  £ # n o n  p.pu „  which in tum w co Preaen Jy Kilo aro a to leave, and I don’t care who knows It!”

-  “  * * -  i^-SSrraMinx in slM ‘V ” Paula said, ” I’m-sorty.’
_^  ~  .  I I  ---  ̂ »/uro«h» forminx a I then retumid to Paula and Chris. I "Sorry!” Kilo flung herself in
W ill Be Resum ed. I J7ifter 1 ’Thanks, honey, for the swell front ^ P a u la . “Well, you needn t

he said to Paula. be. Not yet You think I haven t 
" We I a chance, but you’re wrong. Oh.

you*ve got him now, but you won t

the dual purpose of protMtlnx ato- Q^n^ral Assembly reconvened for worse In older people, while In chU- 
dromes iivuse and of maklnz l»m - another crack at le^lative prob- dren, th

after
I an attack, and the toxic agents 
within the body may be the cause 
of a wasting away of muscle tissue 
and consequent loss of power in 
the area affected.

At times the neuralgia may be 
evident for weeks before the erup-
tion appeara, and continue for 
some time after all algiia of the 
 kin affection haa cleared up. Any 
paralysis which may ensue la only 
temporary and usually there la a 
complete restoration of action anq 

1 motility. The cause, according, to 
the best authoriUes, la unknown, 
but there la sufficient evidence to 
prove that shingles never occur In 
a healthy body, and that aut^ 
toxemia, or aystemic poisoning is 
a factor causing the condition. An

It la interesting, to note the va-
rious publishers that have been 
given contracts for these guides. 
"Louisiana” and  ̂some 18 other 
state and regional guides have 
been published by HsaUngs House. 
The Oxford University Press has 
sight or nine, a'hd ao does Viking. 
’The North Carolina Guide was 
publlahed by the University of 
North Carolina Prera. The New 
Orleans City Guide and the 
guides to tha six New England 
stataa were published by Hough-
ton Mlffin of Boaton. The Wash-
ington, D. C., Guide waa puhtlahpd 
by the government printing office.

Of these I have the 'Pexaa, Vir-
ginia. Loulalana, New Orleana,, 
Teoneaaee, and New York Guides. 
New York City's guide la In two 
voluaaea, published by Random 
House and the v<fiume titled 
"Panaroma of New York” la mar- 
veioua.

-Py-yan-’ lraow- -anyUrtagvabeub 
floraraka I»OaL JPuttiHl>ai)L .ChM- 
'WL Nathan— Bedford .ForeM..v or 
^^^aaaBfy TdiHiT''Tou would If you 
read the guides. You'd have the 
hiatory of cattle grating, Indianr 
legends, border eongt, witchcrafL 
 eiHiig  ahlpa. harbors aaj rivers.

Like Louis Bromfleld'I aim to 
have all the guides myaelf one of 
tbeee daye, but unlike him Pas not 
thinking at my grandchildren. 
They are eo worthwhile that I aas 
tKiwhing only of myself.

All' the fancy breeds pt goldfish

. . . . . . . . . . .  u.c... this sj-mptom may be en-
bardlera waste their ammunition. tlrely absent In adults the neural-

The communiques J^at "on Robert A. Hurley (D), gia pain may be Intolerable and the
several airports bomb hits were commenting on claims last week pain may last several months rfter 
scored on runways aim on and ad- leaders of rivsJ parties the eruption has disappeared. Par-
jacent to heavy bombers. sharing control of .the LeglaU- \ Ual paralysia may appear -**«*'

Difficult To Navigate ! ture had reached an agreement on 
Sometimes to be sure, hlU ac- appointments and administration 

tually are scored, but aometlmea hills yet to be acted upon, said 
they are not. the aviation circlet “no promises and no commlt- 
raport. Even when the location of menU" were made in the series of 
airdromes Is esUhltshed by pains- conferences that were held, 
taking photographic daylight sur- Statement Spftena OrombUnge 
veyi. It la difficult to navigate to 1 The governors statement aoft- 
them at night. «ned the grumblings heard fibm

To Insure themselves against ,ome of hls Democratic colleagues 
error, bombing crews, particularly I in H), Senate who were disturbed 
In the Royal Air Force, have re-1 <jver reports that a 50-50 Inter- 
Borted to following the enemy and jparty dlvlalon of the minor court 
dropping fragmentation bombs as judgeships had been agreed upon, 
homeward-bound raiders touch chief executive waa repre-
thelr wheels. aented today as the 20th legUla-

Bomblng plsnes aetting out de-luvc week began aa being hopeful 
liberately to wreck the baaes of ttmt a laat-nrinute jam would be
oppoalng alreraft, with only met- avoided and some of the measures  ̂ ____________
ger navigational facUlUea to he had proposed, including bille oq 1 * i J i ^ s o i l  for
guide them. frequenUy run afoul mUk, rural electriflcaUon and «“ * * T ,* ^  prevenUon may be 
of the decoy fires, the story goes, mandatory audits of public utU- .^If same
The fires sre set to lead the ene-jitlea, passed. recommended to r  the

Budget Facing Leglalatora namely, bulkUng the vitality
Another problem facing tha *nd the resistance. Uiwn the first 

leglalators this week Is the gen- Hxn of shingles,* 1 find thst the 
eral fund budget at 382.000,008 by ,rult Juice that accompUshes «t-

-----   ̂ j  .if*»e Appifbprlatlona Committee, cellent reaulta, and during the
formation from abroad, and blast tha governor and the fUcal | eruptive period, care ehouid be
away with both incendiaries and | officers the state studied at a taken to avoid Infection in the akin 
high exploalvea—to no effect. tconference yesterday. | lesions, by constant-deanllnera

Other ‘ decoye are' used. Oril one of the patrmtage queattotia Thoee o f my readers who are m- 
one broad field of no military im-1 •ttracting the moat Intqrest .was Uerested In receiving additional In- 
porUnce a farmer paUently drivea u,e apprthtment of two Superior formation, are Invited to send for 
a tractor to and fro to draw the court Judgea The chief executive or . Frank McCoy’s article entitled, 
fire of enemy bombera. Stretch- kae been reported aa saying he -shingles”  which will be mailed to 
Ing from hit mount on long arms ifreeil to consider the names I yoVi ipon receipt of your r ^ u w  
are Ughta to simulate those on a U f thq, Republican leadera In the 
Mr plane. At last reports he had legialatura. Senator wmiarn J. 
not been atruck. though In the shaa of Manchester and Rep. Wll- 
early morning hours when bomb-I Ham L. Hadden of West Haven, 
era on distant forayt normally jfor one of the positions.

a poke comiiig for that picture. 
Maybe you want to collect now?” 

"Relax, ChrU,” Paula begged, 
turning furiously on Jenka. “I see 
now why you wanted to take me 
tc that meeting. You planned' all 
along to get’ me in the picture.” 

“Why, honey!” Jenka aimulated 
horror. "1 wouldn’t make a stooge

little Boiry for thla fiery girl at 
her aide. ..  ̂ . .

“You’re not being fair, the tala 
calmly. "Suppose 1 do love C h ^ -  
I can’t make him love me. Chris 
isn’t the type to be forced. He 
makes up his own mind.”

Kilo’s eyes In the moonllgnt 
were deep green pool# of resent-

out of you. Besides, you wanted ment. 
to protect your boy friend here." “I suppose he 

<3hris stood u p ,/^ e  big fist mind to give up H>eL8aMS. 
cocked. "You asked for it, mister!" "I Ulked to him a l^ t  It, Paula 

PauU grabbed for Chris, but admitted. "I showed ^m JJ^ere 
succeeded omy In slowing up the he was making a fool of himawi.^. 
blow. JenlUtumbled over a Uble “You would say that! *^ o  
and aat^own hai^ blinking fool- flared. "You just doiit want Chris 
lahlv to do his own thinking.

^ ‘ris picked up the check. “Hls own or Big 
"Come on, PauUe, let’s get going." wood’s? Paula ^ e d  tofUy.

He was moodUy silent aU the Kilo gasped. "W-what do you
wayhome. Paula could see that he mean?” h.rW to
was atung by Jenk’s taunt about Paula said. Pm “ sek to
the League. When she left him she the house. Good night, 
said, “Chris, Un’t It funny that Kilo graape^her arm and spun

my to believe thst other bombera 
have preceded them In successful | 
assaults.

Blast Away to No Effect
They do, believe It, say# the In-

JCllo should hr frfendly with 
Jenka? After what happened I—’ 

Oh, don’t harp on tha PauUe!” 
he snapped. “ I feel Uke a hisel for 
running out on Kilo.*’

Paula aald quieUy, “ I’m sorry 
.and thanka for the.nice ride.”

I her • aroiuid. "Before you go, let 
me tell you thla: You think ymi 
can hold CUirJa, but you ca n t  If 
. . .  I have to, 1 can make Chris 
come to me!”

(To Be Contlaued)

hdO’ -rd to the McCoy Health 
Ser\. -• In care of this newspaper, 
enclpaicg a large as If-addressed 
envelope and 5 cenU in stomps.

the hands may be due to poor cir-
culation, tow blood presaure, sec-
ondary anemia, a heart disorder, 
or to nerve- pressure. In su ^  a 
case, it is better to aeek the advice 
of a physician who la capable of 
making a Uibrough ^examination 
of your case.^

Expect Showdown 
On Seaway Plan

$37,000 Available 
For Farm

i k  G.

ions
QoeatloM aod Answers

(jueation: Mrs. D. K. writes: •’la 
there any, remedy for cedar poison-
ing? I  a ma carpenter and went 
Into boBiUtal for 3 weeks but aa 
soon as 1  returned to work, the 
ekin broke out again.”

Answer: There la no dependable
cun for thU disorder other than a

toM^by,;e<mcrato a n d ^ ^ ^ r a l  -- - -  - »

hour. When a bomb makes a ] invading Dutch twrritory. he 
hole, truck! with eruahed rock j never succeeded In Invadiiig the
hurry to fiU It. On top of that {Dutch spirit:... .____ . ____  I Question: Mrs. A. J. writes

would be coming home to rooet j 
he haa been a target on a good 
many occasions.

Pretoetod by DIkea 
Just how much damage to | 

done when enemy airmen actually 
locate an airdrome from which 
offensive mtoelona depart to quee- j  
tkmable. • Around the perimeter

Things are done by the people 
who beUeve that they can do {
eomt

-to-

goes molten tar to aasure a 
 mooth eurface. The runway to{ 
ready for the next plane.

Ne tevtag am New Oar

Hamilton. N. Y.—<JP>—Colgate 
Univeralty’B director o< athleUcs, 
WllUam A. Reid, anUcipating 
higher toxea n4xt year, figured 

- tfu^Bng In hto

W lte te te . M tbe Netb- , ,  great deal
______  lately with my hands going to

T fn ir  that toa dafSBae ed the alaaP. * olmolutely no fe^ n g
u m t o d ^ t ^  todtow dent u ^  * •“ * ^ ‘ *‘**!latruSl **•**•**•“ '  with crampc In the stomach andany other nation. 
—n erbett  Heover, feraser

, We always vriU be building 
Apwrlcc, Let HS nee to It now that

I abdomen, which last for two or 
three hours.'

Answer: It to diffimilt to know 
I what to the tousa of the cramping 
in the aa this may be due
te eevfral' factors, tenliidlng 

mucous oottfiq or 
U te,

Washington, May 20— — The 
controversial SL Lawrence seaway 
and power proposal headed for an 
early congressional showdown to-
day with the announcement that 
authority to buUd the project 
would be asked ."probably within 
a week."

Advocated by President Roose-
velt as a defense measure, the big 
havlgiitloff '' -  project
wraBd^fsoaUtov-ji ^nv,foot, 

to
and make avallabTe 7,300,009 
horsepower of hydro electric *0- 
ergy tor defense industries.

Repreeentotive Mansfield (D„ 
Tex.) aald he would Introduce 
legiioatlon to authorise a $277,- 
000,000 appropriation to . imple-
ment the seaway pact negotiated 
by and the United States
on March 19.

Mansfield, chairman of tbe 
House Riven and Harbors Com-
mittee, said be had dseWied to take 

aJlOT confstenesa "vrith the 
State DeBMtesent aad j

Storrs, May 20—<4V -D ean ! 
Woodward of the University of 
ConnecUcut disclosed today there 
was. more than $37,000 available aa 
loana to farmers who wish to buy 
farms In the northern half of the 
state. .  ̂ J ,

Under the Federdl Bankhead- 
Jonea act the borrowers must be 
American ciaxens, experienced 
fanners and they mutt choose a 
family-type”  farm.
At the present time the money 

is avaUable for purchaaea In the 
counUes of Utchfleld. Hartford. 
Windham and Tolland but appU- 
cationa may be made by farmers 
living anywhere in the state.

<
Youngster Ukro Speed

IM f "'PteiaeK'
JC»wtec,4lu4t

but when ba g ^  . bshud... w e. 
whed o f   ia  "Wito*-^woir?--'8omiy“ 
and hto five-year-old brother. 
Johnny, took the keys to a rela-
tive’s car and went ter a thrae- 
bour spin before a truck driver, 
pottoing the diminutive" duo. 
curbed them. And he bad to touch 
85 m.pJi. to do i t  But Sonny, 
who manages to reach clutch and 
brake by sliding half off the seat, 
didn’t think ^ t  w u  so fast. 
~"Why,’  ̂ he told Inquiring police, 
"once we went 80.” .Hs n s  taught 
to drtvv a ym r ago, 

’f « * o r - t b s . ^ -

Personal Secretary;
Lifts-Much of Load

—  1' - — -̂------------------------------------------

M r.. R o o « v d l
M y A ccom pm led  b y j « ' ~ p»“  “
M alvina C* T h oin pson ' Tommy ev«i opens Mrs. Rooae-

On H er Jon m ey .. -

Charges Bond  

Sales Lagging

[M ember o f  H ouse Bank-
ing Comm ittee Pre-
dicts Com pulsion.

Manchester 
Date Book

(Editor's Note: Who are 
Mrs. Praaklte D. itooeevelt’s 
beet friends—nem ben of tbe 
"petticoterle.”  tbe circle cloa- 
est to tbe president’s wlfeT 
They come from aU walks of 
life, as Vests KelUng dtocloeea 
In a aeries of four dally'sto-
ries for Tbe Aasoctoted Press 
and Tbe Herald. Here to the 
first, deseriMiig Matvlna Cyn-
thia Thompson, Mrs. Roose-
velt’s personal secretary. To-
morrow.; Tbe Ladles of the 
Frees.)

to
all she can and turning over the 

I others to Mrs. Roosevelt, who jota 
! on the letters what ahe wants to 
say. leaving them to be answered 
in fuU by her secretary. Mrs. 
Roosevelt dictatee only two or 
three letters peraonaUy daily.

! To Tommy’s Uttle cubicle tbe I world cornea via the telephone,
! which rings constantly. Congress-
men want to bring vtoltlng con- 
stltuento to tea; people’#  Jpousa 
gueeta want to meet Mra. woOde- 
velt; they want Mn. Roosevelt to 
speak at luncheons; to sponsor 
cauaes;' to get them jobs 

Interviews Callers 
All day Tommy tntervlows caU- 

Roosevelt^wO'uld find It, era M rs.----------- ------------ -
(F)— IphysicaUy impqsslhle to see. Her. 

real work, ^ e  says, must be done 
_  —  I to the eyantog and on ftoturdaya•we arriv4d”;'or ”we depart-] ^

By Vesta KeUing 
Washington, May . 20.

When Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
says
qd,” the other Jialf of' tbe “we” to j jtemetimes when Mrs. Roosevelt 
moet often her secretary, Malvlnql^bea on trips. Tommy stays hoipe 
Cynthia Thompson, who has been 
her friend since they first m*t dur-
ing the A1 Smith gubernatorial 
campaign in New ,Ydrk In 1922.

Today almost everywhere Amer-
ica’s champion traveler, Mrs.
Roosevelt, goes, there goes Mal-
vina with a typewriter she'haa 
thumped In nearly every form •if 
conveyance known to man.

Mrs. Roosevelt once summed up 
her affection for this erect woman 
of New ihigland descent, who waa 
born id tbe Bronx and taught ber- 
aClf tping and shorthapd, by‘ Say-
ing . . . “She makes life possible 
for me.”

Resides at White House 
Miss Thompson now resides at 

the White House, where she Is 
‘Tommy” to all members of the 
Roosevelt clan. Including each 
Irandchild as soon as be teams to 
talk. She uaually dines with tbe 
family.

It waa Anna Eleanor Roosevelt 
as a youngster who first gave her 
the nickname.

Since the Roosevelts settled in 
Washington, Tommy has moved 
among kings and queens and 
princes, 1  d i^ fled , heavy-Mt, 48- 
year old woman with a sense of 
humor, who dresses with restraint 
and #eara har brown-grey bob 
brushed straight back from her 
forehead.

Poors For At-Homee’
She haa sampled the parlor 

conversation of moot of the nota-
bles of our day, both foreign and 
domestic. She pours for White 
House at-homes. She to always 
hovering in the background when 
Mra. Roosevelt m u es  radio 
speeches or lectures.

Her job 1s a civil service one 
listed as “the president’s wife’s  
secretary”  which rates $5,000 a 
year, but Mrs; Roosevelt pays her 
extra out of her own pocketbook 
for doing her personal work, 
which often keeps Tommy at her 
desk until midnight Under her 
direction work a corps of 18 
typists, clerks and messengers.

Flanked by Tommy and Mrs.
James M. Helm, Mrs. Roosevelt’s 
social secretary and another of 

'h e r  good frienda Mra. Roosevelt 
receives women of the press at 
her weekly conferences.

Really Dlrecto Meetings 
It to Tommy who reaUy directs 

these meetings, from the vantage 
point of her boss’ elbow. When 
Mra. Roosevelt launches forth on 
controversial, matters. Tommy 
takss down every word in short-
hand.

Some newspaper women confess 
being a Uttle afrild of the first 
lady’s first secretary, who makes 
no bones about shrugging her 
shoulders with impatience when 
queries seem pointless, and mut-
tering such phrases as "Oh, for 
goodness sakea!”

She has become a master at si-
lencing women she regards as 
wordy. _

Although It to agreed that Tom-
my to not the type to go about 
saying nice thin^ merely to be 
poUte and that ahe hat few Inti-
mates, everyone says that ahe. to a 
square shooter and that ahe to fun 

  in her Ughter moments.
Enjoys OoodjJoks 

She enjoya a good Joke and,
Uke most forthripit folk dtotn- 
cUned to tolerate nonsense, to a 
user of one-word expletives.

Tommy's office to x small, plain 
one dn the second floor of toe 
"White House where toe famUy 
Uvea which she keeps at such a 
low temperature tn toe winter 

that leas hardy folk find toe 
uncomfortable, 

works dlrecUy across toe 
.from her boos, runs in and 

_i!ir of her rooms aU day and ncar- 
ly always lunches with her.

'Early In toe Roosevelt regime 
Tommy and Mra Rooeevelt went 
to church.together nearly every 
Sunday, but Mra. Roosevelt’s ac- 
tiriUos have become ao multiple it 
to not always poeaIble,a®w*

Always sa Duty
Tommy to on duty 24 hours a 

day and aeema to regard her Job 
more aa a caUing. She makes no 
peraonal ongagemenU that cannot

[HusBand to Face
came to toe White House. Sbs lifts 
a akepUcal eyebrow about people 
who seek her out bscauae of, eo 
to speak, her cloaeneaa, to the 
throne, and Mrs. Roosevelt’s date 
book. *10101117 repom -ter

-nrOend F'O^Blodii'aho touBSdl
.got* to  j koA v o k  
« )!. which to brought dlfectV 
from toe poet office to her desk.
She sorts and routse about 800 
letters daUy, first remoring per-
sonal mail which she has learned 
to recognize at a glance.

'toe flrat year toe waa at 
White House Tommy 
about 300,900 tottera

Sesrt Oevorasaent Agencies 
Letters containing joqussU for 

Information or asatetoaos fifro stot

to catch up on toe maU, and when 
the two start off together they in-
variably carry along a suitcase fuU 
of letters. /

Tommy has been'icnosni to take 
shorthand while going a good clip 
In an automobile. Thouaanda of 
words of Mra Rooaevqlt’s autobi-
ography, "Ibta la My Story,” were 
dictated to Tommy on toe train 
during toe western trip, o f toe 
19M prMldentlal campadgli''#.

When reception committees del-
uge Mrs. Roosevelt with armaful 
of roses and pottery handicraft. It 
to Tommy who preserves toe 
cards and sees that thank-you 
notes are sent.

First Flew In Emergency 
Tommy waa along tn March, 

1933, when Mra. Rooeevelt left 
Newark for Washington by air, 
creating excitement because toe 
Waa the first wife of s  president 
to fly. Tommy, who used to be 
scared to death of airplanes and 
refused to board them was once 
persuaded by Mrs. Rooeevelt to do 
so in an emergency and has loved 
it ever since.

When Tommy had an emergen  ̂
ey operation for appendicitis In 
1938, after becoming iU at Hyde 
Park, Mrs. Roosevelt canceled aU 
her engagements, several official. 
For the flrat time Mrs. Roosevelt 
typed out her newspaper column 
herself and insisted on reversing 
the usual roles by answering 
Tommy’s maU.

Tommy’s father, Harry M. 
Thompson, ar enidneer, came 
from Vermont and her mother 
from New York state. She finish-
ed high school and. worked aa a 
secretary for toe American Red 
Oosa from 1917 to 1922 and met 
Mrs. RooMvelt when she switched 
to a Job with the New York State 
Democratic (3omn Ittee. Mrs. 
Roosevelt was then finance 'Chair-
man of toe Womeq’a Division. 

Uked Each Other at Oaee 
The two women Uked each oth-

er at once. Mrs. Roosevelt was Im-
pressed with Tommy’s efficiency, 
and Tommy respected Mrs. 
Mra. Roosevelt’s energy and kind-
liness.

In 1928, when Mrs. Roosevelt 
was placed in charge of women’s 
activities for toe A1 Smith presi-
dential campaign. Tommy was 
hired aa her | ^ -tim e  secretary 
and flUed out her week working 
at toe Todbunter school where 
Mra. Roosevelt was teaching.

The two women have worked 
together through five gubernato-
rial and four presidential cam-
paigns. Sometimes toe. tote Louis 
Howe, later prestdentlal secre-
tary, shared Tommy’s servloes.

”In 1931 and 1932 I worked half 
time for Mra. Roosevelt, Yuli’ time 
for Louis Howe and loved It!” toe 
explains.

DIvoroad Is 1988 
Tommy was married to Frank J. 

Schelder, manual training in-
structor la New York schooto. In 
1921. She came to Washington 
with toe Roosevelts and In   1988 
received a decree at divorce In toe 
District of CoIumbUt;.defining five 
years voluntary separation 
grounds.

Tommy’s alx-yesr old niece, 
Eleanor Cynthia Lund, was named 
after Mrs. Roosevelt when 
Tommy's ' sister, Mrs. * H. B. 
(Murial) Lund of Washington 
gave her slater toe privUege of 
naming toe child.

When Tommy leaves the White 
House, it to most often to visit toe 

d famUy. The Uttle girl to a 
at all executive maaslmi 

ea for children pnd to a favor-
ite of toe dtotlngutobed lady whose 
name toe bears.

Certainly It waa Mrs. Roose-
velt’s friendahlp aa well aa . her 
work which prompted Tommy to 
any once that toe would not ssrap 
jobs with anyone.

‘Y enjoyed working for Mra 
Roosevelt when no one knew we 
existed," toe asld, "and wiU be 
Jiut aa hapiqr when we sink back 
into obscurity.”

Washington, May 20.—(fî —Rep-
resentative Crawford .(R., Mich.) 
charged today that toe govern-
ment’s "save-for-defenee” bond- 
aeUlng^ampaign waa lagging bad-
ly and be predicted that compul-
sory measurea wouM be neceaeary 
for ita aucceas.

A  member of the House Bank-
ing Oommittee, <^w ford  asaerted 
lIM y that without some form of 
ooeroion« not even $750,000,000 of 
toe bonds would he sold monthly^ 
whereas toe Treasury prqgfam 
calto for a bilUon-a-monto quota.

(Secretary Morgentoad reported 
that to# Treasury sojd'$216,845,000 
worth of defensaxbonda and sav-
ings stamps during the flrat two 
weeks of May.)

IM ei Drop Off Materially 
After toe campaign opened May 

L Crawford told newsmen, toe 
flrat ten days wqre .“fairly good,” 
but since then toe sales had 
dropped off mfiterially. He based 
that statement on Information he 
said came from a variety of finan-
cial sources.

If tbe government wanted to 
get the general pubUc to put *av- 
ings Into defense bonds, he con-
tended, It would ultimately be 
forced to adopt some form of the 
compulsory m eaau^ In use In 
both Britatln and Germany.

Crawford said one such plan had 
been "kicking around” In adminis-
tration clrctci since it was sug-
gested by Isador Lubln, commls- 
stoner of labor statistics. It would 
provide, he said, that all defense 
contracte carry a provision re-
quiring tbe employer to deduct 
from each worker’s pay a certain 
percentage which would be held 
for toe worker until some future 
date, possibly toe end of the emer-
gency, and arbitrarily Invested In 
defense bonds in tbe meantime 

Variant of OompoWry Plan 
The idea, Crawford aald, waa a 

variant of toe compulsory ravings 
plan worked out for Britain pa an 
anti-inflation measure by Jphn 
Maynard Keynes, noted econonilqt 
who la now In tola country.

Aa an alternative to coercive 
measures for boosting defense bond 
sales, Oawford suggested drastic 
cuts in non-defense expenditures 
and asserted that If toe adminis-
tration showed'm disposition to 
economise in that direction, thou-
sands of citizens would be Impelled 
to purobara toe new defense ae- 
curitiea.

President Roosevelt called for 
speelflc suggtotiona from members 
o ' Congress last week aa to where 
$1,000,000,000 in such cuts might 
he made. He took issue, however, 
with statements that a substantial 
part could come from toe National 
Youth Administration and Civilian 
Conservation Ck>rps funds. He ex-
plained that NYA waa training 
workers for defense industries and 
that toe CXXl would be tied in 
more closlly with the Army's ac-
tivities. --— ------

Temerrow
May 21— Comedy,' "The Life of 

Riley,” by Second Congregational 
Young People at Whiten hall.

This Week
May 23 — MlUtary whlat at St. 

Jamea’a hall. C. L. of C. Welfare 
Fund.

Also, Dance recital at .HoUlater 
Street school by atudenta of Faith 
SpUlane McChirtan, 8 p. m.

May 24-25 — 25th annu^ ton- 
ventlon of New England Confer-
ence Luther League at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

May 24 — Barn dance of Me-
morial Hospital Auxiliary at Ma-
sonic Temple.

Next Week
May '27 — 7th annual outdoor 

muric featlval by local achbols, 
1,000 voices, at Educational 
Square, 7 p. m.

Next Month
June 8 — St. James's ‘school 

graduation exercises.
June 10 — High school gradua-

tion at 9:30 a. m., Buckland school 
at 2 p. m.

June 11—Barnard school gradu-
ation at 10 a. m.. Green at 2 p. m.

June 12 — Hollister street school 
graduation at 10 a. m.

Crude Prices 
M ove Higher

Sharper Upw|ur(il Trend 
F o re e a s t,^ r  Gasolii 
At FIttthg Stations.'

Boa Constrictor Crawls
Out of Banana Stalk

Baby Taken  

A t 2 W eeks

Singer Denies Her Hus-
band’ s Charges She 
Abandoned Daughter.

Assault Charges

New Haven, May 20.—(P)—Ml

day

tbe 
handled

to tbe^

Loe Angeles, May 20—(P)— 
Marion Talley, testifying In her 
suit for divorce and for custody of 
her 8-year-old daughter, cried out 
in court "they took Suaan away 
from me when she waa two weeks 
old.”

They were identified aa Adolph 
G. Eckatrom, 43, Mias Talley’s 
New York singing teacher-hus-
band, and Dr. D. E. Johnson, who 
delivered her daughter in St. 
Paul, Minn., April 9, 1935.

Mias Talley, 34, denjrlng Eck- 
strom’s charges that she aban-
doned Susan, testified that he 
urged her to hurry to Hollywood 
to begin work under a movie con-
tract

Didn’t Want To Go 
'**He aald everything would be 

taken care of, that I Xhould go 
ahead,!’ ahe testified yesterday, 
told him. ‘NoVr that the baby la 
born, I dop’t want to go to Cali-
fornia. I wapt to stay and take 
care of Susan.’ He raid I Should, go 
because my carping yeara were^ 
not of great dui^lon. ,

He argued toatYie had arrang-
ed for toe child to be placed ,In a 
children’s boapital where ahe could 
get better care than I could give 
her.” *

Mira Talley burst Into tears at 
this point and was excused, to re-
sume testimony this morning.

Earlier, Mist Talley had stated 
ahe was indiscreet with Eckstrom; 
that they were married March 23, 
1935, just three weeks before Su-
san waqgborn.

Completely Ighores Husband
The Kansas City tirl whose 

voice earned her a million dollars 
with toe-New York Metropolitan 
Opera and In toe films completely 

henored her husband, who walked 
U r e s s  l i e u e a r s a i  | from the courtroom aa ahe began

her testimony. It waa toe first 
time they had seen each other 
since Miss ralley won Susan’s cus-
tody nine months of toe year in a 
New York court last year. Under 
toe New York order, Ekskatrom la 
to take Busan June 15.

Eckatrom had sought a  delay 
of toe divorce trial until after hls 
suit to recover Susan la heard In 
New York, but failed. In toe New 
"York caae, he charged Mira Talley 
was not a fit mother; that ahe 
had been Indiacreet with seven 
prominent men.

He is contesting toe singer’s suit 
for divorce and for custody of 
Suaan, but did not file for a di-
vorce for himself.

Thlra, May 20—(P)—The na- 
tloa’a defense effort has spread 
hlghef crude dll prices through 
six states and a sharper upward 
trend waa forecast today for fill-
ing station gaaoline prices.

Shell on  Co., PhllUpa Petroleum 
Co., and Skelly Oil 60., posted a 
10-cent a barrel increase for crude 
oil they purchase In Texas, Okla-
homa, Kansas, Loulalana, New 
Mexico and Illinois. Moat other 
major companies were expected 
by oil executives to follow. The 
Industry’s leadera declared the 
price increases had been expected 
for some time because of Increased 
labor and material costa.

Record-Breaking Year 
At the aame flmh. It was point-

ed out that thus far this haa been 
a record-breaking year - for con-
sumption of petroleum products.

The stimulus of the gigantic na-
tional defense program to indua- 
try and to motoring In general 
has increased demand for oil prod-
ucts about 15 per cent.

The upward price movement be-
gan April 1 after crude prices had 
remained virtpally tmehanged for 
about tore* yeara. The first in-
crease was five to seven cents a 
barrel. Illinois since has received 
another five-cent increase.

Gasoline prices have strength-
ened over the same period and 
now are almost a cent a gallon 
higher at the refinery than 80 days 
ago. Retail prices over tbe coun-
try have been edging up a half 
cent to a cent.

Marketmen declared they expect 
another increase In filling station 
prices—probably a half cent to a 
cent a gallon higher.

They added that filling station 
prices will be further Increased If 
an additional cent a gallon tax la 
levied in the new defense tax bill. 
The present Federal gasoline tax 
la one and a half cents a gallon. 
It has been proposed that It be 
raised two and a half cents a gal 
Ion.

The new crude oil prices gives 
Kansas and Oklahoma a top of 
$1.25 a barrel; nilnols $1.37, with 
the tops In New Mexlch, Louisiana 
and Texas ranging from 82 cents 
a barrel to $1.29 depending on the 
producing area.

Memphis. Tenn., May 20.—(F) 
—“Look, a blrd’a nest!” ex-
claimed Grocery cnerk Aubrey 
Whitley, cutting bananas from 
a stalk.

ted down to 
get toe nest, a three-foot boa 
constrictor crawled up hls arm.

"A fellow employe killed toe 
snake.

IFire Dam ^
oarage

I Auto Nearly Destroyed 
As W ere a W recker 
And M achinery;

A fire of undetermined origin 
badly damaged Aaron Cook’s 
garage at 555 Middle Turnpike, 
Gkmt, nearly destroyed a car own-
ed by Carl Walker, of Rlverelde 
Drive and damaged a wrecker and 
the machinery owned by Mr. Cook 

The alarm waa turn^ In from 
Box 88, located at Middle Turn 
pike. East, and Welcome place, at 
11:40. It was not until 12:80 tola 
morning that toe recaU waa sound* 
ed. The alarm brou ^t out Com-
pany 2 and 3 and toe hook and 
ladder truck of No. 4, of the South 
Manchester fire departmenL The 

Rains, 8. C., May 20 — — usual large crowd teen at fires
Two Ught Army bombers colUiled was missing although there were 
high among the cloiKls and splrM- | «n*"y

PtHMie

-tr

4  Army Fliers 
D ie in Crash

Bom bers Collide High 
Am ong Clouds and 
Spiral to Ground.

0»A tiA M fW f
0 tt  c o M P u r r t

s r § f l

ed dizBlIy to toe ground near 
country schoolhouse yesterday, 
killing toelr four occupants

Farmers and school children 
watched the two planes brush each 
other as a group of five bomberr 
fiew V-formatlon over this com-
munity at nearly a two-mile alti-
tude.

The victims were Second Lieut 
Frank B. Ralston. Pittsburgh. See. 
ond Lieut. Alien J. Moore, Reno, 
Nev., Sergt. David L  Boyd, Frost, 
Tex., and Corp. Herbert O. Pruitt, 
Colllnavllle, Miss..

Plane Lunges Forward 
Nell McCracken, a farmer, raid 

‘‘all of a midden one of the planes 
in the back Umged forward and 
banged into the tali of the one 
ahead of It—Just like somebody 
had stepped on the gas 

He said Moore balled out aiid

When toe fire waa discovered 
it waa in the west end of toe one 
story frame structure. It waa so 
hot when toe fltemen arrived they 
could not get Inside to raise toe 
large doors. It waa necearary to 
break In windows In toe front 
doors to reach toe flames.

Five Lines In Use 
Two water and three chemical 

llnea were used. After toe fire had 
been exUnguiehed In toe garage 
proper it was found that the fire 
had made lU way between, toe 
walls and the heavy btiUdlng 
boards and It was necessary to 
tear much of thla off the sidewalls 
and celling before toe fire waa 
fully out _

The Walker car waa a 1938 Ply-
mouth sedan and waa being given 
a check at toe garage.

On April 24, of last year there
fioatcd” dow n^ hls parachute

timm •Tii»n McCracken as-1 resulted In much more damagesome time. Then, McCracken as- 
serted, “ the parachute seemed to 
fold up and he fell.”

Moore’s plane struck an aban-
doned tenament house and the 
other fell in a field one mile dis-
tant. Both burned.

'The planes were on a training 
flight ^rom toe Savannah, Oa., air 
base to Langley Feld, Va.

than waa the caae last night 
Mr. Cook waa unable to eau- 

mate hls damage last night nor 
this morning, but said It wraa cov-
ered by insurance.

Airplane “skins” and engine I 
cowlings sre now being formed, in 
one airplane manufacturing com-
pany, by means of a hydraulic 1 
metal-stretching press.

Society to Hold^

A dress rehearXal of the three- 
act comedy, "The Life of RUey," 
will take place this evening In toe 
WhlUm Auditorium on North Main 
street The performance will be 
given in toe auditorium tomorrow 
evening at 8:15. 'The caat of 11 
young people of toe Second Oon- 
gregatkmal Mu Sigma Chi soci-
ety haa given considerable time to 
toe study of toe parte, and re-
hearsals under toe able direction 
of Mite Geraldine Tomey. For 
some years toe young folks have 
lllven a play aa a method of earn-
ing funds t^ a rd  toelr abare of 
church expenses. They beUeve 
their current offering one of toe 
most enterteining they have ever 
presented.

The setting, which is that of a 
aaiqunrawr cottage haa been effective- 

y  plapned and built by toe stage 
Committee under toe direction of 
James Griswold and Emeraon 
Rlckerd. Stage properties have 
been made over to fit torif needs 
by toe property committee under 
the management of Rutq Biggins, 
Eleanor McKenna and- Emaraon 
Rlckerd, publicity.

Between toe aeU Dick Ranney 
will render aeveral musical selec-
tions on bta xylophone, and home 
mads candy will be sold by-M ln 
Haael Nsarcomb and her oommlt- 
tte. '

According to chemists, if all toe 
energy in gaaoline could be util-
iz e , toe automobile could travel 
258 miles on a gallon of fuel.

Inn O ffered  
T o Negroes

Action Taken A fter R e-
fusal to Legalize SuiS 
day L iquor Sales.

New Hartford, May 20.—(AV- 
Balked by a special town meeting 

'te her attempt to have the sale of

S on Sunday legalized tn New 
rd. Mrs. Sarah Weyers has 

the building housing her 
Cara ^anca Inn to a Hartford 
clergyman aa a home for aged and 
needy Negroes.

The town meeting voted 36 to 32 
lest night not to allow Sunday 
salee. Mrs. Weyers, who had cir-
culated a petition calling the meet-
ing, stood up and'-announced to 
her fellow townsmen that the cen-
trally-located hotel would be in 
control of Negroes by June 1.

She aald Uter ahe had attempt-
ed to get In touch with Father 
Divine to offer It to him aa a 
heaven,”  but that falling, she 

telephoned toe Rev. John C. Jack- 
son, pastor of the Union Baptist 
churen In Hartford and offer^ to 
convey toe property to him.

WUI Oonalder Offer 
Stating that It would be ”a won-

derful thing”  If some such home 
Were made available to the Hart-
ford" Negro community, Mr. Jack-, 
 on said he would consider toe 
offer today.

Mix, Weyers said toe property. 
In dilapidated condition when she 
purchased It early in February, 
waa worth about $45,000 and that 
she spent about $12,000 in repalra.

Modern - Convenient - Deliclouf

T E i h - B A f l S
f . _

Amcrict'i Finer Tc#

8g».'Mms» iiBlurned JMTO to . 
from ' Tonkera, N. T „  and 

placed undra bond of $2Ji00 ‘ oa 
chargas of aggravated assault and 
attemnt to

Acting Captain of Deteetivea 
Raymond J. Egan aald Mrs. UlUan 
Mauro, 2$-year-old mother at 
torse, diildren, waa beaten hi an 
automohUa on a kmeljr road near 
tte  Baat Havaa town Une teat 
SapL 3 asd waa throws .out of tha 

aheeUM^aniaed iii firoBi of
A.hi

Screen Stars Will 
Make Brief Stop I

Hartford, May 20.—(P)—Three 
top notch screen etara—Rosemary 
Lane, Oeaar Rongpro and Gall Pat-
rick— ŵUl atop briefly te Hartford 
Wedneaday an route to Bprtegfleld 
for a Oraek War Relief benefit, 
James J. ataiy, local leader of 
Greek actlvltlee, announced today.

Mr. Starr, district governor of 
tbe Greek orgenlratkm, Ahepa 
and Charles P. Madamaa, Spring- 
flald, chaJrman of the Greek War

Oaltt;
They will be escorted by atate 

and city iwUoa to too Municipal 
building for a racaption and wet- 
conM Mayor Tbomaa J. Spelte- 
cy and local ttiaatar managers.

Biolilea Mr. Btair- and Mr. 
Madamaa tha actors will be greet-
ed by Juvenile Onmmtealooer Peter 
BtanKteohtea. AeeoBpasytag toe 
screen atara will ba KayaaoM Bar-
ry. Maw York Ctty. exacativea of
s a

W . D . S T A R M A R K E T
"Where You Buy The Best For Leas!”   ̂

TELEPHONE 8885. . 47 NORTH STREET

Open AH Day Wednesday! We Deliver!

Specials -  Tuesday and Wednesday

lO-LB.
BAG

ATTRACTIVE./ COMPACT/ CONVENIENT/

'JovAkl/liu/ 
&

You f^ n o w  begin or complacc your aet o f ttcrUni 
tn any way that fits your purse, and add to the fun flf
building It by atarting with thla new birfet hold^. '

Thi* attractive, new holder haa been designed for your 
convenience. It is ntede. of brown mahogany-colored ' 
plastic and lined widi a velvety-textured material, rkh 
maroon ih color. You will find it moat helpful on all 
occaaiona eapedally when you are entertaining. And 
it keeps sterling in good condition. . .  neatly tucked   

away in a buffet drearer.

5 EASY WAYS TO BUILO YOUR SET

U. S. NO. 1

1 5 -L a
PECK \

Yea may Mart taitk a . . .
1. Teeipoon tec about $1.7$.
2. "Place Service" for about 

$16.75-1 each Irntfi. foefc, 
tewpooB, takd fetk, bioter

3. Set of Pouts. It esMO 
ptoett*

4. SecofSiaaa24pteew.
1  Satef]lldNte4$plKra

xsA'.. w

BONELESS—S T E ^  BE^BF

Chuck Ib

iar 4>vap-

^U-.yau AttBie joaa .ef dig j
petteras-by l̂awaa. ..-pra ____
whsaevee Tou wfieu
Come la aa4 see lUs beUer sad «ur mUctira 
of fwseiis paastra te the aewmt ami mmm 4w. 
stteUeMgas. '

«

Henry Kohn & Sotb.
 

•V- -

ttOlbiBSU
1 1
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m
'inner

In Golf Here

a net

m  A. J. B ro^ , Wert 
1, Leading in 

Tonrnunent.

A. J. Brown, of U » W ^ ; 
r Oountry Club, of Weat 

apn«iii«d the winner In 
IA ffivlaion of the one-oay 

tnanULinent of the CoimecU- 
ET womenl Oolf Aeeoc^Oon at 
C  labal Ooontry Club today.

turned in a acore of M 
B T w  lS>bole layout and a nine* 
Eoka handicap (are her 

of 77, „
Mav Chang* Eeawlla 

I A  large number of the entnea 
Ita* atUl out on the coume earty 
K&' afternoon and late flniahOT 

idMUige the reaulta. Mr*. It 
tto" of Hartford hold* aecond 
in CUuw A with a acora of 

JO and Mr*. R- A. Power* of 
London ia third with 88-«-82. 
Local Player Leadlag 

.X R. NU Oliver of the loc^ 
 ̂waa the leader in the C laa^  
etition with a card of 98-M- 
fo  acorn* were available, in 

O aa the Herald went to 
The tourney drew an eatl

Nans Say ZamEam 
Sunk and All Safe
(Oeathiaed rrau  Page Oaa)

Naval unit* oboerved every regu-
lation In meeting the alttmtlw.

•It might be called a perfect ex-
ample of the war on sea commew 
caiided out according to regula-

(The ahip waa carrying 2* 
American ambulance drivers and 
20 ambulances from New 
Alexandria for service with the 
British and "Free French ^rcea 
to Africa. In all. 18* Americans 
were EboErd.) «

Germans quoted the America 
and British press in which the 
sinking of the ship was called w  
Instance of Nasi barbarism or the 
h ^ f«ning of unrestricted sea 
warfare."

“Moat Humane Destruction
•The facts show that it waa any-

thing but the kind, Indeed it was 
an Inatance of the most humane 
and legal destruction of a yew l 
which was bringing moot valuable 
supplies to the enemy,” a apokes- 
man aahl.

To a question whether the Zam- 
xam waa destroyed by U-boat, the 
spokesman said "Ifa hardly to ^  
assumed that a submarine could 
Uke hundreds of survivors

.T u r k s , O n c e  E m p ire  R u le rs, N o w  F e a r N a z i C o n q u est
Lott by TuAey to:

t  ' 1 •ritain Isiiiifl Russia

Q r r e n c e Q  ifely

[TTTTlNaw Notieiit Craotad 
[iUijFrum Turk Tarritury 
Dstss show years of territory 

lottee by (Htomen empire

SOVIfT RUSSIA

. o ” • 0
MediterroneonSM

-AUiiRlA- 
— 1830“

Scal*_of_Mil*s^
0__________300

lAUbl ARAI 
1920

Turkey, at one Ume the dominant state of a world empire ten time* its present aiie, today men-
aced by the conquest of a modem land grabber, Germany, who seeks an avenue to the Near Map 
show* Ottoman (TurkUh) Enpiiu at height of iU power, in 1*88, and aubaequent territorial losaM,

Ilpdfers.
turnout of nearly 150 worn- abopd.^ tomiiiu I Oarmana added nothing to

lew Defense 
*oup Headed 

I^Cuatdia

reporU aboard that the Zamsam 
carried men and equipment of a. 
BriUah-American ambulance unit. 
It wba atatad, however, that the 
moat careful Inquiry eatabllshed 
that the ahip waa loaded with 
large quantities of goods listed aa 
contraband.

luteMded i*r DeOaalle

would "do all in our power to find 
the locate the men and see that 
they are supplied through the In-
ternational Red Croa* with what 
they need to make them comfor-
table while in capUvity."

The loa* of nearly glOO.OOO 
worth of much-needed materlala 

Americana

rrMU Pag* Duel

.donated by generous 
...--I will be replaced," Ruxton said. 

It waa underst«)od here ^  hope that by the time
this la ready for shipment Oon-materials aboard wer* 

for Oen. Cbarlea Da Gaulle's "Free

uad

^ S ^  om ^ b irin  “ •ve seen the necessityFnnch force*, probably in 5,  .^.^vo^ng and that further
mtclted comment in A n g l o - 8® ®ver guarded by 

Saxon tends (ovar the Zamaam) ia I ®“ *̂ wavy.

actlvitias and ac- 
would work cloaely wtth

oremroents. H e _____
I thought 42 of tlw iS states I a fine egampla of irresponsible war

___f luuj civilian'defense coun-1 agitation without regard to facta,”
mmJt that tha national agency I on* sdurce said.

in a large pw tj _
Skip Believed Safethan, probably on u ra- 

dao^ trJu xed te^  None 
puaonnel of the national 

f wlU be paid, be added. 
adndataUaUon, be said, la 

tha aaUbliahment of 
(••tonal offliaa of ciTllten 

oorrsapondlng with the 
_w y  Oolip* uruua, ua *
I of decantralixation. 
to and local govemmanU 
hav* not yet aat up clyllian 

couBCtte, the chief execu- 
,dadared, WiU ba aaotetad to

p
D of arranging protaction 
Hid property, Mr. Roooe' 

__ , imrolvaa tha tying In of

r Hoiae Guard units, cra- 
Baany atatea to taka tha 
of National Guard com- 

rsHfii to Fadoral aarric*. 
haaa Ouard. Mr. R o o ^ lt  

«in.ltalp dafand aU pub- 
Ny sodi os brtdgao, and 

.'arOl oqtealM Bra dap ^ - 
aad plan for tha phytecal 

je tto n  of key potato against

__ of the anUan Da-
,^ 'offioe win bo to .train dvll- 
naxUlailaA tha praoldent said, 

rin that oonnaetion he said ha 
the Beisetiv* Sarvioa Of- 

_  aoiqte>2ito la supplying 
j  ̂  paraona wbo\WDuld Uka to 
tbair country bni hav* been 

; oo lar doom on diaft.Uato they 
tmllksly to b* eaUad to mill 
duty. ^
plaT of thU type, he. said. 
Include men wltb depend- 

iO|om they must continue, to 
but who could spars aotoa 

for dviUan dafenao actlvltjr, 
f^Totuntary bads.

Iher duty will be to atlmu- 
pHonri morale and arranjto 

dvtten
rett aald, ahd
attons win be used in tbte

In New York, meanwhile, Thom 
aa Cook and Sona, passenger 
agents for the Zamsam, announced 
they raoalved a masaaga from 
thdr Cairo office this morning stat-
ing: "Understand Captain Smith 
aafa. Hops advise you further 
abortly.’*

The agency said It was Its cus-
tom to us* the names of captains 
instead of the names of ahlpa in 
maaaages and that thU message 
therefore would mean to them 
that tha Zamsam was safe. 

Carried No War Supplies 
Also In ^ w  York, the Ameri' 

can Export xines, frdght agents 
for the Egyptian ttae, declared 
the Zamsam carried a general 
cargo containing no war materi- 

unlaaa the ambulano* unit 
waa conddered as such by the 
Germans.

•There were "abeolutely no mu-
nitions or chemicals'* taken aboard 
ta U. 8. porto, a spokesman said, 
adding It was felt certain none bad 
been loaded ta South American 
ports.

Even paint with a low 
point waa not permitted on the 
boat because of tbe war and the 
number of paeaengers,” be said.

While mMonary and Britiah- 
Amerlcan ambulance corps offi-
ciate expressed relief when told 
of Benin's announcement, the 
piestdent of the latter, William V. 
C. Ruxton, aald the lost of nearly 
IIM.OOO worth of equipment on 
the vessel was an argument for 
U. 8. Navy convoya.

The Rev. Dr. Emoiy Roaa gen-
eral aecretary of the Foreign Mis- 
Bions Conference of North Amer-
ica, aald his o.’ganlsatlon was h(k-

Washington Seeks 
Complete Details

(OontlaaeB From Page One)

April 33, were heard ta broadcasts 
from London. '

One London commentator, who 
did not give his source, was heard 
by The Columbia Broadcasting 
Syatam'a shortwave listening poet 
to Bay "it's good news by the way 
that' has juat come in that the 
Zamxam may be safe after all.” 

Later, however. The National 
Broadcasting Company and the 
Mutual network carrl^ a British 
Broadcasting Company annoimce- 
ment that "it waa learned with re-
gret of the Iota of the Egyptian 
staamer Zamxam In the South At-
lantic."

Naval authoritisB at Ctepetown̂  ̂
said they had reason to believ* the^ 
liner may not have been sunk and 
said only that the ahip waa over-
due. This waa considered a hint 
that the authorities believed the 
ship had been detained rather than 
deatrosred.

Speculation waa rife about the 
fate of the ship whose American 
passengers Included 24 volunteer 
ambulance drivers for the British 
and "Free French" forces and 
more than 100 missionaries or 
members of their families.

.One theory was that-she hkd 
been sunk by a German sea raider 
which took the survivors aboard. 
Another waa that she was still 
afloat with her radio ailent

There were suggestloha, too. 
that she may have been torpedoed 
or mined or foundered In rough 
weather. If she did go down, the 
loaa of American life would be 
greater tlum in the World war

might have been captured or sunk 
by a German U-Bo4t, that she was 
a victim of German raiders In the 
AUantlc, or that ahe was destroy-
ed by a German bomb.

In December, 1918, there waa a 
report that ahe waa in the Kiel 
canal, but a search of German 
porto failed to flnê  her. Four 
months arier the armlatice, the 
German Admittdty denied she waa 
Btmk by a

The Navy Department, In Its 
official statement 32 days after the 
Cyclops was oveMue at an Atlan-
tic port, said: \

"No well-foimdad reason can be 
found to explain the l^clopa being 
overdue, as no radio ^mmunlca- 
tlon with or trace of hSr baa been 
had Since leaving the W ^t Indian 
port! (Later reported to h* Bv* 
bados.) The weather in the area 
In which the vessel must have 
passed has not been bad, and ^uld 
hardly have given tbe CTycIqpi 
trouble. N

*Wbile a raider or submarine, 
could be responsible for her loi 
there have been no reports that 
would indicate the prerence of 
either In the locality in’ which the 
Cyclopa waa.”

Raps Listening
-n  -m I uon, i-ueaoay cvenutg wi u »i.

t  O  K e e l  V P rO U p S  week, it  wUl be necessary to pro- 
* vide a clorine system and have the

No. End Pool 
Is Inspected

Y Officials and State 
Health Board to Dis-
cuss Reopening.
Wells W. Strickland, Charles B. 

Lomls and William G. Olenney, 
representing the business commit-
tee of the YMCA, vrith Mlaa Mar-
lon Tinker, director at tbe Y, in-
spected the unused swimming pool 

the ground this afternoon.
The committee from the "Y”  

met at 2:30 and during the after-
noon H waa to meet Dr. Giles of 
the State Board of Health. Befbre 
a pool can be opened, for public 
use it must be inspected 1^ the 
State Board of Health. Dr. D. C. 
Y. Moore arranged to have tbe 
State representative come to Mab- 
cheeter and ne with Dr. Forbes 
Bushnell were also to go over the 
pool this afternoon.

The pool is 40 by 90 feqt and 
as it appeared today it wqpid not 
be too much work to get It ta con-
dition. Town offlclala as well as 
the YMCA officials are working 
to opm It If possible.

As a result of .the conference 
this afternoon, which was also at-
tended by Matthew Mere, a report 
of the findings will be made to the 
Manchester Improvement Associa-
tion, Tuesday evening of next

old A g e  Sto p p er

(Ooattaosd Prom Page One)

system
entire pool cemented, which. It is 
estimated, will cost about *10,000.

tag "for further confirmation’’ of sinking of the Lusitania when 124 
, ahd Womens or- Berlin Information. ' I'v m

that

^ffothlng

Offered Two 
rican Veuel*

May 20 — (PI 
it Roosevelt disclosed to- 
.t the United ’ State* had 
to sell or charter two ships 

_nd and to supply *500.000 
of food for the Iriah civilian

lOlL
U said the veaaris could 

placed under the Irish flag and 
‘ they probably would carry 

more than *500,000 In food. 
Hug that Ireland Intended to 
purdiaaes of her own.

has been done, be aald, 
it supplying military equli>- 

to the Iriah.
Eire government for sever- 

.Jca' hM-̂ been seeking Mari* 
Commission approval for the

___ of two ahlps ta this coun
for transporting supplies to

Robert Brennan, the Irish min- 
Ssr. it was planned to pur- 
i»-—- about a dosen ships In all 
I tbe Maritime OommiiBslaa tndi- 
gtod approval.
pysnk Alkcn. Irish defense min- 

r, has been in the United States 
several weeks ta connection 
hU government's efforts to 

both food and defense

Brennan and Aiken have 
 hst American officiate 

raise the question of pos- 
Britiab use of Iriah Naval 

> dining the diacuasions here, 
tar sending military supplies 

ataad It waa learned that the 
ion of this government is that 
United States la turning out 

matertate for which tbe 
is st least two or three

IT ... —-1 .X.I WTUcq can ocr 
ttare Jtetac Sent to hstidnS 

waging war against ag- 
That would leava the

; said ha bad asked 
navis, ckainnaB of the 
, to iadsrsa the Irlab atta- 
Ihs United States waa 

th* dtepairii of 
n  worth of food 

Ito lM .a tffl B ^ a o -

Nottfles Missionary Boards 
"We have notified various mis-

sionary boards and societies and 
are seeking by every means to 
follow up this lead through our 
organisation and the State De-
partment,” he aald.

Ruxton said his organisation

I Americana lost their lives.
In the case of the Cyclopa, offi-

cially declared lost on Aug. 30, 
speculation of her fate ran much 
to the pattern of Umt which fol-
lowed first news of the Zamzam's 
disappearance.

There were reports, even official 
suggestions, that' the Cyclopa

H ow U . S. M e e ts M Vi B il l io n  T a x  B i l l
i\'. --.'L IA-
- ) II Ml li Mini

CONCKLbb 
MUST RAlbE
- . i n  "I"' "III!

Birth Control 
BiUWmFace 

Floor Debate
(Oontisued Prori .JPaga One)

tern act, which also were ready for 
House action-.

Hie caucuses also approved a 
proposal to delay the milk bill, also 
starred for action today, until 
Thursday when it will be made the 
order of the day for 1 p. m.

Party caucuses delayed work on 
the many calendar measures In 
both the House and Senate for 
hours.

The House had met onlyVIbng 
enough to hear the chaplain’s open-
ing prayer this monilng before re-
cessing for the party caucuMs. 

Another Recess Oilled 
When the Republicans finally left 

the caucus room shortly before 3 
m., another receaa was called to 

^ve the legislators an opportunity 
to get lunch before tackling the 
lengtoy calendar, /f

The Appropriations (tommittee 
brought to the floor during the 
day the biggest state budget In 
Connecticut history, calling for an 
outlay of *116,903,035 ta the next 
two years, compared with *108,- 
673,810 In the current biennium. 

The proposed general fund ex-
penditures totaled *82,005,857 ta 
comparison with *00,828,349 rec-
ommended by Gov. Robert A. Hur-
ley. In addition, the committee 
has approved expenditures total-
ing over *2,000,000 fp special bllte 
some of which already have been 
approved by the General Assem-
bly.

Under normal procadure, the

said vnM inpre favixable to her or-
ganization.

"For my part," Disney said, "I 
don't think we ought to dignify 
these organisations that have 
been ao generally charged with 
subversive actlrities by f asking 
thsir representatives to come here 
and testify."

Chairman Doughton (D., N. C.), 
commented that he approved in 
general of what Disney had said 
but added that the witnesses were 
not invited. They had asked to 
come, he said, and “the chair 
doesn't have time to inquire Into 
the background of all witnesses" 
who want to testify In connection 
with efforts to raise *3,560,000,000 
in new revenue.

No Foreign ConnectkMM
^ohn E. Middleton of New York, 

repmenting the workers order, 
testified in reply to questions that 
his oWanizatlon had no foreign 
political connectiona and Mrs. 
CaddenX declared that the Yohth

11 Shipyards
May Reopen

(CootlBiied From Page One)

of

Ckuigressliad not been and waa not 
now a Cbipmunlst organization.

Middletoiî  advocated "economies 
in defense expenditures" in lieu of 
higher taxes \Md both witnesses 
objected to ta i^  on Income below 
*2,600 for m ailed couples. Both 
suggested heavies corporation and 
inheritance taxes.\

WUl Renew Cwtroversy 
Members of the Hdim Ways and 

Means Ckimmlttee preiMcted today 
that the administration!* plan for 
stiffening the excess profits tax.

Navy minesweepers aa well as for 
six net tenders.

The Lorain strikers were re-
ported to have asked an Increase 
of 12 cents an hour over an undis 
closed current wage scale.

Two AFL leaders said today 
they would take Immediate steps 
to end what they termed a "wild-
cat strike’.’ at the Lorain yards of 
The American ShlpbuUding Ck>.

J. J. Murphy and Jack DuachXk, 
b.ternational representatives 
two of the seven AFL unions at 
the plant, conferred In Cleveland 
with Federal labor conciliators and 
left for Lorain with plans to call 
an afternoon meeting of the idle 
workers.

Another strike which developed 
yesterday involved 900 CIO mem- 
hers at The Apollo Steel Company 
at Apollo, Pa. The strike, which 
halted work on *100,000 worth of 
national defense orders, was oct  
casloned by the strikers’ demands 
for a 10 cent hourly Increase in the 
minimum hourly scale of . 53 cents, 
and restoration of a 8 per cent 
wage reduction ordered In 1988.

Conduct Work Stoppage 
About 100 CIO welders conduct-

ed a work stoppage yesterday at 
the Dunkirk, N. Y., plant of The

*4

Move to Curb 
Trailers Here

Zoning Board . Calls 
Meeting for June 4 to 
Discuss the Matter.
The Board of Zoning Commis-

sioners today moved to restrict sU 
types of trailer usages ta residence 
sone  ̂within Manchester. ShorUge 
of housing faclUties for defense 
workers ta this section has in-
creased the threat of a local "trail- 
ertown”, and It appears zoning of- 
flctela here wish to curb such 
threats to residential property be-
fore they arise.

Strict Supervlaloa 
The Board proposes to ameilfl 

existing regidations so that 
era.must come under strict 1 
vision in aU parts of tbe 
and win be prohibited from i 
tag more Uum one week ta 
dential areas.

Hearing U Called 
Accolrdtng to a town advertise-

ment appearing ta today's Herald. 
In which the call for a public heu- 
tag ia made, all tatereated persons

The advice of Louise Baker, 
girls, ia to leap through , the air 
astride a rubber dog into a 
swimming pool If you would 
stay, young. Miss Baker, Miami 
department store cashier, shows 

you here how IVa done.

may appear and comment on June 
8 p. m. in the municipal build-

ing.
The hearing call also contains 

provision for a hearing oq a 
change of zone from rural to A 
zone of property west of McKee, 
north of Hartford road and south 
of Dudley street, also from rural 
to A zone on Olcott street from 
the Bunm school to Spencer street. 
Another request asks change of 
property on the north ' side of 
Spring street from rural to AA 
zone.

Obituary

Deaths
Mrs. Jessie Hutohlsoii 

Mrs. Jessie Hutchison, of 17 
Laurel, died this noon from 
heart attack. Mrs. Hutchison 
who waa 88 on November 23, had 
been in failing health for the past 
two years, but death came sud-
denly today.

Mrs. Hutchison was the widow 
of James Hutchison, lon^a weav-
ing foreman for Cheney Brother*. 
She leaves her daughter, Mrs. 
Agnes Brewer, and grandam, 
Ehrerett Brewer with whom ahe 
lived on Laurel street. She also 
leaves three granddaugbtera. Miss 
Priscilla Tracy, Mr*. Eleanor 
Knapp of New Milford and Mrs. 
Maclay of Merlon, Pa.

Funeral ariapgemenU are In-
complete.

Funerals

especially on defense \program American L<»omotlye (Company,

Victor Johnson, of 125 School, 
austsdned *  laceration of his fin-
ger while fighting the Cook’s 

budget would be rMdy for action I garag* fire last night
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U. 8. tax tarn for fiscal 1942 wtil ba aroaad 812.487 )̂00,000 (two- 
thirds of tt**"»“**4 19 toiiwm «q^seda«ta*), and f.n«gres» must stm

profits, would cause renewal of an 
old congressional controvert over 
how that tax should be lev i^

The administration propqsal, 
presented to the committee yester-
day by John L. Sullivan, aastetout 
Treasury secretary, would abi 
don a current excess profits for-
mula which allows a tax^yer to 
Count a* "normaT profits that In-
crement which does not exceed 95 
p t  cent of a corporation’s average 
earnings ta a bsuM period, 1936-39 
inclusive.

Advocating a,general overhaul    ̂ pi 
of the excess profits tax law, Sul-1 kafi chqipuiy plant where 1,940

to enforce a demand for a 10 cent 
hourly wage boost and a union 
shop. The company said the pres-
ent scale was 90 1-2 cents. The 
firm has a *5,000,000 order for 
Army gun carriages.

AFL building trades members 
walked off a defense housing pro-
ject near the Naval powder fac- 
tpry at Indlanhead, Md., after CIO 
workmen were employed on one 
section of the project

EstabUsh Picket Une 
At\ Falrport Harbor, Ohio, last 

nlght\300 to 400 men eatabllshed 
Icket line at the Diamond Al-

livan declared that the present 
statute fails to "reach large parte 
of defense profits” which be con-
tended should be taxed.

AboutTown

workers 
and CIO 
trying to 
pany 
diat^y 
tempt to coni

elnployed. Rival AFL 
ir unions have been 

the plant epm- 
dld not atate Imme- 
r they would at 

plant operations.

Barbatm A. Stnmgh 
The xuneral of Barbara A. 

Straugh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. J. Straugh of 60 Ridge was held 
this afternoon at two o’clock from 
the Watkins' Brothers Funeral 
Home, 142 East Center. Rev. 
Thorsten A. Gustafson, pastor of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church of-
ficiated and burial waa ta East 
cemetery.

Adolph C. Knofl*
The funerid of Adolph C. Knofla 

o< 76 Middle Turnpike Eaat was 
held this afternoon at 3 o’clock 
from the home and at 3:S0 from 
the Ctoncordla Lutheran church. 
Rav. Karl Richter, the pastor, of-

Hose Company No.. 3 will hold 
Its regular drill tonight at 6 
o'clock. AU membars are asked to| 
be present. "

Members of the AFL Rubber 
Workers Union picketed The Gen 
eral Tire and Rubber Company 
plant at Wabash, Ind.. but the un-
ion’s demands were not disclosed. 
TlM mtnagement said that 95 per 
cent o f its 1,100 employes stayed 
on the Job. The plant has ordeiu 
for Army gas masks.

Memorial hoapil
late this week or early next week. | glveq emei 

flnnatff Calendar Crowded 
Tbe Senate's calendar also was 

crowded with blUa-ready for ac-
tion, chief among them a measure 
tacreaatag benefits under the 
workmen's compensation act.
There, too; party caucuses were 
called to dpen the day.,

The measure relaxing Connecti-
cut’s 60-year-i)ld ban on the prac-
tice of birth control would permit 
physicians to glv* Information to 
married persons and to preacrib* 
contraceptives.

It waa reported favorably last 
week by the Committee on PuhUc 
Health and Safety aJ a substitute 
for a measure which would have 
relaxed the prohibition Uw only 
in so far aa clinics were concern 
ed. _

Stormy Public Heartag 
A atormy public bearing ,on that 

measure weeks ago brought a 
clash between representative* of 
the Most Rev. Maurice F. Mc- 
Aullffe, blslKm at the Hartford 
diocese, and birth control advo-
CSt6S.

The merit system biUs, resulting 
from an Invsstlgallon at (Connec-
ticut’s four-ysar-old civil service 
systen by a special'leglslattv*
^r<allgatti«- aQaamltte*. pcomived, 
aimoat isa lively a dls 
the birth control issue.

The major changes pcopsssdl 
would remove soma 4,000 tastitu-| 
tlonal amployao from tha msritl 
system, and permit state amployss I 
to ba chosen from «U ' qualifying I 
camUdaUs rather than Umlt tbe| 
choice to the top three in ei

The tavseUgators’ recommenda-l 
tlans hav* bssn under attack hyi 
Tha Oannsctlcut Martt System. Aa ]

irgancy
boapitid.

Of the more than 20,000 species 
of land mammals on Ufix earth, 
only one. the kangaroo rat, has 

treatment at | six of Its seven neckbones fused 
together.

and was!

O v e r t h e B a c K  Fe n ce , in  H ollyw cxxJ

fldated and burial was 
cemetery.
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Weddings
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Isostattaa, Inc. 
I«at

Ths CXmn*eti-i 
I Voters. Op-1

Dnm ont-Faller
Misa Margaret Marian Fuller, 

daughter at Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
R. FuUer, of 69 Charter Oak, was 
married to Roger Joseph Dumont, 
son of Mr. and Mra. Alma Dumont 
of Lawrenos, Mesa Saturday at 
two o’clock. Th* ceremony was 
perfonined by Rev. Earl B. Story 
at the South Methodist church, 
tha singla ring ceremony being 
used. Sidney McAlptaa ptayed the 
bridal marches.

Tbe bridal attendants were Mias 
Alice Fuller, sister of the btlda 
as maid of honor; Mrs. WlUlam 
Clifford and Mrs. Burton TutUe.cf I Bolton, bridesmaids. Ths ushers 
were WUUam Clifford and George
o®**“ *’-The bride wore a gown of white 

I satin with train and fuU length 
veil at Illusion. She carried a bou-
quet of orehida gardenias and val-
ley Ull<

The maid of honor wore pink 
taffeta and net. with short veil 
and tiara to match, and arm bou-
quet' of pink roses. The brides-
maids were almilariy attired ta 

I blue net and lace with blue veils 
and tiaras sad arm bouquets of 
yellow rotes. , .

I The bride’s mother wore pink 
silk with gardenia corsage, when 
receivtag wtth the bridal party at 
the Hlgfciawii Park Onnimmlty 
club where a reception followed 
for 50 guesU.

Leaving with the brld^room 
for a trip to New York City, the 
bride wore a travattag enaentate 
af-light hlM* and w
be at home to Ihrtr frisnda after

bride- gava to -her. attend- 
ants gcM bracelets and ths bride- 
pxmm gave to his best man and 
uahets. tie seta.

Croasen-ScM attcr 
Mra. Ida Schlatter, of H aittad. 

announces the marriage at her 
daughter. Mlsa Alice gcfalatter, to 
Norasan v ; Cb  

eesanenr took

Mack Predicts 
More Baseball 

Under lights
Says Defense Work Is 

Cutting Day Attend-
ance; Sees Lifting 
Of Night Game Limit.
Philadelphia, May 20 — (ff) — 

Connie Mack, noting a «\yop ta 
baseball attendance due to 
stepped up defense work, disclosed 
today s move for more night) 
games to meet demands .of - fans.

He predicted the major leagues 
would get together ta Joint session 
within two weeks and lift a rule 
prohlhittag more than seven noc-* 
turnal tilts at home a season.

"We ntay have 10, U  or even 
more," declared the manager of 
tbe Athletics. “My suggestion to 
Increase night games—voted down 
at the winter meeting—ha* been 
gaining momentuim 

"Within th* last few days I 
have talked to practically all tbe 
owners in our own league and •! 
am sure a similar discussion has 
been going on ta tbe NationaL"

He hinted the possibility o f 
definite developments tomorrow 
when Commissioner Keneaaw 
Mountain Landis and other base-
ball notables gather here for a 
Ctonnle Mack Day celebration.

“The fans want night gamte,’! 
remarked Connie. "During the last 
month 1 guess I have had at least 
a hundred letters asking me to do. 
what I could."

Ho diiHilayed a letter from Ed-
gar Martin, Philadelphia fan who 
said he had seen least 800 
games the past 10 years but had 
to forsake his favorite sport now 
what with defense acbedides keep- 
lag him busy day after day.

"1 mlaa my games,” wrote May- 
tin, “but I don’t want to glvo/up 
tbe *8 or *10 1 make to se* a 
game. Wby can’t we have more 
night games? One every week— 
or two a week. I know a hun-
dred other fellows ta our little 
plant who fool tbe aame way about 
It"

They,all say tha aame thtag> 
commented • Mack, "and I believe 
they are right I have noticed 
the same rttuatlon ell over the 
dreult 'ihb fu *  want to come 
out to- see tmaeball hut .they 
haven’t  the time during th* day.”  .

Last year,”  continued the vet-
eran pilot “the American League 
bad Its greatest year ’with attend-
ance surpeasios' aU record*. Noth-
ing happened muring the winter to 
dml the Interest Let this 
the crowds have baen far 
that of last year. And 1 
tbe same condition prevails - 
National League.

“We want to give the fens' 
tbep want—and they want ' 
night baseball now. If we don’t 
satisfy them imT be left bolding 
the bag."

Did You Knatkf
T h a i--

A few drops of ksrosen* added 
to water makes an excellent wash 
for windows, mirrors, and picture 
fl«® - _____

San Bernardino county. Calif., 
has an area almost equal, to tbe 
combined areas Of Masaaehuastts 
and-Maryland.

story-aa-one 
both tears

laughter.
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British Use New World 
Names for U. S.>Blaiies

War Material 
Going Across

United Sutes Services 
'Designate Warplanes 
With Figures and Le^ 
ters Only.

Tbs first U. 8. loon to a World 
War any was made to Great Brit- 
ata In April, 1917. The amount 
was 1300,000,000 at 8 1-2 per cerj.

Barkley Asserts Equip- 
Death§ Lasi Nighi ment Reaching Britain

Satisfactorily.

New York, May 30.— (P) — 
Names with a familiar new world 
ring—surii aa "Boaton," "Buffalo’’ 
and "Mohawk”—hav* been ap-
plied by the British to most of the 
American-made mlUtary planes 
they have put Into service or have 
on order.

By oontraat, the United State* 
armed services designate warplane 
types vrith the stark brevity of 
ffgurea and letters.

In the last fortnight press dia- 
ktebea have referred to flights of 

avoes," twin-engine medium 
bmbers made ta Santa Monica, 

Almost ataee tha start of 
the European war planes which 
tbe British call "Hudsons” period-
ically hava popped Into the news. 

Douglas Aireraft n ose 
The "Havoc” ia a type turned 

out by the Douglas Aircraft Co. 
Known to the U. 8. Army. Air 
Corps as the "A-30," It is desig-
nated by the company aa tbe 
"DB-T.” Th* "Hudaon," a twta- 
engta* bomb«r and patrol plane, la 
mad* by The Lockheed -Aircraft 
Oorp. of Burbank, Calif. It has 
n6 counterpart ta tha U. S. armed 
services, but a similar design waa 
ussd aa tbe bosia for one hlgh-al- 
titud* laboratory machine for the 
Air (Torps.
' In the foUow^g Hat, similar 
'types used or ordered by the 
United States Army or Navy in 
tha service of the British. Brew-
ster fighters, for Instance, used by 
the American Navy for carrier op- 
erationa lately have been reported 
ta use by the Royal Air Force.
' The name of the manufacturer 

la followed by tbe designation, a 
description and tha name the 
Britleb have given the type. Array 
types arbitrarily are Uated under 
“Royal Air Force," Navy types 
under "Coastal conunand—fleet 
air arm.” Where no United 
Stetea Army of Navy designation 
is available, that of the manufac-
turer is supplied.

B oj^  Air POroe 
Ben P-S9, stagl^nglne Inter-

ceptor-fighter— Oribou. (The 
manufacturer calls It the Alraco- 
hra. The Aniaon inline, liquid 
cooled engine la submerged ta the 
fuselage behind th* pilot. The 
P-88, P-S9, and P-40 are the only 
American-made planes currently 
using ta-ltaa llquld-cools.)
I '  (tonabUdated B-24, four-engine 
lieavy, long-raxige bomber—Ub- 
erator.

Curtiaa P-S6, stagle-engtae 
fighter—itohawk;

CMrtias P-40, flitter, single Al- 
US(Mi engta*—Tomahawk.

Chirtisa P-46, stagle-engtae 
fighter—KitUhawk.

Douglas A-30, twin-engine me-
dium bomber—^Boston. This Is
the “Boaton 1." Modifloetkms. 
involving borsepqwsr, armament, 
etc., are named "Boaton 3” and
**HftVOC.**

Dougiaa B*18, twin-engine me-
dium bomber—^Dlgby.

Lockheed P-38, Interceptor- 
fighter. two Allison engines— 
Lightning.

Lockheed Vega 87 (manufac-
turer's daaignaUon), twta-engtaa 
bomber—Ventura.

Lockheed BB-14 (manufaotur- 
er’e designation), twta-engtae 
landplane ueod for both bombing 
and patrol work—^Hudaon. This
typo has boon doUvered ta quan- 

to tlM ooaetal command. 
Martin 167-B4 (mamifacturor’s 

designation), twln-engln* kmadiiun 
tMmber—Marjdend.
'Martin 1ST (mannfactueria des-

ignation), ty ^  unknown—Baltl- 
more.
- North Amerleaa MA-Tt (maiin. 
facturtr’a designation), etagls- 
angln* fighter—Mustang.

North Amorica BC-1, basle com-
bat plana usad tor training—Har-
vard: An improved version known 
as the BC-IA U called tbe Har-
vard 3.

North American BT-14. trainer
—Yal*.

Vultea 72 (manufactuer’e dealg- 
nation), '  atagle-engtat fighter— 
Vengaanc*.
Oeastel Oeiwifia* West Air Arm 

Bretetter F2A-2, atagle-sngta* 
fighter—Buffalo.

Brewster 8ea-l. stagle-engtae 
scout-drive bomber—Bermuda. 

CbnsoUdated PBY-5, twln-en- 
I patrol bomber wtth hull fuae- 

ataltaa.
SBC-4. stagle-engtae 

diva bomber, a Uplaa*— 
ad. It ia nmn faaolUarly 
ta the Navy aa the "heU-

P4P-S, atiutle-englBe 
fighter—Martlet
, Vought SB3U-Z sea—or land- 
plan* acout bomber, can be equip-
ped with torpedo rack—Cheaa-

Mew York—Walter B. Frew, 76, 
chairman of the board of The Corn 
Exchahge Bank Trust Co.

Concord, Maas.—^Thomas Whit-' 
ney Surette, 79, composer, author 
of books on th* theory at music, 
and founder of th* Summer School 
of Muaio ta Cbncord. *

Pittsburgh — C. H. William 
Ruhe, 91. commandei^ta-chlef of 
tbe Grand Army of th* Republic 
ta 1935.

Posse Jails 
Indian Chief

Resistance Climaxed by 
Order to Ignore Selec-
tive Service C«ll. —
Tucson, Aria, May 30.—(41—It 

required a gua-totlng poaae, di-
rected from th* air by a flying 
United Stateisinsrahal, to van-
quish defiant 90-year-oid Pta 
Macbite, Papago Indian dilef, 
whose Iffe-long reslBtano* to th* 
United Statea government waa cU' 
maxed when he ordered hi* young 
braves to Ignore Selective Service 
rBEtStTBtiOIL

Pla Maehlta and 10 of hie fol' 
lowers wer* ta a Federal Jail to-
day, charged with aeaault upon 
deputy marshal who was mauled 
when he went into the southern 
Arizona P^iago reservation to ar-
rest the recalcitrant Indiana last 
O ct 16.

A IT-man poSse, making its 
third trip after Pla Maehlta, a] 
preached hie vlUage by automoM 
and horseback at dawn yesterday, 
guided by Marshal Ben J. MeKta 
ney from an airplane.

Snrprtss OU Chief
McKtanejps ptane landed on 

reservation road. Tbe offlcere sur-
prised th* old chief, who surren-
dered when convinced that ha and 
bis men were outnumbered.

To apprehend rebellloua Indiana 
ta other nearby vUlagee, McKinney 
retuthed to th* plan* and led the 
poaee across th* desert dropping 
notes of Instruction and circitag 
low over tribesmen fleeing through 
the mesqulte brushes.

The embers granted Pla Machl' 
ta time to milk his cow and eat 
his brMkfast bsfore rsmovtag him 
to the Sella Indian agency.

McKinney aeld once previously 
he circled tbe area ta a plan*, 
looking for th* Indians, but it ao 
frightened and angered them that 
they threatened th* Ufa of 
school teachar.

Wartitagton. May 30.—(4V— 
Senator Barkley of Kentucky, th* 
admtalatratioa leader, aald today 
that laaaa-Iend war equipment 
asawa to be raaohtag Great Brit-

ain aaUsfzotoclly.'’
Barring a change ta the situa- 

tioo, ho added. It was unlikely 
that the government'would take 
any new "affirmative steps" to 
aea that th* goods are delivered.

"Of courae,” Barklay told re-
porters. "the situation could 
change complately over a week-
end. lUght now, however, tadica- 
tioos are that tli* goods are get-
ting aeroes and eondltioiia are not 
acute.”

meeoae Foreign Bltaattea 
Barkley mad* hla statement ta 

reapenae to quaations about ths 
poaldbl* ua* of convoya Ha and 
other laytalativa iaadara dlacuasad 
the fbrngh sttuatibn with Presi-
dent Roooavttt yooterday.

The Kentucky aenator said that 
the* govarnmant would kaep a 
close watch on the progreae of 
Fraaoo-Gennan “coUaboration," 
agd added that “of ooun* it would 
be neoaeeary for ua to take aom* 
action if Germany Bought to eo- 
tabllah herself on Martinique or 
other French possessions ta this 
hamlaphare.

He aald that although tha origi-
nal armiatic* terma betwsan 
Franca and Oarmany had prevant- 
od Nari control of th* western 
hsmlaphen poaaeaaloo, this ar- 
rangament might ba auperaaded 
by the new ’’ooUaboratioa’’ agree-
ment.

As long as than Is no chsag* 
ta th* statue of th* possessions, 
Barkley observed, then there 
would eppbar to be no need for 
the (United States to seize them. 

Speculete On Special Meeeaga 
'niar* was speculation, mean-

while, that Preatdent Rooaevelt 
soon might send Congress a epe- 
dal massage on the taterhational 
 ituatloa.

Barkley said that the chief ex-
ecutive had not decided whether 
a moeSBg* would be aeat, but add-
ed that If on* were It would not

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Aaoeelaled Ptooe

Now Haven Appotatment of 
Btuoe Slmonda as deian of Yale’s 
Muato School ,waa announced last 
night Ha eucoeoda Richard F. 
Donovan, aaeoctate profeeaor of 
ths theory of music, who has been 
acting dean for th* past year. 
Professor Slmonda Yal* 1917, 
has been on th* faculty otace 1921.

Watsrbury—Membars of The 
Connecticut Life Insurance and 
Trust OounoU chose Earl B. Rob-
erta of Bridgeport as president at 
the annual- meeting yesterday. 
Harold Ryder of Stamford end 
HoUla Lk woods of Hartford, were 
appointed to three year terms on 
th* Board of Dlrectora Other of- 
floera elected were Luoien Warner, 
Waterbury, vloe-prealdent: O. 
Harold Welch, New Havea aecre-
tary, and Frank 8. Brataard, New 
Haven, troesuror.

Anaonla—A three-story build- 
tag, owned by Shonan Levy, and 
used for the storage of paper and 
rage, was destroyed last night ta 
a spectacular two-alarm fir*. Fly-
ing embers threatened nearby 
structuree for a short time. Fire 
Chief J. Thornes Bennett estimat-
ed damages at $2,000. Two fire-
men required.treatment tor cuts.

W ill Demand 
Higher Wage

Three Major Brass Co h  
cenis to Be Asked 10 
Gent Increase.

remeet lariMation.

Teachers Ready 
To Aid Defense

Hartford, May SO—(4>—8Ute 
Labor Conuniasloner Cornelius J. 
Danaher said today he has been 
"awamped" by Inquirito atac* be 
requested echool teachers to regis-
ter for summer vacatian' work ta 
national defense.

He quoted one woman teacbef 
I saying: *Tm ready to vroik ta 

(JonnacUcut or anywhtr* ta tha 
United States on any kind of a 
ob that will help national de-

fense.’!

-ipformed opinion was that 
the chief executive might trane- 
mlt, without comment, a factual 
report on recent foreljpi develop-
ments, ravlawtag the trend to-
ward eloaer ’’conaboratlon" be-
tween Germany and France, and 
the hoetUltiaa In th* Middle East.

Several wen-advised leglalstors 
aald that aaeumed the chief execu-
tive would detay any major state-
ment on foreign polley until his 
nation-wtd* radio address next 
Tuesday.

Two Section Gang 
Workers Killed

New Haven, May 30.—(4>—Two 
railroad section gang workers 
were kllled today when a freight 
train struck them as they wore 
workiiig near th* Qutanlpiao ave-
nue bridge on the main Une of the 
Now Haven Railroad.

The men wer* identified tenta-
tively os Magnus Rasrauesen and 
Rudolph Matthewa both of New 
Haven.

Th* freight train was en route 
from Boaton to New Haven when 
th* aoddent ooeurrod.

Waterbury, May 20—(4)—Three 
of Omnectlcut’i  n ^ or brass firms, 
engaged ta filling thousands of 
dollars of national defense con-
tracts, wore faced today, a unl<m 
official claimed, with a demand for 
a 10 cenU an hour wage Increase.

John J. Driecoll, secretary of the 
State CIO Council, said Shop atew- 
arda of five locale of the Mine, Mill 
and Smelter Warkere’ Union 
(CnO) declared they were prepar-
ed to preaa for the raise at a meet-
ing here last night.

The union leader listed these 
Stewards as • representing The 
Bridgeport Brass Company, whose 
management wee to be Informed 
of this action at a conference to-
day; The American Brass <>>m- 
pany of Waterbuiy, with branches 
In Torrtagton and AnsoniaX and 
The ScovlU Manufacturing Com-
pany of Waterbury and its Oak-
ville division.

Mentioned by Driscoll too, were 
Tha Acme Wire (torporatlon of 
New Haven, and The Bristol Brass 
Company also large firms.

One at these, th* (JakvlUe Divi-
sion, voted 73 per cent last week 
to go on strike if a final attempt to 
settle a two «(nd a half month old 
contract dispute foiled, according 
to DriscolL

He asserted tha stewards were 
unanimous ta their decision not to 
accept as final the six cents an 
hour Increase made effective by 
The Bridgeport Braea Company 
May 10 and put Into offset by The 
Cbaee Brees and Copper Company 
here yesterday.

Negotiations tor the 10 cents an 
hour tacrease wtU be resumed with 
the OakvUle Company officers 
Wednesday and with the American 
Brass the following day according 
to Driscoll.

The union Is tbe bargaining. 
Oigtney tor tha American Braes 
and uie Oakville oompaniee and 
has represantaUves anxmg em- 
plojrs of tha main ScovlUe plants 
here.

Cry for Peace 
Is Seen Futile

Bishop Budlong Asserts 
Bandits in World Must 
Be R^u^ined.
Hartford, May 20~<4)—The Rt. 

Rev. Frederick G. Budlong, bishop 1 
of Connecticut, told the convention < 
of the Protestant Episcopal diocese I 
today that “ao long as there are! 
bandits rampant In the world, God I 
must coun'. upon us to restrain and ! 
overwhelm them."

It is futile." the bishop assert-
ed, "to cry 'Peace! Peace!’ when 
there is no peace.

"There   can be no peace in the 
world while the forces of evil con-
spire and combine to rob men and 
nations of the inalienable rights 
and liberties bestowed upon them 
by God himself," Bishop Budlong 
told the convention.

"We are here to serve and our 
lives, our fortunes end our eacred 
honor are ours to be used under 
God to protect end to maintain 
righteousness Slid Justice in His
world. ................

“Ood Hate* Ware"
"Surely Ood hates wars when 

men should be living together in 
mutual consideration and coopera-
tion and trust, but His condemna-
tion of selflslmeas and cowardice 
must be even more severe.

"So long as there are bandits 
rampant ta the world. He must 
count upon us to restrain and 
overwhelm them whatever the coat, 
in order that our children and our 
children’s children may know the 
blessings of peace and that all men 
everywhere may be free to worahip 
and to serve as Ood wills. . . .

"By His grace we must ao deport 
ourselves today that we can be 
trusted with peace tomorrow and

he reiuly to foster it throiq^hout 
the worid and gla^y to make sac-
rifices for It." ’

Tribnte to Bishop Brewster' 
The convention adopted a reaolu- 

tlon paying tribute to the Rt. Rev. 
Chauncey B. Brewster, bishop

emeritus of Connecticut who died 
last April 10.

Bishop Budlot^ reported that 
Connecticut, according to the lat-
est census figures. Is- the fourth 
largest diocese in th* . Episcopal 
church, that only Pennsylvania and

'MacDonald’s Annual
RE-UPHOLSTERIN

SPECIAL
3-Piece
Suites

Reg. $32, now

Limited Time Only
Reg. Price Matcyirts Sale

$49 Deiiini8 
$60 Tglpertries $53

other Fabrito Proportionately Redaeei!:

These Prices Include MacDonalds* 7 Point^reatore
Our reputation for dependa-
ble, guaranteed workmanship 
is your assurance of complete 
satisfaction.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR 
ABOUT US

ii >1 " "    

We Carry Our Own
id c c o iin fs

/t . strip yoor 
frame

2. Rebuilt—wtth MW spriags 
flUlng added

2. Re-Covered
4. Reflnlsh the wcodweefc.
5. Segleee Proof 
d. Free Delivery ta 
7. Easy Terms

MacDonald Uph^ Cd
983 Main St. (American Industrial Bidg.) Hartford

A new name does not naceeeari- 
ly moan a new type. Aa pointed 
out, th* Army’s A-20, designatod 
by the manufacturer as tbs DB-7 
and by ths Britiah as the "Bos-
ton." beoouMS the "Havoc" arhen 
equipped for night fighting.

Whooping Cough 
Cases Increase

ui- Hart(onL:„14liy, .20.Trl41h-;^ W 
cen^ increase to thamunher 

ci( caam at wfibdptng*'Uongh:' In 
CjonMCtteut during the part wartc 
waa reported today bgr th* State 
Department of Health.

Thera •* case* et tha dis-
ease lapMtad tor th* week am 
yesterday, aa oomparod artth 51 
the pnrtoua weak. Bearlet favor, 

dropped from f7 to 41

Provide '/

FLEXIBILITY
with a Life Insurance Trust

Maajr m m  ask, *Vow caa I kart aiy insurance ao that It Trill proytda 

for nonaal faadly expenses aad also take care of unexpected needs as they 

arise?’*
>. •

* A Ltfe laaaraaee IVast prarldes the aaawer. Leaye your insuranea 

ia  tmat irUh 0or cxperieBeaS mrganiiathm aa trustee. We arill auasge the 

proceeia aa you iiraet, amke regular income payments aa yon i^edfy, and, 

an year inatmctloaa, Trill nuAe payments to your family from principaL 

We TTiU gfartly explain ia  detalL

Do Your Cooking And 

Many Other Household 

obs The Cool, Quick 

Economical Way.
The vaentiop* season is just around the corner BUT there are other vacntioiiB 

besides going to the shore or lakes— its the year round vaeation you can give 

yourself from extra houscTrork hy making full use o f ELECTRlCrTY— your, 

cheapest servant. START NOW with an electric range.

This UNIVERSAL 
E le c tr i c  R ange
. I ■ ...................

Is An Example Of 
Low Cost Electric

Only X.CASH
INSTALLED

First floors in one and two-family houses, 
ly higher on s^ n d  floors;

SUght-

THE

TRUST CO.

$10 Trade-In Allowance Old Stove

. SPECIAL: Full Size Leg-M odil $

Uniyersal RangB' '̂^

The I Manchester
THE CONNECTICUT POWEB OOMPANT^
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BiDs Voted Paid

W ^ M f <
. D M iA

IMui*. tWMd MW* c * »  . . . . .
IM dkV  05., latoor sad mtcrtU
ipyutk W , pitattar .......................................
PrlB«5« 05- irtottof ..........  .............
K n . DaiiM,  ............................... ••*.........

I AntcuKuna Oi«mlc5l Co.. fertlUwr. etc.........
HkS 05- ch»orUie ................................

XNatributar*. Inc- ................................
Hfeiior. tabor «nd •atertal ........................

lanitaUiif* ......................... *
A  Wtantc Ouboa A BlMion 05- Inc- ribbon* ...

AKtat. poota .....................................
A  Seprice Co- truck part* ..................

F - water departn»ent equipment .........
.  A  Brown, rent ....................................................

0 5 -  ttward. trap rock ..................
on OoauMuiy, truck part*, etc. .......

mm  0>- equipment ............. ........................
0. S- range oU ........ ....................................
Joe, meaU and groceria* .......... .

________ i, Inc- B. L.. highway auppUe* ........................
SSetTi Oakland Garden*, ptant* .....................

“faeV R.' W - hlghawy auppUe* ...
Bdaa, rent ......................................................

Hudware Oo- hardware and auppHe* ................
Inc- D. A R - fuml*hlng» .................f * .......

on Company, ga* ............................................
Town of. taxe* ........ ■.•••:•!...........................

M. D - Howard, damage by dog* .......................
Raymond, rent ........  .................. .................
Raymond. *errice .• ‘ •••••'V'.’ ........................

_ alte, J. R- tabor and material .......................
5t A Chapman Co., m ilk .................*....................
i’* Atlantic Service, tabor and material..................

Springlleld Roller Co- roller part* ..................
Alfred, milk ............. ............................. ......... .
Jamea rent .............................. V ...................

„»eir* Service StaUon. truck p a i^  etc. ...............
Loekvrood A Bralnard Co- printing form*, etc. ....

Pharmacy, drug* .....................
Spring* Dairy, milk ........................................

*Oak O ro c ^  A*A^ta^uppiy Co- inc- grocerie*
_  Joeeph, tabor and material ........ ..............

A Copper Oo- water worki euppllea.......
Mid Feed Store, grata and feed ..................

_  Corporation, chloride ..................................
Brothers, rent. apppHea, tabor..........................
B*s VUtage. board and care ............................
Inmiance Agency. Inaurance............................

fumishtaga ...... ..........................................
brayland, rent ........... • • • •

M on Domestic Animala. dog Ucenae tag* . .
of Wdfare. federal aurplu* suppliea-----

_ _ _  _  oi WAfar*. board and care ................
Children’* Aid Society, board and care ...............

, Cbttdiqn'a Hospital, board and care .,
StaU of. hoard and care .................................

Jr. Republic Aaao., board and car# .. .
State Board of Education, blue printe.....................

Paint A Vamt*h Corp- exterminator ..............
B’* Fining SUtkm, range oil ...............................

a, Walter A - meat* and grooeriea ..........
_____ Frank, meat* and grocerlea .................. ...........
y-Mchman Company, office auppllea .......... ..............
__  Corporation, aenrtcea ...........  .......'* • ............
Sataa A  Service, repalra and parte ...........................
Company, C. B - dlalnfectant .................................

Tbomaa G.. ambulance esrvlce ..........................
'Haitlbrd. Town of, aid rendered ...............................

Oorporatioa. water works auppUea .......................
It Johnson Shoes, shoes .........................................
Hans, board and care ....................................... ...
_ George, meate and grooarie* ...............................
I Ijumber Co- W. H.. oament....................................

. A Son, Inc.. U  L - auppllea ................. .................
r*s Market, meate and grocerie*..........................

: PhlUp, meat* and grocerie*.......................................
ava, Fr*d, ren t .......^ ............................. ...................... .

A. John A - meate dhd grooerle*.................................
National Bank of Boston. Isgal service*........ ...........

; National Stona. Inc- m*at* aied grooarie* . . .  ............ .
Mr*. Chariotte, ran t............................................

'Juliu*. rant............... ......................... ..................
Mrs. Laura, beard and c a r * .............  ................

8tepb*n, r*nt ....................................
; M. D - Amo* B - workman** compenaatlon...............
I Co- A. 8- w a x .......... , . . . .w ...................................

Plo, rant .........................................................
Thomas. .............................................................

Mr*. Mary, board and ca r* ......................................
■ Co- W. G - lumber, cement. *tc...............................
r*A fumlahtag* .....................................................

Robert J., ren t.......................... ........................
WaltOB. ren t.................. .......................................

Bt A. A P. Tea Co., meat* and grocerie*.......................
R. H - uniform* .................. ...........................

H*nry, rent...................................... ....................
■ Go- J. W., grocerie*. fumlahtag*. etc. .......................
ford.piapsnsary, ........................................................
lord Hoi^tal, board and care ...................................
lid Printing Co- advertlatag.......................... ............

Gertrude, rent.................................................
i>Nel*on Co- Inc- Insurance...................................

B. J- Inauranc*.......................  .............................
BL J- rent*..................................... ......................

T. P.. ambulance and burial service........ ..........
Edwin C- rent ..................... ............... . ...............

tbiirt Frederick, water connection .............................
j^Jggvl* Company. Alexander, sand, use of truck, etc............

f, John L.', bond......................................................
Estate, Aaron, ren t............................................
A  UtUe, tabor and nnatertal . . . .  ^ .......................
Paint Co- paint supplies............ ..........  ..........

, WUUam F- contract balance................................
?'$e*MS, Frank J- meate and groceries .................................

U »  Mfg. .Co- typewriter ribbons.......................... ...
^iBeeney, C. H - n^k ............ .........................................
cxXsUum, Anna, rent .. ............... ....................................
:''fCltpatrlck. James, tabor and material ..............................
vlOmroan, Mr*. Mary, board and care.....  .............

Market, meats and grocerie* .................................
t^Dstaman. DouU, rent,..........................................  ........
<^il«vltt. Joseph, et al. rent . . . . . . . . .....  ........ ..................

“  » Foundry Co.. E. U, water work* supplies ............
Walter N - burial.................................................

_ _  Philip, rent .................................................. .......
^tittle A McKinney, grata, etc. .....................................

[*• Range OU Service, range oU . p..........................
J. U, meat* and grocerie* ................. ............. • • •
Edward K- rent ........... ................................ - . ■

lUncbester Electric Dtvlaion. electric service*.................
;MgBcbester Os* Division, ga* aervice....... .............
iAmchester Laundry, servlep..........................................
Manchester Lumber A Fuel Co- lumber, cement, etc.........

: Mandwster Memorial Hospital, board and care ...............
Manchester PlumWng A Supply Co- hardware and suppUei

-Mutiiester Public Maritet. meats and grocerie*...............
t. Manchester Water Co., water servlcs............. .................

Mancherter, Thwn of. Water DepL, water aervice............
"Msnkin, Mrs. In* L.. board and care ...............................
i 5Wai1ow'*. furnishing* . ....................  ..........................

■Itt A  Co- Joseph, blue print*....................................
fe Glass Company, labor and material....................

kFair Company, broom*..........................................
ty Brother* Realty Co., rent .................................
ty"*, meat* and grocarica....................... ................
ty Brother*, range oU and repair* .........................

ery WarffCo., furaishtags.
Brook Farm, milk .....................

' Company, water work* supplies .. ..
, Henry A - tabor and material..........
, Jr- *n>omas, paint aupplies.............

, nay 8 - tabor .................................. .
Lead Co., water work* supplies ,..

____Transportation Co- freight................................
^Br^atjnPlumWng Supply Ce., water- wurka aupplies.-.- 

‘ ~ ■ ' ' '  — iwta.
I Chlldtan, board ana ca r*.......

rs.oo
8.00
8.10
6.42

15.00 
157.01
20.70
2.M
5.S5
5.30
1.00

29.00
7.71 

10.50 
12.00.

228.55
33.58

1,073.06
11.80
20.00 
2.40 
5.00

15.00 
2.15

11.00
173A3

20.88
841.52
76.34
28.00
15.00
25.00 
51.55 
2355
3.00 

230.24
9.90

15.00
34.48
75.22
5.01

17.53
39.22
18.00
10.00
90.49
78.50
28.71
35.72
40.00
39.53 
4.98

15;00
2.50

17.00 
157.32
25.71
42.85

1,374.05
53.50 
1.00 
9.80 
8.70
4.00

19.00 
.45

2.50 
17.35 
11.32
31.00 
46.89
4.20

11.00
38.00 

—* 33.00
40.95

.39
17.00
10.00

-X* •

Pater** Rs« A  WhitVpywd Storsa, meats and grooeriss
Picklaa, John F., rent ...............  .......... . ...............
Plnahurst Grocery, Inc., groceries............... .
Podrove, A., room rent . . . .  X,v. ................................
Pohhnan, Joseph F - tabor and material........ .............
Pola. Luigi, meate and groceries .>............................
Pola Com Co- coa l......................
Popular Market, meate and grocerie*.
PrcnUce, Mr*. Blench* C., board and c*
Prentice, Mr*. Id*, board and care .......... • ..........
PrenUce, Mr*. LUlian, board and care .......; . .  .. .
Quinn** Pharmacy, drugs............ .................... . • ■
l^ymmid Baking Co., bread, etc................................>«.
Roberta, Jr- Charle* S- ren t............. ........................
Roberta, James, rent ............... ..............................
Rogers, WUlard B.. bond..........................
Rolston. James H., tabor, etc........................................
Romaskm Joseph, rent................................................
Rourke>Eno Paper Co.. Inc., paper towel* ....................
Royal Typewriter Co- repair* ........... ........................
Russell, R. LaMotte, AgenL bond premium.................
St Francis Hospital, board and ca re ..........  ............
St. Mary's Home, board and car#.................................
Saving* Bank of Manchester, rente............................
Schiebe, Mr*. Emm*, board and care...............
Schlebel Brother*, truck part*.................... ..............
Schield^, WUltam H - printing........ ..........................
Schulx, Mra Annie. - • .......... •....... ......................
Sheehan. Mra. Martha. Trustee, rente.........................
Shelmerdlne, Mr*. J. W - ren t.......... ........................ .
Stmpeon, Alfred, rent ...............................................
Sisson Drug Company, rabies vaccine ...........  ..........
Smith A Corona Typewriters, Inc., supplies.................
Smith, Robert J- insurance.............................. .........
So. N. B. Telephone Co., service ..................................
So. N. E. Roodng Co., roofing contract.......... .
Sperry. Luella O., board and care................................
S ^ tr ito , Mr*. Marie, ren t............... ............
SUrstsk. Joeeph. board and ca re ...............................
Stone. Richard, glasses...................................... .........
Strickland, W. A - curb ...............................................
Straughan, W. K., mUk.. . . . . .  ................................
Superior Spring A Mfg. Co., truck parts ..
Superior Typewriter Co., rental....................... •
Taylor, Howard I., ren t..............................................
Tedford. Joseph, milk ............................
Thom**, Mrs. Annie, board and care ..........................
Thrall, Fred B., use of car ........................................
TroWcal Paint A Oil Co- paint ...................... ...........
Turklngton. 8. J.. vital aU U ^c* and town service*....
TwenUeth Century Fund, volume ...............................
Underwood BUlott Fisher Co- sendees........ ..............
Valvoltae Oil Company, oil and kerosene..................
Vernon, Town of. aid ren^red ...................................
Vincent, Mrs, Elmer G - board sad care . . . . . .
Walker, El wood O- sawing lumber..... ........... ,•,11’ ' ’
Wallace A Tieman Co- Inc-
Warren Pipe Oo. of Mass- Inc., water works supplies
Watktaa Brother*. Inc., labor and material ............
Weldon Drug Company. Inc., drug* .............
Werbner*s BrownWlt Shoe Store, shoe* .. .
West, Inc- HaroUt T - stakea .. •■
West Side Dairy, milk ............................................
Wheeler, Chartes. rent ..................
WblUiey Funeral Home, use of ambulance . . . .
Wlersbickl, Ignacy, rent . . . . . .  ̂ ..........
WUIlama, F r * ^  V., grata and feed ..
Willis Garag*. Don, truck parte v ’ ’ ’ I" ‘ ’
WUlls A Son, Inc., O. B-, lumber and eSment ..........
Wilson Nurseries, C. E - : .............................
Windham, Town of, aid rendered ..........................
Wogman, George, r ^ e  M  . . . . . . . .  • ...............
Wood Company, L. T - rent, Ice and oil ..........
Wright's Oarage, plow ...................'••••,
Yulyea Samuel, shoe repair* .................................

Mr*. CeUa R- board and care .......................

. 8.00 
10.00 

143.45 
.,24.00 

9.20
15.00 

153.30
3.00

• 2l>ooo
28.00 
20.00 
68.13 
31.84 
18.00
15.00
15.00 

'̂ 179.00

14.76
5.00

135.40
32.00
30.00
28.00 

' 17.84
253.00

12.00
27.00
15.00
15.00
7.50

15.95 
221.02 
215.02
56.00
25.00
15.00
20.00
18.00

367.91
13.42
2.94

14.00
16.00 
10.12 
20.00 
60.00 
48.17

, 380.97
1.50

15.95 
40.50

377.82
45.00 
37.35
3.91 

1,212.76
49.87
2.50 

12.38
25.00 
29.70
15.00
10.00 
12.00 
66.55
4.15

28.91 
2.40

52.28
2.90

90.51
98.50
15.80
60.00

T o  Form  M en’s C lub ' 
In  St. M ary’s Parish

Local Lodged
Acts as H o^

— • \  
Entertains Assembly Of- 
•ficers; Over 175 Pres-
ent at Ceremonies.

To Hold Special Meet-
ing Monday to Arrange 
Details for the Or* 
ganization.
^rovivlslons for the accommoda-

tion df more than 250 male mem-
bers of Bt. Mary's church and 
their frl^da have been made for 
Monday n l^ t  when, called to the 
meeting by A special committee, 
those attendtaiKwill be asked to 
Join to form p. \Uve-wlre” men's 
parish club for w^cb am ambi-
tious and tateresttaB annual pro-
gram Is being arranged- Details 
are not complete yet'Jmt it Ui 
hoped that such outstanding pub

tltai

Sunset Rebekata Lodge enter-
tained its Assembly last night In 
Odd Fellows hall. Fully 175 in-
cluding past and present presi-
dents from all parts of the state 
gathered in the lodge hall and 
formed for the marclvto .the ban-
quet ball, led by Noble Grant Mra. i y _ _  oivnr«v'v”̂
Ruth Waddell of Sunset Rebekah figure* u  I ^ r  Sikorsky of t
Lodge and Mrs. Melba Laursen of ^
Seymour, president of the Rebekata I P'*““= *y« *»•
Assembly. Mrs. Beatrice Manning 
and Mrs. Thora Stoehr .of Sunset 
Rebekata lodge served as marshal 
and pianist respectively.

A  delicious supper was served at 
6:30 In the banquet hall under the 
direction of Mrs. Hannah Jasper- 
aon and her efficient assistants.
The meal consisted of tomato and 
pineapple cocktaUP roast spring 
tamb with mint Jelly, mashed pota-
toes, peas, cole slaw, celery, 
pickles, rolls, pie and coffee.

Splendid Decoratlobs '
The tables were beautifully deco-

rated with garden flowers by Mrs,
Minnie Smith and her assistants.
The programs, napkins and attrac-
tive favors were all In pastel 
shades. Mrs. Anne Swanson was 
respensible for the programs and Rogers has sugi 
Mrs. Ruth Beckwith for the din- | of note who can

Now Raising Funds Here

ToUl
319,272.99

N. Y. Stocks Local Stocks

leases

>#****•<

Metal

HL A  I t  1fcTL<S-*ft*tgbt
L mm t'for <

f M oM  Laandry. laundry atrvka...............
 ̂1 Talcott CorporaUon, tractor rental, etc.........
[ft Westbrook Ufg, COn rubber etampe.............

JObn̂ âb̂ Tf milk **••*••**•#••**•*•■••••••••
_  n Cectrical XnaUUmeat Co., labor and material 
t^^rove Daiiyr milk •*•*****••**•••*•*••*•••••.
: Home, board and care ........................

Jf. rsnt 
ftarmps rsst
flsaabsanda^nceriea <

ed ofl

Adams Exp ..........
Air Reduc ............
Allied Chem ........
Am Can .............
Am Home Prod ...
Am Rad St 8 .......
Am Smelt ........
Am Tel and T41 .. •
Am Tob B ............
Am Wat W k s .......
Anaconda ............
Atchison ............
AvUUon O orp .......
Baldwin C T ..........
Balt and Ohio.......
Bendlx ...............
Beth Steel ............
Borden ...............
Can Pac ...............
Caae (J. I.) ..........
Ches and Ohio.......
Chrysler . . . . . . . . .
Coca Co la .............
Col Gas and El .. ..
Coml Inv T r ........
Ooml Solv ..........
Cons Edison .......
Oons Oil ...............
Cont can ........
Com Prod . . . . . . .
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft .
Du Pont . ...........
Gen Elec .......
Gen Foods-----
Hudson Motors..................  ,3
Int Haiv ............
Int N ick ........ . ■
Int Tel and Tel . .
Kenneoott .......
Lockheed Aircraft
Loew's ............
Loft ...............
Lorillard . . . . . .
Moot Ward .......
Nash Kelv .......
Nat Btac.......... .

, Nat Cash Reg .. .
'N at Dairy ........
Nat D istill........
N Y Central-----
NY NH and H ..
Nor Ain ............
Packard ........
Param P lc t .......
Penn ........
Pbelp. Dodge ...
PhU Pet --------
Pub Serv N J ..
Radio J. . . . . . .
Republic Steel ...
Rey Tob B . . . . .
Sears Roebuck .
Bbell Union . . . .
Socony Vac . . . .
South Pac .......
South R w y .......
Std Brands . . . .
Std Gas and El .
Std OU C a l -----
Std OU N  J . . . .
Tex Corp .........
Timken RoU B .
Trans America .
Union CarbMs .
Union Pac .......
Unit Aircraft . .
Unit c o rp ........
Unit Gas Imp ..
U  8 Rubber . . .  - 
U 'B ’Btael . . . . .
Vick Cham .. ±.
Western Union 
Woolwortb

. 514 Furnlebed by Putnam and Co.
. 3914 8 Central Bow, Hartford
.150 . ■
. 7914 a Bid Asked
. 45 Aetna Csaualty .. . 112 117
. 514 Aetna F ire ........... 48 &0
. 39H Aetna L i fe ............ 28% 28%
.149H Automobile ........ 32% 34%
. 5414 Conn. General . . . . 22 24
. 414 Hartford F ir e ....... 83 85
. 25H Hartford Stm. Boll. 48 02
.3714 National Fire ....... 65% .68%
. 3% Pboenlx ' 82 84
. 18 Travelers ............ 390 410
. 314 PabSc UtlUtiee
.3814 Conn. LL snd Pow.. 40 43
.69% Conn. Pow.............. S8%\ 40%
. 1914 HarUord El. U . ... 53% 56%
. 8% Hartford G a s ........ 27 31
. 53% S. New HJng. TeL Oo. 144 149
. 34% Unit. nium. Sba. .. . 99 104
. 68 Western Mass. . . . . 24 25
. 8914 ladnetrtal
. 2% Acme Wire .......... 18 20
. 2814 Am. Hsrdvrare ----- 21 23
. 9% Arrow H and H com 34 36
. 17% Billings and Spencer 3 4
. 6% Bristol Brass 38% 41%
. 3 3% Colt’s Pat Firearm* 71% . 74%
. 45% Eagle Lock .......... 8% 10%
. 314 Fsfnlr Bearings .. . 127 137

,. 58% Hart and Cooley ... 127 137
..143% Hendey Mach., com 8% 10%
.. 28% Land’ra Frary A (3k 20 22
.. 35% New Brit M ^., com 38% 40%
.. 3 North and 'Judd .. . 31% 33%
.. 45% Peck Stow and WIL 5 8
.. 24% Russell Mfg. Co. .. • 17 19
.. 3 ScovlH Mfg. 25 28
.. 35% SUax O o ................ 9% 11%
.. 31% Stanley Works . . . . 41% 48%
.. 28% do., p fd .............. 29 . —
.- 18% Torrtagton .......... 26 28
.. 15% Veeder - Root....... 52% 85%
.. 32% New York Banka
.. 8% Bank of New York. 345 355
.. 15% Bankers Trust . . . . . 51 53
.. 11% Central Hanover .. to% 93%
.. 13% <3iase ............... 29 . 31
.. 20 Chemical ............ 43 45
.. 12% a ty  ...................... 25 27
.. 3-16 Oonttaental ......... 12 14
.. 13% Corn Exchange . . . . 40% 42%
.. 2% First National . . . . 1445 1495
.. 11 Guaranty 'Trust . . . 252 272
.. 23% Indng Trust ......... 10 n %
.. 28% Manhattan ........ 14 16
.. 41% Manufact Truat .. .35 37
.. 2114 N  Y T ru st ............ 91 94
.. 3% Public National . . . . 25 30
.. 18 - Title Guarantee .. 1% 2%

... 29% U S T h i s t .............. 1350 1400

. . .71

conferred on a class of 13 candi-
dates.

Principal Speakers
_  _  g |  -Remarks were made by the As-

For Buckingham Church
Walker of Ridgefield; Miss Ruby 
Perkins of Hartford, formerly of

I H um gatherings at more 
1 usual interest wiU be featured. 

Special Program 
For the Monday opening meet-

ing, the New Hayen railroad la co-
operating to furnish a program 
that is arresting in its portrayal 
of the historical and industrial fea- 
ures of New Elngland. Elntltted 
New England Yesterday and To-

day,” the program will be aided 
by John J. Murphy, district traf-
fic agent of the railroad. The co-
operation of the road has been ef-
fected through the special effegta 
of WUlard B. Rogers, St. Mary's 
parishioner and member of the 
State PubUclty Oommlsaion. Wide-
ly acquainted among leaders In 
clvlr affairs a n j , industry, Mr.

sted many men
__________ __________  provide special
IngTrimm arrangements. Mrs. Mta- 1 information In their several fields, 
nie t- Smith and Mrs. Marlon The Monday program wUl to the
Straughan served ms reception main constat of a special film tea- 
committee. Mra. Stoehr was plantat turing New England's part In 
and Misa Ruth Upplncott was national development. It has been 
soloist for the evening. During the viewed by over 60,000 people Md  
business meeting the degree was J the demand for It has far excr

Friends of the Buckingham Con-
gregational Church from far and 
near are rallying to the aid of the 
building comi’ ilttee and it is ex - 1  

pocted that a new church will soon 
rise on the foundations of the 
edifice that once was the source j 
of admiration of many people In • 
this section but which was a vie- i 
tim of the hurricane of Sept. 21,'
1938. '

Many friends of the church In ■
Manchester are being urged to aid ;
In this reconstruction program, j 
Manchester and Buckingham:
church members have always been | 
closely related In church work and 
In many fine social events that 
were attended by each group In 
the past years. Older residents will 
recall the famed atrawberry short-
cake suppers which drew many 
residents of Manchester to Buck-
ingham, even In the “ horse and 
buggy days.” More recently the 
productions of. the Buckingham 
Dramatic Club and card parties 
arranged by members of the 
church. Soon again. It is expected, 
the churcB thraugh Its social room 
and Stage, the new church will 
serve as a community center as 
well as sanctuary and place of 
worship.'

Fine Church Wrecked 
It is only proper for Manchester 

people to lend all isupport possible 
to the building of this fine old 
church which on the morning of 
Sept. 22, 1938, presented such a 
discouraging spectacle in a mass 
of brick, lumber and debris. ArUsta 
and nature lovers from far and 
near will long remember the beau-
tiful church silhouetted against th 
suifset. It* high pinnacle etchij 
the changing sky.
. Many of t^e product* otX the 
Buckingham farms go to Manches' 
ter markets, eggs, peacl^, straw-
berries, cauliflower anS peas and 
many other varleUeT of produce
In turn Glsatonbu^ farmers pur-1 the building fund- or

this town, warden; Charle# Rob' 
erte, Jr., grand inside warden. 
Grand ' Secretary William S. 
Hutchison of the'^Odd Fellows 
made a brief Speech. Hta stater. 
Ml— Maly Hutchison, a past 
grhnd'Of Sunset Rebekah lodge, 
also came up from New Haven 
the occasion

Past Grand Mrs. Eldith SmUh In 
behalf p f Sunset Rebeka^odge, 
present^ to the assem ^  presi-
dent, Mrs. Laursen, a raeney vel-
vet dress pattern, hroble Grand 
Mrs. WaddeU and^Iri. Arcella 
Crawford, vice giAnd presented' to 
Mrs. Walker, vUta president o f thp 
assembly, a gjft of choice perfume.

The flnal^umber on the pro-
gram wo#^ the floor drill by the 
drill team In their colorful red and 
I whtte^^lforms, with Miss Bertha 
Lav^mce ptaytag the march.

About Town

Up M. Rose

Manchester Orange will follow 
I its regular meeting tomorrow eve-
ning in the Masonic Temple with 
an intereattag program, the first 

I part of which will be instruction

the opportunities the railroad has'' 
bad to present It

Natural lat 
Organisation of a men's club st 

St Mary’s ta a natwal follow-up 
of an awakentag/tatereat ta the 
church which ta^now apparent 

A small g ^ p  of interested in-
dividuals have proposed the or- 
ganlxatlojt of the Men’s Club, the 
principal purpose of which 1s the 
promp^n of educational "and so- 
clal^ttvities.

A t the Introductory meeting In 
he Parish House at eight o’clock 

In the evening, May 26, a brief 
outline of the proposed organisa-
tion Will be given, on election of 
officers will follow, and an Inter-
esting speaker will address the 
gathering and hold an open fbrum 
on a current subject of vital Inter-
est. For the Inner man, sand-
wiches and coffee will be served.

This 1s not a strictly denomina-
tional club. Friends will be cor-
dially welcomed, regardless of 
creed or rsice.

IlL S. Planes •
Help to Halt 

Axis Advance
(Oonttnued From Page One)

other armored vehicles, sallied out 
from the frontier barbed-wire bar-
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Elec Bond and Share (Curb) 214

Curb Stocks

' drt&k^eitpa •#«. 9»**#9#ss»

Cent States El . . .  • 
m  Bond and Shars
Ntag H u d ..............
Penn Road ........

; Lock 
Gas

Ssaal I

the second part will be a motion 
. .picture on “Flower Arranging— A

Manchcster/people who revere the I Hobby.”  A  social time
old association* between Bucking- I refreshments will follow, 
ham a a a Manchester to give aid
In t l ^  worthy cause and to bring I Emblem Club will have a
th^nterprtae to a succeaaful con-1 ,ocial tomorrow after-
c ^ lo n  by donations of any al^-|noon at 2:16 at the Elks home ta 
It is hop^ by the committee that I RockvlUe. 
there \rill be many 32, 33 .and 35 
donations as as larger offer-
ings.

Those on Committee
Gifts may be sent to B. Brain- I thrM o'clock, 

ard Bell. Everett H. Goalee, Glas-
tonbury, or Rev. Philip M. Rph®-

along safety and health Itnea, and Sunday afternoon. May 18, and 
.. J , ...,.1 w up positiona over a slx-mlle

front from Fort Ctapuxso to a point

fertiliser, farm 
other materials

chase farm nee 
equipment ani 
here. /

Trade Here
Buckingham resident* trade in 

Manchester and do their banking 
here, clUldren attend local achools. 
go to the movies, are employed In 
town factoriea. Several residents of 
the town are active members of 
the Manhheater Public Auction and 
other Manchester aaeoclatlons.

Buckingham has secured 318.000. 
the coat of the new church and ta 
aeeking to raise 33,000 for furni-
ture and equipment. Three of the 
largest gifts to the church fund 
have been made by Manchester 
residents and counsel on the build-
ing plans df th* church has, been 
^ven freely by several Maiidie*^ 
ter residents, architects and en-
gineer*. Opportunity ta now given

______,.  , A  'p«*«onventlon meeting will
Glastonbiwy with Indications that I ̂  Luther League at
. . ---------'"■'the Emanuel Lutheran church at

8 o’clock tonight, ta charge'' of 
Thomas Turner and hta publicity 
committee.

to any Manchester ministers Inter-
ested in the building program.

The Manchester committee aid-
ing in the building program Is 
Herbert B. House, Charles A. 
Bader, Lawrence Caae, F. T. Bltah, 
Rev. Watson Woodruff, Rev. Jamies 
StuArt Neill, Everett H. Goalee, 
Raymond W. GoMee, Walter R. 
Hobby, Tracy F. Brock and Gerald 
Tomlinson.

Alabuna Again

Tuscaloosa, Ala—University at 
Alabama won its second straight 
Southeastern Conference baseball 
championship and sixth since 
l^ajgue was formed ta 1933. *

Seating “wax” is made of shel-
lac and contains no wax. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hlgbam'of 
MaUmoras, Pa., spent the week-
end with their daughter and 
granddaughter, Mrs. Eldward Ed-
wards, Jr., and Betty Joyce, who 
are making their home at present 
with Mr. and Mi*. Earl Never* of 
250 Porter. Mr. and Mrs. Hlgbam 
were accompanied on the trip to 
and from Manchester by Mr. and 
Mrs. CUfton Whited of 
mora*.

/
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High Stages 8-Run Spree iii Sixth to Trim Trade by 10-.
Natidnal Loop  P rexy  

Must R ule If B rooks  
A re  First o r Second

■4
W

south of Hallfaya (Hell Fire) p*sa.
There, the British said, British 

armored unit# and artillery 
brought the Germans to k halt, 
knocking out eight tqnka.

Then, A t d'osk, the RA.JF. with 
U.S.-built bombi?r# loosed a heavy 
air attack, obeervers said, destroy- 

mnrflN 1Trinity Past Noble Oran^ will ,*veral more'tank* and send- 
meet with Myriad Lodge of Staf- y,g Germans back to
ford Springs ^ o r r o w  afternoon | yJJ barbed-wire border.

Used Scooting Before 
The American planes were Mar-

tin bombers, which have been In 
use for several months, but hither-
to only for long-range reconnais-
sance work.

Heavy bombs were hurled on the 
German vehicle* near the old Ca- 
puzzo' airdrome.

It was disclosed that a United 
States citizen (whose name was 
not disclosed) ta a  sergeant air 
gunner ta the R. A. F. squadron. 
He" ta a holder of the dtatlngutabed 
flying medal for gallantry ta th* 
Ethiopian campaign.

The planes are manned by crews 
picked from a South African 
squadron, but besides, the Ameri- 

Matej I can they Include Australians, Ne““ 
Zealanders, Britons, an Irish 
a Tasmanian, a Fiji Istandeg 
a Canadian.

Leave mazing Fires 
Taking off into the last rays dt 

the setting ,̂ *un. the Martins re-
turned by starlight, leaving a num-
ber of btaztag firea from German 
macldnea In their wake.

British Blenheims attacked the

See A n y  Signs o f a Lost C a use  in T h ese F a ces?

The employee* of Ande|«on and 
Johnaon, plumbing and' heating 
contractor*, are to have a da/* 
outing tomorrow. They are to 
leave Mancheeter tomorrow morn-
ing. getting an earjiy start and wUI 
go to Myatlc. There they have ai^ 
ranged for a  boat to take theifi 
deep sea fishing snd meals will be I same targets, while fighter planes
served aboard the boat. They 
plan to return tomorrow nlghL

Hospital Not^

Admitted yeeterday: Albino AC- 
canero, 75 Cottage; Harold Hef- 
fron, 512 Center; Henry Keeney. 
Bralnard !%ce.

mrth; Yeeterday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mil. John Pecan, 49 
Wadaworth.

Dtecharged yeeterd^; Marii 
X2T BchooU Mna. J o a ^ '  

iiie Lang. Bolton; Mrs. Fred Lwfli 
and Ihfahl' aoa. Ahdover; Mr*. 
Frank Chetetat and infant son. 58 
Btasell.

Admitted today: Albert OusUf- 
*on. Jr., 55 High; Crane Mfller. 
335 Porter; Stephen Turklngton, 
75 Scarborough Road.

Discharged today: Kenneth Wa- 
iMMtB- 20 Camofleld Road; Mrs.

rained ‘Incendiary bullet* on the • 
Nazi*.

The fighter* reported deetroytag 
19 Axis vehicle* snd a gasoline 
dump at Blr Amud. near Dema.

German planes were inactive on 
this side of the frontier, but 
launched a heavy attack on the be- 
slegwl garrison at Tobruk, where 
Britons said anti-aircraft fire 
brought down three Junkera

I Engagem en ts "]

PiiinBb*McCaiui 
Mis . Theresa H. McCann, of 181 

Pearl, announces the engagement 
of her daughter. Miss Anne Mary - 
McCann, to Stanley Pugrab of 
High street, Rockville. No date 
has been set for the wadding.

Dodgers Protest Pair 
Of Losses to Cubs on 
Oaim Qiicago Roster 
Is Over Player limit; 
Indians Again Beaten.

1,052 Golfers

Softball Play j 
Set for State,

June l8  is Deadline fori 
Entries in Tourney 
Slated in August.

Look for Wacky Football 
As Result o f Arm y Draft

D a ^ e n  Loscixieg Series at 9-AU
SoftbaU TUt 1 0 ,,

By Judson Ballsy 
.\asoetated Fress Sports Writer 
First-place Jama ta the National 

_  Ague are *• common as traffic 
tie-up* in Times Square, but the 
senior circuit has one now that 
only President Ford Frick can un-
tangle.

The Brooklyn Dodgers have lost 
two games In s row st Chicago 
and yesterday alipped out of the 
percentage lead although remain-
ing a contest ahead of the St. 
Louis (Jardlnata on won-lost reck-
oning.
Proteet Both Games 

However, the Dodgers compli-
cated this otherwise commonplace 
mixup by protest both games on 
the grounds that the Cubs bad 26 
men on their squad, one over the 
limit that went Into effect May 16.

The playdr ta question ta out-
fielder Charley Gilbert, whom 
Brooklyn traded to the Ch»b* In the 
Billy Herman dsal. He was play-
ing imder option at Montreal and 
the deal provided that the Inter-
national League club turn him over, 
to the Cubs June 1.

In the meantime he sprained an 
ankle and went to Philadelphia to 
get repairs. He never has been 
any closer to (Jhicsgo than he ta 
right now—roughly 800 miles.

President Frick says it may be 
a week ^fore he can make a nil- 
tag. During the Interim the pro- 
tfeet not only will reflect on the 
flrs^place struggle between the 
Dodgers and CsMtasls, but also on 
the Cubs, who moved into the first 
division yesterday.
> If the Cubi'don’t cut off a roan, 
and the protest 1* upheld a week 
from now, other managers may 
start hollering too. On the other 
hand the Dozers will, have to 
ihiw why and how Gilbert can be 
Included on the Chibs’ roster 10 
day* before they themselves w«r* 
due to deliver him.

Jim GsiUsgher, the Cubs' gen-
eral manager, posed that question 
when he said: “W# have not been 
notified that 9Ubert; has left Mon-
treal and do not know what he ta 
doing in PhUadelphla. Whatever be 
Is doing ta hta own businaas. All w* 
know ta that he ta not yst a Cub.” 
Humlltating Defeat 

Even If Brooklyn wins the pro-
test It won’t erase the humiliation 
of yesterday’s 14-1 walloping. Th* 
Cubs climbed on chubby Hugh 
Casey, who b#d won five games 
without a defeat, and kayoed him 
with nine runs ta the second ta' 
ntng. C^ude Pssaeau, the Cuba’ 
pitching ace, contributed a homer 

f with the bases loaded In the hlg 
Vtanlng and choked the Dodgers 

with four-hit hurling. BUI Nichol-
son hit hta seventh homer of the 
season with one on and Babe 
Phelps hit one for Brooklyn’s lone 
run.

cnevetand’s American League 
leaders also were bumped off again 
by the Philadelphia Athletes, 5-4 
although Al MUnsr, the Indtana’ 
southpaw ace, homered with one 
on. R(x>kie Les McCrahb kept nine 
hits well-spaced and was support-
ed by a 12-hit offensive led by 
Frank Hayes.

Dennis Galehouse, who had 
pitched a one-hit shutout hta last 
time out, held the New York Yan-
kees to four safeties ss the St 
Louis Brown# forged a 5-1 victory 
with the help of a couple of Yan 
kee fielding mtacuea New York’s 
only run was a homsr by BUI 
Dickey. .

Young John Ooraica pitched 
four-bit ball for the Detroit Tigers 
to beat the Boston Red Box, 4 ~ 
missing a shutout in the seventh 

' when Ted Williams homered with 
one on. It was Detroit’s fifth 
straight win and kept the Ameri' 
can League champs right on the 
heels of the second-place Chicago 
'White Sox, who whipped the 
WaaUngton Senators, 8-2. Fqt Ed 
Smith gave Washington 10 hits, 
ine mors than th* So* obtained. 

Chicago took advantage 
walks and a hit batsman in 

_ Vernon Kennedy's debut 
a Mifital.

__ as Step Olaate
The da/s beat pitching duM was 

in the National League wbsr* 
Ptttrimrgh ended the New York 
Gtants’ four-game winning streak, 
2-1. M s« Butcher of the Plratei 
allowed only four hits whUe old 
Carl HubbeU gave up six. .

Th* Ctactonatl Red* ripped off 
14 hits to beat the Bqston Braves. 
7-8, behind Johnny Vender Meer, 
with catcher Ernie Lombardi dta- 
tinguisbing himself by throwing 
out four runners at second. There 
were seven srrora

iy*s Basntts

The dead-line for th* rsglatra- 
tion of teams for the State cham-

r ' t * r h W T l  i n  of the Ama-
V-*A 4s TV 11 111 j teur Softball Assodation is June

118th, according to th* aanouhea- 
msnt made by Lou Nanehy, State 
Commissioner for ConnscticuL 

Early registration of teams to 
date Indlcataa an taersaas over 
last year. District tournaments 
will be held during the second 
week of August in the eight dis-
tricts of th* stats and miut be 
completed by Augush 15th with 
th* championship ssriea of th* 
eight district winners meeting on 

ug\ut 16th and ITth lind the 23rd 
nd 34th. Champlonahip playing 

site to be‘announced at a later 
date

The World's Amateur Softball 
Championship ta to be held at De-
troit, September 4th-10th.

Players rsgtatretlons must he 
an file st the state office, 89 Blakf- 
man Place, Stratford, Cam., 
midnight July first In spssking at 
the r^stration of teams, and pTay- 

CommlBsionsr Nanehy said

National Open
52 Exempt from Quali-

fying Tests Scheduled 
Monday; Dallas Is 
Scene of the Tourney.
New York, May 30—(F)—The 

southwest ta gstttag ready to sup-
port its first National Open golf 
tournament In a big way and as 
a result Dallas, Houston and ‘nU- 
sS have supplanted Naw York, 
Chicago and Philadelphia as the 
principal centers for the sectional 
qualiteing round, next Monday.

Daltas 1s the qualifying location 
for the section where the big tour-
nament will be played—at Fort 
Worth's Colonial Club, June 5, 5 
snd 7. This district contributed 125 
entrants to the total of 1,010 who 
will try to qualify in 37 different 
locations. Ctacsgo, always a  hot 
spot In golf and looking after a 
big territory, ta second with 104 
entries and Pittsburgh third with 
80. Then come Tulsa with 59, De-
troit with 58 and Houston wite 67, 
all ahead of New York’s metro-
politan district which generally ta 
either first or second. New York’s 
total this year ta 55.

The total entry list for the 1941 
open, announced yesterday by the 
United States Golf Association, ta 
,052. Of these 33 are exempt from 

the sectional qualifying rounds be-
cause they were the low 30 scorers 
and ties for 30th place last year. 
Eight former open champions who 
d lw t  nuak high In the IMO tour-
ney also ware granted exemption 
under a ruling made this year, and 
the home club pro, Bob Byrr.es, al' 
so ta exempt.

As s result there will be Just 128 
]>taces In the mUn tournament for 
he 1,010 golfers to shoot at Mon-
day. Ihe field at Fort Worth will 
b* limited to 170 starters, the same 
as It has been since 1936.

Inasmuch ss the number of 
qiii^^en for each district was 
dstern^ed on ths basis of the 
quality i|a well as the number of 
entrants. New York and Chlcagc 
each will nave 12 places to 
only four fevtai; than Dallas* toi 
lotal. Detroit sind Houston eaci 
will qualify eight, ̂ U m and'Pitts-
burgh seven; Birmlrigham, Ata., 
with 48 entries, gets sue apd Cleve-
land, with 47 entries, have 
five. The other dtatrlcte eai^ will 
qualify from one to four players.

The complete entry lists and 
groupings for play In each district 
will be announced Friday.

The list of 43 exempt players In' 
dudes all hut a few of the top-
flight tournament players. Fifteen 
of them already have won the 
open titta on* or more times snd 
seven still were playing well 
enough last season to break into 
the top 300. There’ll be a foreign 
threat, too. In addition to Jim Fer- 
rier, the former Australian cham-
pion who ta on the exempt list, 
young Mario Oonxalex of Sao 
Paulo, Brasil, who won .hs A i^ n  
tine open and amateur titles last 
year, and hta mentor. Dr. Walter 
Cv Ratto, will try to qualify ta the 
New York district. ''

era
Tbsre ta no rule ta the stats 
which bars a plsysr playing with 
an unregistered team but the on* 
rule which must be rigkUy sd- 
hersd to, ta the on* which states 
that no playsr can play on two 
teams, sach of which ta rsgtaterad 
with the state association.”

Teams desirous of entering the 
District championship should gst 
In touch with their nearest Dis-
trict Commissioner who has been 
appointed for the year as follows: 
Larry Spsim, Greenwich; Ben- 
;amin Whone, Norwalk; Glenn 
Laudenslager. Bridgsport; John 
Helm, Naugatuck; Henry Pinch- 
era, Hartford; Bernard Kosinskl, 
Middletown; Walter Wirth, New 
Haven; and Leo Cimlkoskl, Nor-
wich.

Major. League 
Leader$

Atlanta. May 30—(F)—If ucKt^Dam* wasy ta 
00100*/* eollsgtate. teothaU ta 
slightly wacky and unprsdlctahle, 
biams Unci* Sam’s local draft 
hoards, says vstsrafi eo&eh BIO 
Alexander of Osorgla Tech.

Alexander, who was eeachtag 
Tech teams bsfor* most of hta boys 
wars bom—this ta hta 33nd year— 
thinks it'll h* a gnat season for 
pre-draft age aophomoraa. And, he 
aaya, prectetop goes out th* win-
dow whan axpadiancy comaa In th* 
door.

“Football?” anorte Alax. ’Tt’U 
b* wild aa a turkayl ”A  lot of 
aophomoraa who would have 
warmed tha banch 'Mr a yaar are 
going to b* ta than pltchtag. "And 
Lord! How tbay pftch! Nobody 
knows what they’n  going to do, 
least of all thsmsslvss.”

With a few notabls axoapUons, 
sophomorsa havsn’t figured in 
Tech’s football aehem*. Alax kaapa 
tham on tha ”B” aquad at Uast a 
yaar for aaaaootag. Johnny Boach, 
tha mldgat halfback, was an ax- 
caption. He nearly drove Notn

hta first
Vic’s Package Stor^

major
gams. But Bosch, now a senior, 
prappad at a military academy,

fate hta Itautanant’a oommtaalon ta 
une. Alax axpacte him to b* In 

ths Army by July, along with a 1 in th* opening game of the Rec 
half-dosen otbar Tech ----------

T:
Gains 21-5 Victory in Comedy of Errors Paves | ..
Rec Loop Opener. for Uprising .that L ocorg

player*.
Other coach** of th* deep aouth 

are In th* aama boat. Tom liab of 
Florida thtaka he may loa* at 
least sight fint-strlnmra. Includ-
ing hMfhack Tommy Harrison who 
gels a commission this June. Jack 
Meaghsg of Auburn sxpsets to bs 
dspnved of two snda, a guard, and 
star halfteck BlUy Yearout. Ah 
Klrwan of Ksntucln and Rad Daw- 
san at Tulana aay they won't know 
until September what they bav* to 
work with, but ar* nateful for 
few promtalng sophomore pros-
pects with which to plug gaps.

Harry Mthra of Mlaatasrpi ,̂ who 
ta losing four varsity guards, aaya 
hta beat ramstalng guard ta a 
Junior collage t ra c e r  who nor-
mally would play third string.

"If this kesps up.” predicts 
Mshrs, “the conference will have 
to tat US use freshman by fall.”

Musto and Thom pson  
Fight 10-Round D raw

Heavies Hit Hard andlj 
Often But Neither He. I Roundup
Edge in Coast Qssh;
Wilson

Softball Laagu* last night, Vic’s 
Package Store trounced the 
Dairyman to the tune of 21 to 5. 
Th* winners stepped out ta front 
in th* initial Inning and from 
then on had things pretty much 
their own way. The Dairymen 
were weak both at bat and In the 
field and were no match for the 
winners. The three Phillips broth-
ers wsr* tbs batting stars of ths 
svsnlng ss sach collectsd four hits 
ta six trips to the piste. Skoog's 
one-hand catch ta tha fifth inning 
was th* fielding gam of the eve-
ning.

The diamond was offietally 
opensd last evening when Joseph 
Russell, chairman of the Recrea-
tion Committee, threw tha first 
ball to Clarmce Lupten, f o n ^  
Selectman and committee qtam- 
ber. ^

Tomorrow night at ^ IS  th* 
East Sides will oppossAbe Ham-
ilton third shift t e ^  ta snothsr 

‘ leagua gams at 3 ^  Nebo. Box 
,scores: /
I Vic’s Pa^uga Store

AB R H PO 
8. Tyler, xt . . .  .5 
F. PhiUlp*. 3b , .5 
O. PhlUlpa, »a . .5 
Goodrich, cf, lb  5

Wipeii Out 3-2 Lead of 
Losers; Olbert Pitches 
In Tough Luck; Classy 
Relief by Blanchard.

--------- I Mohr, 2b
When Zigmund Olbert was aery- | 

tag up hta southpaw sl-nts 
Manchestfr High he earned

Thomas, et . . . .4 
Ran. OdIc. ef ...0 
Ruaai Cole, as ..3
Skinner, I f ...... 4
Brown, tf , , . . , ,0  

. . .  .3 

.. . .0  

. . .  .3 ... .0 

. . .  .3 

. . .  .0 
Zamaltto. e . . ..3  
Chapman, Sb . .3
Horvath, p .......1
Btanchard, p, .. .2

H PO A M  
1 3 0 a.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Noticeable by thsir absence from 
Trad* School’s Unsup In Its 10-3 
loss te High school at ML Nabo 
yesterday afternoon #er* Leo Kat- 
kaveck and WaQy Parctak, varsl 
ty shortetop and catcher raapac' 
lively... .Katkaveck, who has only 
a few hours to go to complate hi* 
Trade couraa, was on hta way to 
North Carolina to check up on 
proapecta for entering coUag* and 
Parctak went along to kesp him 
company.....

Los

By EMIa Brista

Tltle Winner, western papers rsport that a full- 
--------- iflsdged campaign ta on to oust

Ansalss May 30 —(iP>— ' atWatlc head at the Unlvsr-Angaiss, May w .—(st —  , jji,„ota, taclwUng Bob Zup-
pk*.. .Tommy Hannon won’t play 
footbaU with th* pros, but ha's not 
avers* to playing against ’em—  
If the fas ta fat anoun .. .Joe Cro-
nin, taaitnlr a page nrom BUI Ter-
ry’s book, has barred th* praas 
from the clubhouse after the 

But no one ta fretting. If

GiUlo, sf ...........1
P. Phillips..3b ..5  
Gleason, lb  . . . .3  
Manager, p . . . .5
Kibble, c ......... 5
R. Tyler, If . . . .5  
H. Barton, cf, af 8 
Plant sf ........ S

3
3
3 
1 
2
4
1 
0 
0 
1
2 
1

A
1
3
3
0
0
2
0
2
0
0
0
0

MeOooe, Sh . . . .4  
Falcetts. 3h .. .,4
Pasclk, If ......... 4
Smith, cf .........4
Orsyb, lb ....... 3
Bychotakl. as .^.2
Merritt c 
Kirks, rf 
Olbert. p

7ony Musto of Chicago, th* squat 
ring gladiator who wont ata* 
rounds with hsavywstght eham-' 
pion Joe Louis a fsw wssks ago, 
fought a lOwround draw last night 
with Turksy Thompson, Califor-
nia’s latest hsavywMght hops.

It was a Ybry aetiv* enoountar, 
colorad by Musto’s noa* bleeding 
and many fast. Jolting punebas. 
Each f i lt e r  withstood puatah- 
mant In large quantities, but thar* 
war* no knockdowns^

If anything, the bout was even 
batter In tb* final round* than be-
fore. In the ninth and tenth stan- 
sas, Muato and tha lios AflCalas 
Negro pounded aaeh other Uk*

gam*.
tha Sox, keep going Uk* they did 
last weak, the Serlbas wlU aa* aU 
they want of tham on th* field... 
Bobby Jonas wlU be th* No. 1 
gaUertt* again next month at th* 
National Open.

pUa-drtvers and i^parsntly could 
have gon* several ta p f rounds. 
Thompson weighed 18T 1-2 pounds.

Elmira I, Albany 0 (night)'
• Scranton 8, Si^ngflald 7 (night) 
(Only games scheduled)

National
PitUburgh 3. Naw York 1 
Chicago 14. Brooklyn I 
Ctactonatl 7. Boatoo 3 
(Only gamea scheduled)

S t Louis 5, Naw York 1 
Chicago t. Washington 3 
Phftadelphta 5, devriand 4 
Detroit 4. Boston 3

By The Associated Press
XstlowU

Batting — Vaughan, Pittsburgh, 
.384; Slaughter, S t Louis, .355.

Runs — Hack. Chicago. 35; 
Brown, S t Louis, 34.

Runs batted la—Nicholson, Chi-
cago, 37; Ott Mew York. 35.
. Hits—Slaughter, S t Louis, 42; 

Brown, S t  Louis, 41.
Doubles—Mlsa, S t Louis, 12; 

Dannlng, New York, lb.
T r i p l e s  — Moore, Boston; 

Vaughan, Pittsburgh 4.
Home runs—Ott New York, 8; 

(tamllll, Brooklyn, sad Nicholson, 
CMcsgo 7.

.Stolen bases—Prey, Clactanati, 
7; Handley, PitUburgh and W*r-
her, Cindanati, 4r--—------^

Pitching— (Baaed on four or 
more decisions) Wameke, St. 
Lenta, 4-0; Osaey, Brodclya, 5-L 

Americas Leans  
Batting — Travis, Washington, 

.398; Cronin, Boston. .378. ’
Runs — DlMagglo. New York, 

30; Foxx and DlMagglo, Boston, 
27.

Runs hatted ta—Keller, New 
York, 83: (Jordon, New York. 81.

Hits—Travla, Waahlagton. 45; 
Trosky, Clevriaad. 45. 
vDouhlaa — Kaltnar, Cleveland, 
18; Judnlch, Bt Louis, Travla and 
cast, Washington. OlMaggio and 
Tabor, Boston, 11.

Trlplas—Travla. Washington, 5; 
Walker, (3eveland, Vernon, Wash-
ington, 8. Chapman, Philadelphta,. 
Krssvlch, Oiieagp, 4.

Home nms-llsath, Gteveland, 
York,- Detroit Bob Johnson, Phlla- 
dslphia. and (Jordon, Ntw York. 7.

Stolon bassa—^DlMagglo. Boston 
8; Cam, Washington, 5.

Pitching .— (Baaed on Mur or 
more decisions) Harder. Cleva- 
land, i-0; Smltb, Chleago, 4-1.

We Just got kround to noticing 
ths nsw softball diamonds install-
ed *t Mt. Nebo and cap’t say that 
wa approve the layout wholeheart-
edly. ., .the diamond between can-
ter and right field ta okay but the 
other between center and left 
seams to be altogether too close to 
the infield of the regular haaaball 
layout....when a few ruta are 
riom ta the baae paths It’s going 
to be mighty tough for the left 
fielder and for the third baseman 
snd shortstop going back On short 
flit*... .seems to us It could have 
been placed more to the left.. . .

Moat of Manchsster High’s hall 
players don’t wear caps and the 
fact resulted In quite a bit of 
Jockeying at the High-West Hartp 
ford tilt last Friday... .ont of the 
Hall players asked Umpire JliffT 
O’Lcairy to tastat on caps and 
when O'Leary relayed tha raquaat 
to (Joaen Tom Kelley tha latter 
said he didn’t have any....which 
was true, as High hasn’t purchas-
ed caps for its playaM for tb* past 
three years... .Kelley faeta it's a 
waste of money because tha caps 
bought for one team do not fit th* 
following year's team snd the hoys 
rip ’em up to make them fit..-.

High’s tennis array dropp^
8-2 vardlct to Bristol In the play-
off of a postponed match here yes-
terday. .. .it was the third loss in 
five starts... .Amsden downsd Ur- 
banstti, 6-1, 6-2; Johns defaated 
Correntt, 5-4, 5-4 and Marrow 
turned back Turklngton, 5-4, 6-1 
. . .  .the leeal doubles teams cam* 
out on the long ejid of the score 
in their matches aa Rlechenbach 
and WUaon beat D. Strong and B. 
strong, ,5<^ 5-2 and 7-5 and taw 
and Pratt dtapoaad of Thayer and 
O’Connor, -7-6, 0-5 and 5-3....

National Open,

56 31 32 37 11
Dali

A'B R H PO A 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1

0
4 
1 
3 
3
5
3
4 
1 
3 
1

High
Trad*

Musto 300 1-2. Th* attandanoe at 
Wriglay ^ Id  baseball park' was 
about 15,000.

In a sami-wtadup, Jaekia Wil-
son, another Los Angelas Negro, 
won th* CaUMmta wettarwatgbt 
title by technical knockout ovar 
Baby Aitanena in tbs eighth 
round of tbalr programmed 10- 
round fight

Thompson atartad a aoea bleed 
from Musto In tbs first round, with 
a terrific smash to tb* head as 
they flailed each other la a comer 
and then started the Spw- anew 
with a potent Isft awing.

Tb* Negro bad trouble constant-
ly with th* sawad-off Musto’a 
crouehtag posture. Appsrantly in 
desperation in tb* Muro, Thomp-
son backad Musto Into tb* ropes 
and, bolding him tbara with bla 
right hand, Jabhad blm arltb half 
a dozen triphammer blows to tbs 
fee* bafor* tha ball rang.

Muato saamlngly was not 
feasad, howsvar, and avidantly 
was hot dtaOommedad wban 
Thompson bloodied hta aoa* again 
,1b  tba.fiftb.

Turkey dellsbtad tbs crowd by 
frequent'and aaraastly ptaeiag 
a prabensibi* paw on Musto’a 
bead and trying to bold him fair-
ly still whll* andaavorlng to swat 
Mm.

The Veteran Arismandl was 
atin on his fast as be had bean 
tbroi 
era* 
and

Arhanandi floored WUaon twice 
lit«.tiM’first round. One* for an t  
count and oho* for no-count In 
the fifth Wilson sooted a out ovar 
Arism n^’*  left ay*.

Wilson waigbad-187. AritmaMl 
136

Pear Old Bob*
Tb* fsiia are asking if and whan 
Buck Newsom’a g ^ g  to ride 

aflalh;
It aaams the Tigers’ favorite

son
So far this year but two has 

won,
Which may b* why th* goasipa 

“ &a
p»y-

blushes whan he draws hta

Of th* six leading hitters yea- 
tardiy in the two Mg laaguas, four 
ware ^wrtetopa->Travta. Jurgea, 
Crontoi and Vaugjian.. .and those 
wpo think the Rada are through: 
Jimmy Wilson...tha North Caro*- 
Una IT. tannta team, wMeh thought 
It had a hational coUagtata record 
with 61 strai|^t wins, must go 
way back and alt doa^ Up b<m 
ths coachlaas Spring Hill College 
team with 63 in a row. (No won-
der Tulana, Louisiana State and 
other Mg Dixie teams have report-
ed "full achadulaa” to B p i ^  Hiu 
fw  thra* years now...lota of' 
folks ar* wondering why th* Chibs 
don’t tiy ' make a fliat-aacker 
out of,Dtasy Dean...Penn MUl- 
t a ^  Innitute will confer a degree 
of doctor ef physical education on 
Connie Mack ' June 10 and it 
couldn’t happen to a finer gantla-

ST
Banaon, P . -S 
Mafnuson, Sb . .5 
Kaenay. 2b . . . .5
Chiapman, sf .. .5 
K a l ^ ,  aa . . . . .4
Salpmonson, If .4 
Lynch, c . . . . . .4
DeMerchsnt Ih 4
Skoog. rf .........3
Hall, p, cf .4 
Upp, rf ...........2

43 5 11 35* 3 5 
Seora by innings:

Vic’s Pkg. Store 530 310 635—31 
Dairyman .. .. . ' .  200 000 005—  6 

•—S. Tyl*r,out, hunted foul on 
third Btrlks.

Two base Mta, Magnuson, Kel-
sey; thra* has* Mt, OllUo; Mte, off 
Managsr 11, Hall 15, Benson 7; 
left on baaaa, 'Vic’s Packag* Store 
7, Daliyman 6; baa* on balls, off 
Manager'^, Hall 3, Benson 0; 
struck out, by Managsr 1, Hall 1, 
Banaon 0; tims, 1:80; umpires, 
Kennedy and Hedlund.

Taday** Onset Star 
Herbert Simona, CMcage Timas: 

'Having pitched only one InMng 
this season—the first against 
Pittsburgh, April 35, In wMim two 
Bttceos utalad and another singled 
—Pixsy Dean thus gate 10 O’s 
for an inning's work—a new Mgh 
even for the era’s most fabulous 
basabaU fallow.”

High’s folfars went down to 
their fifth ketback ta aevan starts 
to West Hartford at tha Keney 
Park couraa la Hartford yaster- 
day, 15 1-3 to 1 1 -3 ....Don Bar-
rett accounted for tha local polate 
as ha apUt with McCarthy of Hall 
wMla Faulkner, Tenney and Oua- 
tefaoB lost their iadivldoal match, 
as and Barratt-Faulknsr and Tan- 
naynGustafson wart beaten ta ths 
fouraoma*.....

Soalsa Boats Zwlch
MUwaoksa, Wta.. May 30—(P)— 

Pttey ficalso cf New Teak, ra- 
tetaM claim to tha Natloi^

Zwiek, Kaukauaa, Wta., baMrs 
Sjioo fl||ht fu a . ficalso waigbsd
136, Zv 135H.

The dtamplca won by two

Etats, Rafaree Baraqy Boas aoer- 
I the fight 75-74, i^vtog ficalso 

six round* Bwlek Mur, and ean- 
Ino five even 

Zwick, at 85 a vateiao of 30 
yaaia in the ring, staged a stroiig 

“  final round, knocking

Waat .HaxtMrd High, probably 
the bast bail club.in.state school 
boy circiaa,. pounded out " A  15r4; 
triumph over Hartford Waavar 
yastarday for its eight stratakt 
without a reversal.... Reddin, 
Conaora and Nerdmark polad out 
homara and Jo* Jutavlte Mtebad a 
four-Mtter.. . .  InddanteBy, Um-
pire Jim O’Leary aaya that Wally 
Prokohn of Hall, erho beat High 
her* last Friday by 4-8, has ens of 
tb* bast sersvballa kihas assn...

rally ta the 
ths champ through tba repaa te 
the floor for a flv* count ficalso. 
howsvar, bad bunt up a alaaabt* 
lead la aartlar rounds.

Aided by tbs power and atamiaa 
of youth. -tlte...88-y*aiHi)d title- 
holder, had Zwiek la trouM* 
tm m b il^  tioMs, aariflnB; la the 
fourth-aaifi^^Uth whan -h (C .gg  
through tb* vatersa'a tight gnard- 
with powerful rights. Hosravar, 
Zwick kept eroerdiag the ebatw 
ptoa threngbout

Aiufi* Oktan may wind up with 
th* Olanta If the Cuba can prove 
he’s sound of wind and limb...U. 
of AUsona campus aU agog over 
BOly lUohay. 18-yaarKdd neihmsn 
light-beavy who won the aUte 
amateur tounuunant with a string 
of oonaacuUve kayos... Gibson 
WMte's Rambletontan future book 
make* Bfll (Jallon tba favorite at 
X-1; hta axcallancy ta next at 7<>i 
and Flocimal tMra at $-1,.. AUle 
fltols, th* bast looklag fighter on 
last week’s Barden esrit who ta be-
ing matwgad via remote control 
by Bymle Capita ta Stag Stag, 
may wind up ta th* A) Well)

. ______  .
Mk IJHhl

Frank Crsspl eut on second

Staadtags

w. L. PetOBL.
WlUtamapert .. 16 10 .500
WUkas-Barra .. 15 11 .593
Elmira ....... .. 14 11 .550 1
Scranton ... .. IS 12 .530 2
Binghamton .. 11 11 .500 2H
Hartford ... . . .  9 12 .429 4
Albany . . . . . . .  9 IS .409 4%
Sprta^eld . . . . .  9 16 JI50 5

National
W. U  Pet. OBL.

St Louta .. .. 20 5 .714
B rook^  ... . . .  22 9 .710
New 'York . ... 15 12 .571 4
CMcago ... . . 1 8 14 .U l 5%
Boston •••• .. 12 17 .414 8%
CtaclnnaU . .. 12 17 .414 8%
Pittsburgh . . . .  10 15 .400 8%
Philadelphta .. 9 20 .310 11%

Amerlcaa
W. L. Pcl.OBU

Cleveland . .. 28 11 .646
CMcago ... . . . 1 7 11 .507 8
Detroit ... .. 15 14 .533 5
New York . .. .  16 17 .455
Boaton .. . . . . .  18 14 .451 8%
Waahington .. 14 18 .485 8
PMladelphia .. 12 18 .400 •
St. Louta .. . . . 1 0 18 .857 10

latar-Stote
W. L. Pet. OBL.

Harrisburg . . .11 5 .588
Reading ... . . .  11 6 .547 %
Wilmington .. .  11, 7 .511 1
Trenton .. . . . . 1 0 8 fi05 2
Allentown . . . . .  9 9 .500 3
Hagerstown . . . .  7 9 .435 4
Bri^sport esse' ^ 11 .383 6%
Lanrasur . ..ee. a 18 .185 •

) Tsdford, rf 
*"!Qutah, rf . 

Ballta, lb
reputation aa n'tough luck pitch- | Conlon, lb  
er and the Jinx hasn't dssarted ’’  
him now that ha's with Manchss-
ter Trade. He had one of Ms best 
pitching days yesterday afternoon 
at M t Ntbo as he baffled hta 
former mates with a smoking fast 
ball, a tantalising floater and a 
good curve, but all that got him 
was a 10-8 aheUacktag aa High 
evened the nlne-ycaV-old series 
with Trade at nine-all.
Three Real Bits

The sUm porteider, whose, form 
on til* hill ta mighty pretty to 
watch because hs works so 
smoothly and afllcisntly, gave 
High only three real hits hut 
three files to th* outfield also 
dropped safely ta the stiff breexc 
that blew serosa the Motmt snd 
High mixed the six blows with 
five mtaoues and foui; passed balls 
to triumph handily.

Eddls Horvath made hta pitch-
ing debut for the KcUeyitea and 
was belted freely by c;oach Frank 
Crowley’s charges In Ms three ta- 
ninga of asrvtce, giving up seven 
Mta sad all three runs as bs walk-
ed one and fanned none. Tommy 
Btanchard cam* to the rescue In 
the fourth with the bases loaded 
and nobody out and succeeded ta 
xstirkig the side with only on* tal-
ly. He allowed only, three blows, 
fanned five ^ad Issued no passes 
to rseelvs credit for th* victory.
Trade Takes Lead 

Trade took tha lead in the open-
ing aUnsa on three Mte by Mc- 
Cooc, Peseik and Orysb but was 
held to a single counter as fine 
throws by Chapman and Skinner 
cut off potential soorara at tb* 
plat*. High moved ahead la th* 
second whan a dinky fly behind 
second by Mohr dropped safely 
and was good for a two-bagger, 
after which Ballta singled Mohr 
home and then rounded the bases 
on a  pair of paaaed halta.
Tritaa evened tb* acora In tba 

tMrd aa McOoo* taetd a  horns run 
to deep left with nobady aboard 
and vim  took the lead again in 
th* fourth on a walk, Merrltt’a 
slngla, an error, a Mt batter and 
Olbart’s fly to canter.
The Big Biou oS 

'The blowoff came in th* sixth.
Flukey singles by Thomas and 
Skinner, real Mte by Zamaltta and 
Oole, a pair of arrora each by Ol-
bert and Merritt and on* by By- 
cholskl and two passed halls seat 
High runners across ths platter 
In a steady stream that almost 
caused a traffic Jam. Whan the 
debacle was over. High had scored 
eight runs to sew up the ban 
gani*. Olbert fanned two batten 
in this frame but both of them 
reached safely and High had five 
outs altogether.

It was Trade's second loss la 
she gamss and ended a thrss-gam* 
wtantag streak while the defeat 
was Olbsrt’s first of the season in 
four starts. It was High’s tMrd 
deotaloD ta eight gamea and Blaa 
chard’s first win in three games.

High goes to Bristol tomorrow 
afternoon for a OCIL oaSb-and  
entertaku. Bast Hartford at M t  
Nebo on fSrlday. Trad* ta Idl* un-
til next Monday when floekvlll* 
comas hers.

38 10 5 31 11 S 
Mancksstor Tiads (8)

AB R H PO A B .
2
1
3
1
1
1
1
0
1

a.

•
5'
1
2 
fi: 
t

39 l  lfi. l i  *  9 
Seora By Is b Is m............020 008x—IB
.............101 lOOB-B

Runs batted la: Cot* 2, BMarar. - 
BelUs 2. Zamaltta, Orayb,Two base bits: Mohr. Homs nasi McCooe. Stolen baass: MeCbsa, 
Pasclk 2, Smith 2. Bacrlfioa: CMs. Double plays; Zamaltta to Pttkta, 
Left on bases: Trad* 5 High A YTiitii 00 baUi off Honrotl* V Olbert L Strike outs: Olhsct 4 Btanchard 5. Hite off Horvatk t for 8 runs ta 8 Inaings; msnrharfi 8 for 0 runs In 4 Innings. Bit to: by Kirka by Horvatt-____ balls: Msrrtt 4. Wtaattf
pitcher: Btanchard. Lostofpttek- er: Olbsrt. Umplr#*: OXsaiy. SOonr: R. Nloola. Tims 1:13. .

fanned as Smith stole secen f jto* 
cholskl fouled out bahind tU M lis  
Chapman made a fta* catch. ■ ISs.; 
funs, on* M t . . I

High-^Zamaitta fllad to right 
Chapman fanned Blanchard p

C to third No runs, no M ia
k t— tmto

Trada Merritt out to tbW4' 
Kirka fanned. Olbert ataglofij 
through second. McCoo* foulad to ', 
catcher. No runa, on* hit

High—Thomas gst a si _  ^  , 
laxy fly dnqiped safely la r lg t? l 
thea took second on Olhart’s wBfi'j! 
peg to first Col* . hunted tog; 
Thomas tsaebad .tb ^  as fMbOlflgi 
peg went tat* tb* dirt Skfigr' 
alaglad to center on rjMtbar, 
tbat dnmped safely. T b o ^  “  
tag and Cot* going te tbi>4 
fanned but reaebed on 
ball as Merritt rafused to 
T*dfotd,Mt to short Colo 
on wlda'peg-to plate. B a R ^  
pegged wildly to first and 
ner aoorad. Ballta Mt to oaM 
Mohr beat tha throw to ptate. 
maitta alnglad through 
scoring Tsdfocd. Blanchard mad 
left T h o i^  fanned but rawik 
on passril hall and Bellta 
when Merritt dropped th* 
peg from m at Cota atastadto 
ter, aooring Zamaltta and 1 ^  
Skinner out to booL Bight 
four hltSLfiv# erorra 
Soventh 'Htalag ^

Trad*—FalcstU got taftaM 
to second. Paaclk fanned and 
maitta got Falcetta on nlra  ̂
to Mcond. Smith fannod. No 
ono hit.

La»t Nighl'e Fighti

dliiilj

to

Today’s

Hartford at Binghamton (night) 
at AltSpringfield 

(Only game
ibany (night) 

med)

Looks Uka an up am* coming

But Radbird rootera only wish 
That bsD bo half as good as 

Frisch.

On* Mbiat* Interview 
Klngflah Lsvinsky: H  want an- 

othonght with L < ^ . . .all Louis 
dees Is fight kmns.. .and ain’t I a

Jy gamea ached
National____

Brooklyn at Chicago 
Naw York at Pittsburgh 
Boston at Clncianati 
PhUadalpMa at S t Louis 

Amartcaa
S t  Louis at New York 
Detroit at Boston 
Chicago at Washington 
Clavatand at Philadelphta

ChapM Bfll—Faul S*v*rin, 'All- 
Amartcaa and. noahras aavanth 
UhlTSMlty of Nactk

ViM irdiayY Stars:
B y  TIm  A ssodstsd P t h b
Daaals GalabeuM, Biesriis — 

Rtckad fOur-Mt ban to hist Yan- 
ksM for thlM victory without ds> 
feat ■ ..

Max Butehar, Pirates—Stoto«4 
CKtoto with fbui-Mt htnflag-

' Paaaau. Cute*- Bald 
to tour hits sad i

Teaairaw’a <
Easton

Elmira at Scranton 
Williamsport at Wilkes-Barr* 

' ^ tag fle ld  atrAUway. . 
-mrttord at Binghamton

Boston at 'PlttzbmgB " 
Brooklyn at S t Louta 
No ‘ York at (3ncinnsti 
PhUadelphla at CMcagd

Pint laaiag
Trada—McCooe singled through 

short stota s*con<L Falcstta lofted 
te short Psaolk bouncod a Mt off 
Horvath's glovs. Sntith hit to third 
and Chapman’s peg got McCooe 
at the: plate. Oryw alnglad through 
third and Paaoik scorM but Skta- 
na/a fine throw nailed Smith at 
home. One run, three Mte.

High—^Thomas fanned. Col* out 
to third and Skinner to firat. No 
runs, no Mte.
Second lanlag a

Trade—^ByrtiotaM Hoed stagta to 
left Merritt Mt to short. Cole 
pegged wide to second and both 
runners were safe. Kirka hitasad 
an attempted bunt both rupntiq 
war* trapped and Bychotakl 
nipped on second. Kirka pojqMd 
to -second. Olbert popped to box. 
No runs, one M t one error.

High—MOlJT got a two-bagger 
when a short fly behind second 
drmped fair aa thTM Tra-Je ptaysra 
muffed ths ball completely. Tsd- 
ford fouled to firat Bellta stagied 
along the firat base Uns, scoring 
Mohr, and took second on throw 
ta. Zamaltta fanned and Ballta 
went to third on passed ball, thm 
on another passed baU. Chapman 
filed to left Taro runs, two Mta.

I Third Isaiag
Trade—McCooe laced a home, 

run to bank in deep left Falcetta 
I fllad to dssp eenter. Pssqik stagisd 
jto canter. Smith out to box and 
; Oi^d) to short On* run, two bits.

Hlgb—Horvath fanned. Thomas 
filed to second. Cd* out to short 
No runs, no Mte.
Feioi^ natsg

Trade—Bjrchol

M

Tttl^ataflsd through- 
BychdlaSl'W

CSiicago at Philadelphia 
S t Louta tt Boston 
Dstroit at Noir York 
CitTstaad at WasMastoa

Went to third and 
ritt to second as Sktnnsr 

!ta left Kirka was Mt by 
[loading bases. Blanchard 
Horvath on mound. Olbart fOsd to 
center, BycbolaM scoring. McOooa 
fanned, nloatta out 
One run, on* ML am 

m gb—SkliiBar- o«fe 
Mohrfkad 

--------- ---- ‘ 'loto-

By Th« AasodsUd PrsBl^^
MUwaukaa—Patey 

New York, outpotatod PM  Zwto 
18414. Baukauna, Wta., 
tslnad NJBJL featherweight

aevetattd->8ammy AngoCt. 
liOutavllle. outpointed Lenny ( r  
Boom) Manctal. 187, Youngr*
OMa (10) (non-title); Mlksi 
138. NaweU, W. Va., m tr 
Irish Jimmy OllUgan, 187.

^*Miil*delpM*-Bay (Sugar)
Inson. 13514, Naw York, knoehto^ 
out Nick CastigUoh*, 187. CUeaff^:]

^^BalUnmra—Caatsne* (Radi 
man. 19S, Balttmor*. aSomaAM 
Alfsno, 315. Newark. N. (S>.

CMcago—Harvey DUh* 
Windsor, Ont., outpointed 
Petrosksy, 143, Muaksgaa,
(5).

Nsw York-Elvira (KM) 
ero. 16814. Cuba, stopped WU4- 
McDowell, 15514. DUta*'
(5).

North UtUs Rock. Ark.
Sikes.. 159. Pine Bluff, Ark., I 
ed out La* Oma. 185, Detro 

Holyoke, Maas. — Beau 
18414, Spriiwftato, Mara. F 
out Ctaorg* SalamoM, 184,
(8).
Los Angalaa—Tony Muato,. 

CMcago, and Turkey Ttor 
18714, Lm  Angelas, draw.
Jackie WUsMi. 187, ~ 
knocked out Baby A  
McBleo (8) (tor OaUfomla 
weight title.)

Corpus Ckrtati—Rafaal:
149. Mexico City, '
Bddy. 1 « . ;
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f ^ lA  Citq's Wants Classified FbrYjur B e n e f i t ] ^ ^
I AntOBiobiles for Sale 4 Balldinf—Contractliig 14

>Ai» BOOK NO. 48TM— 
to iMTiity f*vw« that Pato 

If®. 45TM to«»d  by The 
of llanchwter bM 

or dw tToytd. and wrtt- 
ItoiWnatl" baa bean made to 
i n k  by the Paraon in wboae 

auch book «raa taaued, for 
; af tb« aaaount of deposit 
tad by saM book, or for 

M o f b dupUcata book

W I N D O W  
S H A D E S

Cat-To-M easara

up

IW A IIL O W S

f o r  s a l e —1»S« s p e c i a l  Buick 
Mdan. Owner goin f to Berrouda. 
Can 6487 between 6 and 7 p. m.

1BS7 WILLY8 SKI«tN. 1M7 Ply^ 
mouth sedan, 1988 Chevrolet 
sedan. 1938 Plymouth aedan. 1934 
XVxlge sedan, 1931 Buick coupe. 
Cole Motors—4164,_____________ _

Bqgtnesa Services Offered M
FR iaiD A IR E  COMMERCIAL ra-
frigaration aaleb and service. All 
makes of household refrigerators 
serviced and rebullL Wayne IV. 
Phttllps, S3 Walker streeL Tel. 
3633.

JAMES MANDELL carpenter and 
builder. Estimates furnished on 
flmt-class work. Tel. 1132, Rock- 
vtUe.___________ _______________

W. J. WEBSTER carpenter and 
bulldfr. Estimates furnished on 
first class work. Telephone 8424.

Fioriata—Nurseries 15
GLADIOLUS BULBS, many varie-
ties, assorted or separate colors, 
la r^  sise 33,00 hundred, SOc doz,; 
medium 32 and 88c. Karlaen. Fos-
ter street, Wapping. Tel. 8937.

FARM TRACTOR WORK grad-
ing, and plowing. Alme LAtulippe, 
118 HlUlard StreeL Tel. 4900,

Real BaUtc . . . Insurance
S e r

McKinney Bros.
First

808 Mala 8L PboM

ETcning Herald
A dvartleeatoele

: ata averag e w ords to a i ia a  
aa mkota aaS akbroviaU oao 

_ j e t  aa a  w ord aad aoraoooad 
I a s tw o w o td a H la ln io a i oeot 

I o f throe lla a a  
rotao oor d a r fo r traasto M

***** *^ashChareo
O a r a ... l  T eta) a o u*̂* "*'*•::!.? Sli 5:

I a rd sri  t e r trro g a lar inaorU eas 
m ig o d  a t the OB# U taa ra ta .

______ ta taa lo r loog U rsa  e ve ry
aSo erC te ias g tvaa ap ea rsd ae a t. 

la  e id erad  beforo th e U Ird  e r 
4Up wtU ha ehargoS o a ly le r  

Bd caa l a a s ih a r o f Uama tb a ad 
, a k a is la c  a t  tha ra ta  a a ra - 
• a lle w aae e  e r ra fn a d s eaa 

oa ato tlsae ad s atepped

I display Uasa ast

. j i d  w lU  a s t  hs rssp o aslM e 
� sse  th aa sa a  taeerrao t ta ssr-  
a t  a a y  ad va M sam eat ardorod

O M ttVSv
� advartaat sst laa io a e ( la -  
p a h lle a ttsa  a t a d ve rt la la c  

I ba taa tiSad  o a ly  to  � aa aal la t ie a  
‘  i k  th e ear

_________s u  mast asaform
aapy aa d  typ o g ia pSy w tth  

m s satoresd  to  th s  aahU sh-
___thsy yossrvs tha right to
saotos er rafeet aay aapy 

ilo aab la ,
tO U RS-C U ea tSad  

ih lM had aasM d ay mat 
t o  to  e'oteeh a e e a S 

• Mtsa.

D. & M. NASH CO.
IS Ueaderaoa Read TeL 7ast 
NASH SALES AND SBRVICB 

GENERAL REPAOUNQ 
Ooaraateed Ceed Oars

ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
For

m S U R A M C E
Ask ToRr NeUchborl

n S M stoS L

Notice

Moving—^Trucking- 
Storage 20

Repairing 23.

MOWERS SHARENEPD, repair-
ed. abear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithwalte, 82 Pearl 
streeL

SERVICES AViULABLE for the 
care of childreiwln my home. For 
further details Phone 6282.

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and 
recomlltloned. Uhera) allowance 
on your old mower topfsrd a ndw 
one. Snow Brothers, 336 Sum-
m it Tel. 4831-4806.

LADY WANTS TO CARE, for qne 
or two children five or six days 
week, wUUng aUy few evenings 
week, or care for children occai- 
aionally. State wages. Write Box 
M, Herald.

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
cleaned, oUed, adjusted, 81 AO. 
Prompt reliable work, phone 8937 
any time for pick-up and da- 
Uvery service. K. A. Karlaen.

ASHES ETC. PROMPTLY remov- 
ed. J. McNamara. 88 North street, 
or Tel. 7013 after 6 p. m.

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. TeL 6260. 
68 HoUister atreeL

Repairing 23

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your pianu or player 
piano. TtL Manchester 8082.

LAWN MOWESIS sharpened, fac-
tory method, adjusted 31.00 here, 
called for and delivered 31.28. 18 

years reliable service. Capitol 
Grinding Oo., 831 LydaU. Tel. 
7988.

Zoning
Commission

Hearing

REPAIRINO. Auto tops, cur-
tains, new and used team bar- 
nesaaa, all kinds of leather work. 
Tel. 4740. Chaa. Laking, 90 Cam-
bridge StreeL

w a n t e d — LA WN 8 to mow, gar-
den work et^ Inquire 109 Foster 
street, or telephone 6388.

Help Wanted— Female 35

WANTED—GIRLS AND Women 
for steady factory work. Apply at 
once. Toher Baseball Mfg. Co.

WANTED—TWO PART time girU 
for office work. Montgomery 
Ward.

WE HAVE AN OPENING for 
sales person in our ladies depL 
Experience not necessary. If you 
are willing to be taught. Position 
will be steady. Apply SUbroa, 881 
Main atreeL

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED 
saleagiri for piece goods and 
draperies. Salary and commla- 
aion. Montgomery Ward.

WANTED— WOMAN for Ugtat 
house work, ahd care of baby, 
no cooking. Apply at Pete's Rea- 
taurant. Depot Square.

T m t  W ant A *
are aaeeated sFer the tele- 
at Um aRanak RATS aiveh 
as a eaaveaelaee ta aivar- 

, hut the CAM RATRS wW he
«  es rOUT PATHRNT «  
; the haalBeea eRlea ea er be- 

eeveath 6ay teUewtaa the
____ ntlea et eeeh e6 etherwtee
I GRAROR RATR wiU he eoUeet- 
toh reeaeaelhtUty for erreia to 

 ̂ to wlU be aseamed aa6 
ly eaaaet be gaeraa-

emj» a**a*ea*«a**aa« 
•e«**»*6ah«66R66* 

ahaaa******••••••«
e « aURte • •66««naR*n a

TIUJkks ••••#••••••••»
talBMriUH e eaaaa®«UR*«***«R
BBH ITomkB •••• '•••••••a*

•tD ••saaetotowCtoaG#

_ for SBID eê eeemRGG 
•MlM for BSCbBBHO .aaa 
ABMBDorto^^Tlroo e«a*«« 
MoBBlrtiiH FmlmtiBg ••••
ttDikOBla .....................•••a

itP fey TmMll e'eeaaRR*
DF HIFO • • e e e • e e*«R

norBgo

Taken by virtue of an execution 
to roe directed and wiU be aold at 
public vendue to the highest bidder 
at 89 Spruce street. In the Town 
of Manchester, 14 daya after date 
which win be on June Srd, ,1941. 
at 10 o’clock (D.8.T., In the fore-
noon), to satisfy said execuUon 
and my fees thereon, the following 
described property to wit:

1—1939 Oldamobtle sedan.
Dated at Manchester, thto 20th 

day. of May, A.D., IM l.
Attest:— •

James Duffy, Constable.

FOR SALE
4-ROOM CAPE COD —  Ftre- 

l̂aoe. Air-Conditioned Hent. 
M ce .34780

F. H. A. Mortgage.

,3-ROOM CAPE COD en HolUa- 
tor StreeL Fireplace. Oil Barn- 

Attached Oarage.
Prioe 38780

8-ROOM HOUSE—Garage and 
Work Shop. 3 Aeree of Land.

3-ROOM HOUSE —  With It^ 
Aeres 'o f Land. Stoam HenL

Aatoe—IfotoreyriM 
FsitwWss '

•orvieoa Offered • 
1  orvloeo Offered

. . . .  II 

....ll -A  
•••• 14

tareeriee II
PIreetera   11
~lambln«—Roeflac . .  11

II

7-ROOM SINGLE — Near Che-

LMUIe. Large LeL
 ̂ .34360

kina '. . .  
•to race

For Theee Who W antTe Be On 
Lake! 4-Rooin Cottage. Flre- 

plaee. Can be made lalo year 
'ronnd bonte. 80 fL oa Briton 
Lake.
Full Price .3380

Jrtaff
tec

aad •ervlce . . .  
eee Servleo . .  

 daeptleaal
and Claeeea II
laatraeUoaa II

- l l -A
itle II

.aatractioae .«*..••* to 
Ftoaatlel
ka—Mertcaffea . . .  dJ 

Opportaaitlea . . .
to Lean

Waated—Fem ale.......... U
an a nnto « wD

___  ______ . . . . . . . . . . . . .li-a
Waated—Male av Famala II 

^taated •••.•••......••ll-A
Wanted—Feaeale . . .  »
Waated—Male . . . .  II

at Aceaelce ............
meh File Fealtry 

VeMclea 
la—Fata

•toefc—Vahiclea e••awn* n o 
and  aaaliee ..............
—Fete poaltry—fftock

eriea . . . . . . . .  41
Maaertale .................. 41

—Watehee —ieerelty U 
AMhMMaa—Radio.. «» 

Paad 41—a
-Dairy Fredaats to

eld Oeode ........  U
and Toola ..............  II

_____ ata . . . . . . 10 . II
I aad fftora Reaiameat . . .  I« 

_  tba fftarea to
Anaaral—Fara .........  II

AUTOMOBILE 1N8URA.NCE 
WRITTEN IN THE 

LUMBERMENS MUTUAL!

STUART J. WASLEY
Real Eatnte and Inaoranee 

State Theater Building 
Telephoae 3348 -  7143

Tha 2k>ning Commiaaion of Man- 
cbeater will hold a public- hearing 
in the Municipal Building, Wed-
nesday, June 4th, at 8 P. M*., to 
consider the following:

TRAILERS
Amend Section 2 by adding 

thereto Paragraph (0) as follows:
A trailer la a vehicle devised for 

human occupancy, drawn by a mo-
tor vehicle.

Amend Section 4 by adding 
thereto Paragraph (10) as fol-
lows:

No trailer, and not more than 
one trailer, shall be parked for 
more than 1 week In an AA, A, or 
B DUtrict.

Amend Section 17 by adding 
thereto the following:

No land shall be occupied or 
used by any trailer fer human oc-
cupancy except aa provided In Sec-
tion 4 hereof unleaa a certificate of 
occupancy for such a trailer shall 
have been issued by the building 
inapectoF stating that all o f the 
provlslona of the Zoning. Reguia- 
Uona, and that aU of the provl- 
stona o f the regulations of the 
Town Board of Health have been 
complied with.

Amend Section 8 "PROHIBIT' 
ED USES" to  read aa follows:

No building or trailer to ba used 
I a du’elling or tenement house 

shall be constructed or altered or 
maintained In the rear of, or 
moved to the rear of a biillding sit-
uated on the same loL Nor shall 
any building or trailer be con- 
atructed In front of, or moved to 
the front of, a dwelling or tene-
ment house situated on the same 
loL

ZONE CHANGES.
To consider a proposal to change 

to A sonet all or part of that sec-
tion of Rural Zone West of McKee 
Street, north o f Hartford Road, 
South of Dudley StreeL extending 
West from McKee Street, to a line 
starting at the southwest comer 
of the "B" zone. South of Dudley 
Street and West of Foley Street, 
and running thence eoutheriy pa-
rallel with Foley Street to Hart-
ford Road. Also application of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Lee to change from 
Rural to A zone property on 01 
cott Street from Bunce School to 
Spencer Street and application 
James J. Rohan to change from 
Rural to AA zone property located 
on North side of Spring Street 
from ML Nebo east to Gardner 
Street.

This la a public hearing and we 
Invite all those Interested to at-
tend.

Signed.
\>yilllam  Rush, Chairman.

WANTED— CARPENTERS and 
helpers. Allen Hayes. Tel. 7238.

JOIN 380,000,000 FIRM. Stalnleea 
steel utenallB. 300 men happy. 
Car. Write Mgr. 1184 Park 8q. 
Bldg., Boston.

W ANTEIX- THREE mechanic’s 
belpera. Apply to Sollmene ft 
F la ^ , Dodge and Plymouth 
Dealers, 684 Center,

Help Wanted— Male 36

WANTED—EXPERXENCTED bak- 
era helper. State wages required, 
experience and reference. Write 
Box R, Herald.

Sitaationa Wanted-—
Female i 881

„  H om e A ppliances 51A

A FEW RANGES TAKEN in trade 
during our gas appliance sale in-
clude com b^tion  oU and gas or 
coal and gadf and w ell clear them 
out at 38 up. Each one in good 
working condition so they're real 
bargaina. Phone 7-9466. Supply   —
Outlet, 1180 Main atreet, comer 1 c m p o r a p y  
Trumbull, Hartford. Free parlUng 
rear of atore.

Iceland to Dissolve 
Union with Denmark

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

Poaltry and Supplies 43
FOR SALE—BROILERS. Gozdz 

Poultry ' Farm, 287 Oakland 
street.

Articles for Sale 45

FOR SALE—USED ELECTRIC 
water pump 320 and 84’ enamel | 
sink 36.1 Both in good condition. 
Telephone 6198.

2 CANDY SHOW CASES, gaa 
Stove. 30 Watt Public Addreaa 
S)TStem, 4 hole Frigidaire i«;e 
Cream cabineL Bmnncr'A 80 Oak-
land atreeL

FOR SALE—MEN’S RebuUt and 
relasted ahofs. Better than new 
Cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

POOL TABLE FOR SALE—. In-
quire of Janitor at Odd Fellow’s 
Bldg., at Center.

Macbincry and Tools w|
Ic LETRA CRAWLERS priced 

rig^L Traction every day In the ] 
year. Dublin Tractor Company, 
WUlimanUc._______  __________ _

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 62-A

IA LOW-COST HOT water outfit 
includes galvanised water boiler, 
SO galloii capacity, 37.95. Efficient 
oU hot water heater 39.25. Save 
up to 20 percent on plumbing fix-
tures by buying direct at Supply 
Outlet, 1180 Main street, com er 
TmmbuU, Hartford.

Rooms Withoot Board 59
I FOR RENT—FURNISHED roomi 

Buitable for 2. Men preferred. 37 
Foster. Tel. 8331.

i WANTED—GENTLEMAN roomT 
er. Pleasant, aliy, front room. 
Convenient to bus line and Cen-
ter. Phone 4484.

ATTRACTITVE FRONT ROOM, 
furnished or unfumiahed, private 
home, for business girl, or couple, 
excellent location, radio. TeL 7906.

G lief o f 
State Appointed to 
Take Place o f King 
Christian as Ruler.

Stockholm, Sweden, May 20— 
OP)—Dela3red advices from Rey-
kjavik reported today that the 
Pariiament of Iceland reaolved 
Friday to dissrive the union with 
Denmark which has existed since 
1918.

A temporary chief Of state baa 
beeh appointed to take the plaM 
of King Christian, who atay^ In 
Denmark when the nation was oc-
cupied by German forces April 9, 
1940.

Iceland, a part o f Denmark 
since 1380, became a  sovereign 
state In 1918—united with Den-
mark only In that the Danish king 
alao waa king o f Iceland.

People Still Loyal
Wilhelm Flnaen, Iceland’s 

charge d’affaires here said the is-
land’s people still were loyal to 
the ruling bouse but that . they 
were compelled to leave the wilon 
becauae of communication diffi-
culties.

yuncUona aa head o f the Iceland 
igoyemment under the treaty of 
1918, Iceland must be entitled, to 
d e c l^  heraelf IndependenL

2— Iceland does net desire to 
prolong the treaty. The necessary 
procedure for cancellation can not 
take place before the war is over, 
but Parliament now wishes to take 
the aforementioned step.

3— K  regent la to be choaen.
4— A republican constitution 

be introduced as soon as the 
nection with Denmark la dlacon 
tlnued.

It waa recalled that the I  
government had decided to 
over the king’s functions foUo' 
the severing of communication^ 
April 9, 1940, when the Germans 
entered Denmark. «

Boats and Accessories 46
FOR SALE— 16’ CRANDSHI-L- 
Craft boat, mahogany finish, 
standard equipment, including 
trailer, running light etc. 3180 
complete. Inquire 425 E. Middle 
’Turnpike. Phone 8210.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOMS FOR RENT—O ntrally 
located, ten minutes from Aii> 
crafL Board optional. Inquire 49 
Wadstvorth streeL

Business Locations for
Rent 64|

Britlsb troops have been garri- 
[soned In Iceland aince 'tbe i^ring 
|of 1940 when the Germans began 
their drive through the Low Ooun- 

I  tries. The Britiah said they made 
the move to prevent German 
domination of the North AtlpiUc 
trade routes. ’

Oermany included Iceland In the 
I sphere of her Atlantic war opera-
tions and warned navigators in I  March, 1941, against approaching 
the island. .

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products 50

[f o r  RENT—O: 
Block. Inquire

FICB IN Tinker 
lenncy*A

FOR SALE— COW MANTHtB, 
Stanley' Moeczenskl, 52 North 
StreeL

Houaea for Sale 72

Household Goods 51

WANTED—NIGHT Counterman, 
at 811k C3ty Diner. Apply at 
Diner, 641 Main atreeL

WANTED—A ROUTE aaleaman. 
Apply 5:30 p. m. New System 
Laundry, Harrison streeL

26 DRESSERS, 28 BEDS, 19.liv- 
ing room suites, 29 ruga, 14 Ice 
boxea. Used. Reasonable- Xlbert’a 
Fum. Co., Hartford.

FEW GOOD USSXi b . E. refiir-i*| 
erators; also brand new 19401 
models. 8. J. Houston. Phone 6891 
or 7332. ,

FOR SALE—SIX ROOM HOUSE. 
May be. used as two S-room fiats. 

75 Autumn atreeL

FOR SALE—Five room single, all 
modern improvements, 38,800. 
William KanehL telephone 7778.

ACTIVE MAN WITH experience 
working around saw mllla Good 
pay, steady work. Apply on Job 
at Bolton Notch Pond.

BOY WANTED AGE 18 or over. 
Flndell h  Swanson Manufactur-
ing Company, Manchester Green.

WANTED— THREE experienced 
painters. WlU pky seven dollars 
per day for good active men. Ap-
ply to H. Le Fortune, 30 SL John 
street, after 8:30 p. m., or on 
Oreenway Tract, ready to go to 
work.

Help Wanted-^Male or
Female 37

WAITRESSES, WATTBiRS, dish 
washers, bus boys, handy boy. 
Apply all week. Green Kettle Inn, 
Demlng street, Manchester.

WE HAVE VACANCHES through-
out our plant from time to time 
and would like appUcatlons from 
people Uvingi in Manchester In-
cluding previous employes of the 
company. We alao Invite anyone 
Interested in clerical work to ap-
ply at our EthpToyineiil Offlbe knd 
t^ e  the clerical test. C2>eney 
Brothers.

Luts fo r  Sale 78

STUD^C  ̂ <X)UCH UNUSED, with 
cover, 325. 6 ft. by 8 inches, by 3 
ft. 3 Inches, inner spring mattress 
on box spring, 6 legs. Tel. 6769, 
evenings.

Legal Notices 78
A T  A C O U R T  O P  P R O B A T E  H E L U  j 

St Mancheitrr, within and for tha 
Dlatrlct o f Mancheater. on the tOth 
day o f May. A. D., m i .

Preaent WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Eaq., 
JudRs.

Eatate o f William O'RoOrke late 
o f  Manchaatar, In aaid Ulatrlet. da- 
ceaaed.

Tha Adminlatrator havinr ex-
hibited hie administration account 
with aald aetata to this court for 
allowanre. It le

O R D E R E D ;-That the 2(th day of 
May A. D.. m i ,  at 9 o 'clock (d. a. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office. 
In said Mancheater, be and the same 
Is aitlaned for a hearlnz on the al-
lowance o f said administration ac-
count with laid extats. and thia 
Court diracta the Administrator to 
Rive public notice to all persona In- 
tereated tharein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publlahInR a copy 
of thIa order In soma nawapaper. 
havlnx a circulation In aald District, 
Hva daya bafora said day of haarina 
and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE
JudRS.

H-S-to-41.

IN MANCHESTER. TW O . LOTS 
at 3128 each, aix« 60-120,' good 
residential aectlon. aeveral in dif-
ferent sections of town, 3300 up. 
J. Rennie, 62. HamUn. TeL 7867.

TOR SALE— LOTS. CORNER I 
Strickland and Broad, reasonable. 
Apply M. Della F w , i5  Hunting-1 
ton street, or TeL T542.

Suburban foir Sale 751
TOR SALEr—36 ACRES OF land, 

10 room house' in Vernon on main 
road, 35,000. 70, acrea of land, 10 
room house off ' Andover-WUU- 
mantlc road, 38,700, 108 acrea of 
land, 8 room .house In Columbiin 
on main road, 34,000. 2 acres of 
land in Vernon 3400. James 
M oyn ii^ , New England Hotel, 
Bolton. TeL 8823.

Report* Decition 
To Become Republic

Copenhagen, Denmark, (Via 
BerUn)—May 20—(AV-The Dan-
ish preaa quoted Stockholm news 
sources toimy aa saying that Ice-
land. had decided to become a re-
public and wMld not renew the 
preaent treaty o f union with Den' 
mark upon ita expiration in 1943.

Sveln BJoemsaon, formerly Ice- 
land’a minister to Copenhagen, 
waa mentioned aa a possible re' 
gent.

The treaty o f union with Den-
mark waa sinied In 1918 to be ef-
fective for 25 yean.

Potato Agreed Upon
The Iceland ParUament was aald 

to have reached agreement on the 
[following points:
“  1—Inasmuch aa the Wng of Den' 
mark la unable to execute his

Active Sports
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Read Herald Advs.

Crochet Hot Plate Mats

atetVTT,
. —  to

•aennnoo

Tuesday Night

SPECIALS
CHEVROLET SEDAN $ 7 9

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Columbia within and for tha Dis-
trict o f Andovar on tha 19th day o f

“ p'reaVnt CLAYTON E. HUNT,

Eatata o f  Ralph W. B a a j late of 
Andover. In aald Dlatrlct deceaaed.

Tha Admlnlatratar c. t. a. havina 
made writtan application to aald 
CourL in accordance with the 
etatute, 'for an order o f aale o f  the 
whole or part o f tha raal eajata 
described therein, it le-ordered t ^ t  

leald application be heard at tha 
Probate Office In Columbia on the 

I x t h  day o f  May. 1941,. at 9 o clock 
Itn the forenoon and that notice 

thereof be Riven; by publlihlnR a 
loopy o f thia order In the Manches- 
1 tar Herald, a newwpaper havInR^a 
letreulatlon in aald Dlat^rlct. « d  
1 that return be made to this CourL

AtteeL ______
CLAYTON E. HUNT

JudRS.
I H -t-M -IL  ______________________

|Repiiblican Group 
To Hold Meeting

(ainton. May 20.—<AV-R*pub«c- 
_B Woman's Associations ftom  

[Middlesex, New London, Holland 
and Windham counties wlU hold 

[a  ipwfiting here Thuraday evening 
I with Clarence Budington Kelland, 
I the author, M the principal speak-
ini’-Ifenawd la a Republican nation-
al committeeman from  Ariaona.

Tboaa Invited tackuta ^  
publican membeni of the Oeneral

Tankers Now
Chief Target^

Vazis, Aim Submarine 
And Aerial Weapons 
Against Oil Supply.

Berlin, May 20—(A5—In the Bat-
tle of the Atlantic, the Germans 
have aimed their submarine and 
aerial weapons chiefly against 
Britiah tanker tonnage carrying 
oil supplies for the Royal Air 
Force, Naxi commentators assert-
ed today.

Pointing to yesterday’s report 
that German submarines operat-
ing In the Atlantic had sunk 33,000 
tons of British tanker shipping 
apace, these sources said Britain’s 
oil-cairying fleet had lost 88,000 
tons since May 1, with an addition-
al 18,000 tons damaged severely.

on vital Need — 
The Germans pointed out that in 

today’s motorixed war, oU has be- '  
come the vitgl need In military 
supply.

In this department Britain la es-
pecially vulnerable, they aald, for 
she has to Import every drop of 
fuel and lubricating oil from over-

\
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Sense and N on sen se
RED RYDER

T S S F tJ E S X  
Ax d , b u t  v h x i 
t x a n a t o n  ^

A compromise is never entirely
aatlMactory to anyame but la much gentlemen was doing her beat to 

thim no i«M m en tata IL  help along a converaaOon. Aa the 
oeiwr uuu. passed, ahe asked him:

The train waa crowded, but a 
very fat man, who sat by the win-
dow, Ignored the ominous looks of 
passengers for taking up so much 
room.

A boy selling peanuts and can-
dy poked bla head In the door and 
tried to aell his wares.

’’Peanuts, sir?”  he Inquired of 
the fat man.

The man waa slightly deaf," and 
not noticing the peanuU, thought 
the boy wanted a seat in the al-
ready packed car, ap he replied: 
“Full up; no more room Inside.”

Laughter from the other occu-
pants of the car followed, and the 
fat man wondered why.

A lady seated next to a deaf old

Lady—Do you like bananas?
Deaf Man—I beg your pardon.
Leady (loudly)—Do you like 

bananas?
Deaf Man—I beg your pardon. 
Lady—Do you like )>ananaa? she 

finally shrieked, loud enough for 
everyone In the room to bear.

Deaf Man—Well, well—really— 
the old fashioned night shirt la 
good enough for me.

"I'm  glad I am not a rich man,’’ 
becauae "half the people envy the 
rich and the other half hate ’em."

"That Second Sale;’’ > 
sell a man once is a simple 

affair,
Not a matter for very much 

crowing.
will not, in the course of 

full business year.
On your hooka make a very 

great showing:
But to sell him again is a far dif-

ferent thing—
, When he comes back for more,

• It’s a token
That̂  your service is good, and 

you’ve made him your friend; 
Sell him twice, he is yours— 

year^viinbroken J”

The young husband came home 
one evm ng verV much dejected.

W lfe--i1^at is the trouble. 
Honey? \

Hubby—I^re got to give up 
smoking, Sweetheart, 'rlie Doctor 
told me today that one Umg was 
about gone now.

Wife (hopefully)—Well, cheer 
up. Honey, maybe It will last oiit 
until we get enough coupons to get 
the rug. Is

Why U It that a irtrl always pre-
tends to be Just a little bit afraid 
of the dark when ahe is alone with 
a man ?

Visitor—So you call your ca-
nary ’Joe.’ Does that stand for 
Joseph or Josephine?

Johnny—We don’t know. That’s 
why we call it ’Joe.’

STORIES IN I STAMPS

Sam—Yes, sir, I cut Jack Demp' 
sey almost to ribbons once.

Joe—Boy, I didn’t know you 
were a prise fighter.

Sam—I’m not. I’m a barber.

There are persona—perhaps you 
know some—who ought to be |^d 
royalties by the aspirin manufaC' 
turerii.

The wife was making a toqch 
for more money.

Husband (beefing) — Always 
more nioney. tliis  life is lilce s 
game of cheas, nothing but check, 
check,, check.

Wife—And If you don’t give me 
more money, It will even more 
like a game of cheas. It will be 
pawn, pawn, pawn!

One trouble Is that when the 
dollar geta so it will really buy 
something we have a hard time 
locating the dollar.

kRMA-n

Big Business

COi^X-blkLK I  k in u a
fOfilNfiSS W11H -----------

TOU

Excited Woman—^What’s the 
trouble? jr

street Car Motorman—W e Jiiat 
ran over a dog.

Woman—Waa he on the track?- 
Motorman—No, lady, we

chased him up an alley.

OUT OUR WAYr

Local School Teacher (to her 
class recently) — Reincarnation 
means coming back In a new form. 
Can anyone ^ve me an example?

Student (In a flash) —Chicken 
croquettes.

HOLD EVERYTHING

An New Tires.

'34

FORD ROADSTER
SpoUighU Motor Job.

$ 8 9

PACKARD COUPE $ 3 9 9
BladL Has Heater.

EASY TERMS ~  WEEKLY OR MONTHLY!

B R U N N E R ’ S

 Vi,

Aarambly. fennw  Oov. amlMra.  I apaets, and wear It too, as a 
lUqrmood BL Baldwin, 8 tr te O ia ^ | ^ ^ ,[5 fle fo r  It belongs at aay
man and Mra. J . Kenneth Bradley j gatherings. It Is s  shlrti
and Natlofud Committeeman 
Mrs. Samuel F. Piytm, Jr.

B ridgep^  Man

The CSerman high command ap-
parently recently nas ordered clos-
er ffttehtlon to the flow o f British 
oU supplies from across the At-
lantic since she hss been cut off 
from the flow of oil from the Near 
East Mosul fields—due to the con-
flict with Iraq.

It was hinted-In official quarters 
that Nazi submarines were saving 
their torpedoes for tankers, even 
at the price of letting one, two or 
even three package freighters pass 
by

These circles say their Navy «1U 
see to It that there Is no repeti-
tion of the statement made by a 
Britiah admiral after the World 
war that "England was swept to 
victory on a wave of olL”

gnpiri^ Unea Been Seenre 
German oil supply lines are 

comparaUvely
ference. It was said. The oil fields 
of Poland and Rumania w  In-
creasing production steadily un-
der German aidmlnlatratlon, re-
ports say, and Dm 
has not cmisldered British bom- 
bimdment of Rumanian oil weUs 
probable since their forces were 
driven from Greece. ^

To the supply from 
Oeimans add pn^ucUon 
theUc fuel In the Relc^ S it
ceeded 2,0(X).000 tons In 1939, but 
since has been Increased-

j~North Coventry^
A t the regular m w t^  ^

Coventry Grange No. 75 P. ^  *L 
the Lecturer'* hour coneleted oi *

as foUows! Song by enUre group,
.  roU call Wtto e v ^ n e  
ing, a piano %olo by Ruth VtatOT, 
a i k e t ^  by Margaret and Kath-
erine McBrierty and 
an Ulustrated talk waa g iw ^ b y  
Worthy Master
son, on the history of the Porter 
Library In Ckiventry and aewral 
types of books ^

on dlsptay. Pamphlets w; 
also distributed to each 
p r e ^ t  showing tha hours 
library, Ite officers, , 
the evening *  P *P " 
the Worthy Oversror WUUm  
MclCtoney on the History 
offiy^ n d iistry  in Coventiy. Thta 
p ^ r  waa written by Mra. U  Hen- 
rv Reed, as a response to the re- 
Z f t  of the Worthy State Mastw 
who desires a story o f tae dairy 
Industry In eaeirlown. Those on 
the com m lttS^or InformaUon on 
this subject were: W i l l i a m M ^  
Kinney. Mrs. U  Henry 
Irving Lobmls and Mra. Oliver
Hni. *  ’ .  .

Following the program refresn- 
mente were aevred and D>e r<^

^ e ^  tbeituU skirt with ite^twmt l « » “ ‘4 L y to  Oaefe.

V

WAmM’ 
ONE OF 

UBY
IT/

BY J. R. WILUAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH

COOKjMAOO«,OLO<506 AWP$= — '
l6L A «T /««-W A rr/M B fe M  S P o r T -T r /f  

CRBKPIN'u POM 'CM UUK FAOTER.
ACAT MPTSK A  fiPARROV/ OLD 6 l)6 »
— NOW RUNNiK’ UWe R  FASTER/*-*
A Kid  f r o m a  « po o k <
U tfe nA 6«N (» 6AV

MAJOR HOOPLfe^

^V '^N O O W — 'HEte FIRST*

HE'S 6 0  
FAR SACK 
TKCy\L 

UAFTA
rcA N N o r h
6EAR-(0 OATS 4SI;66RNAR0
LOOK*—  < ( GUZZLER, AFTER
O & i/e.' t  

FEEL 
FAINT.'- 
BRANOr/.'

P A L ?

TH E H A W O 'O V E R

( ^ D  GUS 
iPASSeS'EM*- 
lANOTHE/KAJOR
PASSES OUT

BOIFIS AND HER BUDDIES How Long?

S&'*SLg®1-

5-je

“ Wiso guy, ch?^

FUNNY BUSINESS

Sw itzerla n d  G u ards 
H ard -W o n Freedom
ENCIRCLED by Axli-dominated 
“  neighbors, Switzerland faces 
mother fight to preserve its 442- 
year-old Independence. For the 
present Hitler has made no threats 
toward- the Swiss, but Italy has 
resented comment in Swiss news-
papers oh II Duce’s military re-
verses.

Swiss history is filled with he-
roic accounts of battles that made 
the little country a free, united 
nation. The monument pictured 
on the Red <>oss stamp above, 
commemorates the v i c t o r y  at 
Giornico in 1478, over Milanese 
troops, in the war against Charles 
the Bold, duke of Burgundy.

Napoleon’s wars swept over 
Switzerland, but in World War I, 
the country mainUined strict 
neutrality. The Swiss took an ac-
tive part in relief work, aiding 
prisoners of w4r and men in in-
ternment camps.

The League o f Nations estab-
lished its headquarters at Geneva, 
recognized Switzerland's perpetual 
neutrality..

WASH TUBBS

d U K ST M O f U liM O  IXCITIMe»IT18IMmt 
lAfiy. THa WMidN A iP n sABg dovo* 
OUT 7D D » A e Q . B r n S R  MARN THE 

I  P0WM6TAMS ID  PICK UP TMEIR 
A .  AND W  tHE VW ...JQ M d im M O

MVBCLP. l b u s  o d o w  Aopunt
o k f im t  D6MRS SEirr upr

- 7 ^

maaauTLVf

ALLEY OOP

<mM«CASTI^ 
surrg. oo ffT  
MAKIAN/rUK, 
J O y». 3 l»T  
’taKE on* M9US 

COATS

"T h ey  o u ^ t  to  k n ow  better than to  send bathing beauty 
poatcards through the m a ils r

t o o n e r v i l l e  f o l k s BY FONTAINE FOX

Fif t h  Co l u m n i s t  s c a r e  o v e r  a t  t h b  Ho t h l  TOo n c r

Yw. wear thia dram for goU, 
tfcnnia oT kny of the livelier Sum*

80 OAKLAND STREET
5191

5157

By Mra. Am  Oak«4
A targe crochet mat to put un-

der the ktea.: platter and two 
amaltar ones fbr the maahed po-
tatoes and the vegetable dish!

No chance o f your table being 
ruined when you protect it with 
thta art o f durable and good look- 
tag mate. Tha two samn oval oneo 
a n  6 bar a aad tba laiger one ta 8 
^  IfttadMa. Ctoekated ovar haayy 
o m  tar

nL

>bo

the

net waa made with a navy blue 
border, but you can use any other 
color you ukV. Simple crochet edg-
ing adds to the eff ectlveneaa ot the 
severely atmple oval shape 
dealgxuK

O ochctlng Instructiotia, Ulustra- 
tkMW of sUtrtiea used, amouata ox 
mateitals apeclfied for tkaae thrae 
mate (pattern No, fllS7) may be 
obtained by aanrting 10 oante ta 
Oeta.-Tour N faa , Addreeaamdlbe

Ipatata Nimpfisc ta^Ana CkboL

Pattern Mo. 8»4& ta in unevan 
_ O li^ -t o  I* . Size IS, with abort 

IzleevM, requlrea 4(4 yards o f 85* 
llncb material'Without nap. A  con- 

Hew York. May 20.—<P)—A man I coUar would take (4
i«glsterad a t the Times 8 y t a » lo «  S5-toch fabric. ___ _
hotel as David E ta en lx ^  IS. r t j  p o c  this attractlvs pattern..aq»ff iT O lta m ^ ^ ^ ^
888 Savoy atreet. Bridgeport, j i s c  ta coin, your name, a d d r ^
rtnam , phmgod to hls death todaylp^ttern number and stae to The jK t o ^ t h  White and wuiiam a . 
t n m u  14th floor room. iBvsning Herald. Today's Pattern |R«mftrta._  . . „

papers found ta hls affects tadt-isCTrtro 106 7th .Avenue, New 1 
ea tedS at received a medl- fTork, N. Y. ^
cal dlsrttargoywflerdsy from BaU j Need more Ideas for Summer j p ^  f«w  0*^  .^ ,,̂ i f ” t?cison 'o f 
tery RO TO i r id d  AitiUeiy bat-|aewlagr 8 s « l ttr  our Sum aw  and Mrs. R aym c^ E. Nelson of 

u . 8 . Army. Hs waa'tadoct-lFsahlaa Book; fun o< smart puXr 
ed Into A ie y  service ls8tjreb.lL|tereeL ...... i

He left f  aote asking ih ^ h ta l Pa^ m  , Igc I
f j iy k iff ^  B»tlflMl at Urn Bavoyfoua P « tt«a _  an4_  »tt6 R L  ^ook ]

Don’ t Ask Questions
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Lashicy Steps In
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A Ik y -------
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W BCM Anor

HOWCANWUT 
iNrsaj m  
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OANcar wu- 
SAMV PffOrtW
wowY nr----
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NOUTu oo f
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t Town
j»ar HKMVtUjr m#«tlnf of 
and Novy club will t*k* 

tomorrow «r«nlng at 8:30

____ iil»r Km*8t Under* of
K r. W. Poat and not Henry 

ma preoeated the corsa<ra 
.  wamen aeated at the head, 
at the Veta banquet ilatur-; 

_  at the V. F . ;î '. home.} 
;hMter Green. ‘

„ Rdna Caae Parker,^ ^ I C - ! 
... announcee that there will be 
all>daj’ eewlng meeting for the 

Crosa at Center church houae 
iw from I0;3p a. m. on.

lien Douglaa lodge of Hart- 
haa received notice that 

^ to iUneaa in the family, the 
id chief daughter wrtll be un-
to make her official viait to- 

«nOW night. Their meeting will 
i'tnijf aa uaual, but it  ia doubtful 

C^toembers of Helen Davidaon 
of this towm will attend.

n iia s  Doiia Stevenaon of thla 
hva will take part in the broad- 
■ I t  teturday at 13:30 by the 
Im venlty caroller* from the Uni- 
T|mrji of OonnecUcut at Slorra.
■\ /■ — ~
;^ o a t  of the local resident* wrho, 

getUng Increases In pay are 
„  who are wearing overalls Aa 
Tbault the demand U such that 

weeae of S3 per cent has been 
in the cost of overalls.

itwsiMi Ruth Pearsohi 4 Nor- 
retamed yesterday from 

York where ahe spent the 
Bd. She was among those 

at on the annual boat trip 
by student* of Fordham 

eimty as guest of Francis 
of this place.

Member* of the Ladlea Guild of 
Mary's church will meet in 

I Guild room Thursday after the 
lion day service. They will 

on the new choir surplices. A 
attendance ia hoped for.

■ LBRAY
i JEWELER 
:HUU Theater BaiMinf 

727 Main Street

tWatch and Jewelry 
Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

Mias UUIan Kleinschmldt, of M 
Wells, formerly of the Phoenix 
Fire Insurance company, is now 
employed In the circulating de- 
pnrtmml of the Hartford Courant.

The monthly ittebUng of t te  
Past Chief*' club of Memorial 
Tbmplc Pythian 3i»tera will be 
held tomorrow night at the home 
of Mr*. Cwtie Samlow of 48 Sum-
mit.

The American-Uthuanlan Citl- 
rens' club held the ffrat of a aeries 
of aocial meetings last night with 
a good attendance. The successful 
occasion was under the direction of 
a committee headed by Vincent 
Marcin. Dancing and games were 
enjoyed and a buffet lunch was 
aervid. Other socials are planned.

Adding to the Hat of petitions to 
be heard Thursday by the Zoning 
Board of Appeals is one from Louis 
Foster who wishes to expand his 
grocery at 80 Oakland In a resit 
dcntial sone. There are four 
other petitions to be reviewed.

The Manchester Coon and Fox 
Club will hold a supper for the 
field trial committee and members 
tomorrow evening at '^thf club- 
hotuw. President Frank Irons has 
arranged an Intereating program 
for the evening. A few drag races 
have been arranged for the doga 
that evening.

The vacation period for the em-
ployees of the Railway Expreaa 
Agency in Manchester started last 
week. Roger Taggart has i^tumed 
from hia vacation spent in Main* 
and today Frank J .  Koask, of 43 
Woodbrldge, one of the drivers, 
sUrU on his 10 day vacation. Each 
employe of the company who has 
been employed one year la given a 
week's vacation and in addition to 
thii they are allowed earned day*, 
which can "je taken with their va-
cation period if not otherwise uaed.

Driver In jureil
111 Local Crash

Two cam were badly damaged 
last night aa they collided at Car-
ter and Camp Meeting rdad. The 
drivers were not badly hurt. Op-
erator of one of the vehicles wa* 
Edward A. Blovlah, 30, 85 North, 
who had a head Injury and Horace 
E. Russell, Jr„  120 Charter Oak. 
the other driver, had several 
brulaea. ,

After investigation, police held 
Blovlah for violation of rulca of the 
road. He y?Hl appear In town court 
tomorrow morning.

Also scheduled to ta* in court ia 
Mike Griggs, 34, 2 Kerry, arrest-
ed for pasaing e atop aign at East 
Center and Middle turnpike east.

B o a^  Meets
/  At Hospital

-------- •■ p
Trtistee* at Local Insli- 

tution Today; To Look 
Over New Addition.
Dr. George O’Hanlon, Medical 

Director of the Jersey City Medi-
cal Center and Consultant of Me-
morial Hospital, will be the guest 
of the board of trusteea thla after-
noon a t  the regulair meeting which 
will be held for the first time In 
the new addition. The members 
will assemble on the third floor 
where four rooJna on the Jront side 
of the building will be completely 
furnished for a first inspection by 
the trustees.

Preliminary InapecUon 
The preliminary Inapectlon is to 

be given the board member* to 
give them a general Idek' how the 
new addition will look completely 
finished. Refreshments will be 
served the board memtwni after 
the business session.

It  waa decided today that the 
womafi'a ward pf the hospital will 
ba moved to the third floor of the 
new addition while workmen are 
breaking dolyn the waUa between 
the old and tbe new bulldinga.

Auto Inspection 
To Start Friday

Hartford, May '20.—Aaiautomo- 
bite Inspection lane will open on 
Leonard street in Manchester on 
Friday, May 23.

The lane will remain until June 
21, operating every day except 
Sundays and legal holidays from 8 
a. m. to 5 p. m.

The Motor Vehlclea Department 
urges ear owners In this are* to 
take advantage of the local lane 
while it la there. Permanent lanes 
are located * t  .Hartford, Water- 
bury. New Haven, Bridgeport and 
Stamford. The Spring Inspection 
period ends on July 31.

Shortage of Help 
Halts WPA Work

LaiiM t Anort»«nt of 
GMtiEf Cards for 

nufOMs la Towa

WMIa w  have wa laawritten 
•t PtMhnrst, M t to

I nB r  Chips, erary now and then 
y p *  are toatotad and boy aome- 

wlthont a  big radio pra- 
laa i or p i t e  offer behind It.
A le«r,n*antha ngo n young 

I enme In with Her* 
Sanp Chips and Oocon 
Soap. We were aar- 

I aclBed to leani that the Herehey 
^qhn^ peeple made soap...and 

becaaae the c a ^ y  has 
j a  wMa eaetomer aoceptaaoe, we 
[ hedffht the aoap Uae.

ffjid egela we were earprised 
•a the way oelee have picked 

I OP ee Ods Herehey Roep line, 
flit bgr word of month edver-

Yhe Chip* really do a Job .. 
mi they really are easy on yonr 
w ade...hay two partcageo of 

I M enhey Soap Chlpo for 88c (28e 
eeh) aad grt a liberal eaaiple 
aelmffe tree.
The toilet aoap. also made 

' wHh Caeoa Batter, makes real 
sade, aad remo\e* dirt, lra«iag 
Ihq hands soft as velvet. Boy It 
. .  .a  oakea for 3 5 c .. .Me dozen. 
Aawther Herehey Roap I* Tar 
. .  .8  barn 35e, and Roee Gar-
den, 8 bare S5&

WEDNESDAY MORNING
Pinehurst Mehta

(We elose a t aooa Wednee- 
day.)

I ffnohly Gronad Piaebantt

LA M B P A T T IES 
4  for 2 5 c

Praehly Chopped 
Ptaeharat 88c

G R O U N D  BEEF 
2 8 c  lb .

2 pounds 53e. 
iath'c Broilera. .  Fryers. .  

Lean Stewing lAmb.

Pinehurst Vegetables 
Native Aqiaragus, bch. 17c 

(A bo 21c and 23c)
i BEbc c o U ............................22c
hltew PoU toedT;; 5 Mw. 25c I

I opRareripes. .  > 5e 
Pea*

Spring Spinach

Narrow Street 
To Be Widened
Town Engineer to Make 

Study of St. James's 
Street for Selecdnien.

Unusual Wages 
For Mechanics

d ‘ ______■

Several Local Men En* 
ter Agreement to Go to 
U. S. Possessions.

Because of the lack of men for 
WPA conatnictlon work the lay-
ing of new aidewalka on the south 
stdq of Hartford road, started last 
fall, will not be completed. The 
walks bad been laid from the atone 
bridge to a point about half way 
to South Main atreet. Thla year 
when the work was resumed, the 
number of men working on the 
water mains, the Bush Hill road 
Improvemepta and the sidewalks 
waa BO^greatly reduced that only 
a few were, engaged on each of ^  
theae projects. Now that there 
are fewer men work on the walka 
will be curtailed. The curbing 
w ill be set the entire length of the 
proposed extension, but part of 
the tar walk will be left.

The number of men working in 
relaying water mains In Walnut 
street la greatly reduced as far aa 
WPA forces are concerned and It 
now looks as though future water 
main extanatona would have to be 
set from funds from the water de- 
partmMt In full tnatead of having 
the labor paid by WPA.

TAXI
Diiil 
3 2 3 0

Cleaa, Comfortable Oaral 
Coarteona Sorvtoe At All Tbaesi

C IT Y  T A X I
DENNIS B fU B raV . Fro^

LAWNS
MOWED

YARDS TRIMMED

4 0 c  Per Hour 

Telephone 3 1 3 0
.o

Robert Brindley

The Board of Selectmen, meet-
ing last night, referred to Its 
highway committee and the town 
engineer for further atudy, a 
proposition calling for the widen-
ing of St. James's street to pro-
vide more car room for traffic in 
that action. Brought to diacus- 

%ion point several weeks ago when 
permission waa sought of coning 
officials to use the adjoining 
southerly property for apartment 
construction, the matter has been 
tabled until this time. It  was 
understood a t the time permission 
fpr <the apartments waa granted 
that the street would be widened.

Building permit*
The Board waa advised by 

Building Inspector Edward C. E l-
liott, Jr ., that during April the to-
tal construction value here waa 
3110,210, of which amount 3102,- 
300 was for 21 new dwellii>g*. 
License income for the month wa."! 
,1371.

Appointed special constables 
yrere William Andrulot for the 
parka, William Sacherek for 
Glol>e Hollow, Benjamin Hutton 
for the east and weat aide recrea-
tion buildings and Charles A. 
Booth for private property of 
Case Brothers.

Dirt Road Allotment |
A state aid dirt road allotment I 

of 317,000 waa accepted.
The Board voted to attend the 

induction of two local military 
companies In the State Guard at 
the armory tonight.

After looking over the location. 
Board members on suggestion of 

I the coning authorities granted the 
I right of owners to make two 25 
: foot driveways on Main at Maple 
' where a gasoline station is ' pro-

jected. Request for a 30 foot 
driveway on Maple street waa 
denied.

William Kaminski, of North 
School street, has passed a civil 
service examination a* a machin-
ist and la to 'leave Manchester 
about July  1 for the Pearl Harbor 
Navy Yards, T. H. He will en-
ter the employ of the government 
In the building of new yards, fbrtl- 
fleationa. and other defense work. 
He will be paid at the rate of 
31.20'^^an hour for 40 hour week 
and will get time and a half for 
each hour worked on all days ex-
cept Saturday when he will be 
paid at the rate of 32.40 an hour.

Other Offer* Made
Several other North End resir 

de.nta are considering like work 
and today an offer waa made to 
another to engage in sheet metal 
work at a rate of 31.18 an hour 
under like terma. Because there 
had been reports reaching the 
states that the coat of living had 
been greatly advanced In that part 
of the world this man waa given 
assurance that the government 
has taken over a former college 
building for sleeping quarters and 
that meals would be provided at 
reasonable rates.

Other Manchester men are tak 
ing work in Bermuda. Among 
those who sailed from New York 
today was Jamea Looney, former-
ly of 6f3 Main street. He ia a 
carpenter and is given a guaran 
tee of 368 a week, rain or shine. 
If  it is pleasant weather and it is 
jtoaall>l<> work each week the 
pay Is to be 388 for 40 hours.

State Tailor Shop
Moved From 30 Birch to 

8 Biaaell Street 
CLEANING ~  PRESSING 

AND
ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING 

AND REMODELING

New Window Styling
aa

In This Small House

* ^ T H E  L I F E  
O F  R I L E Y "

3-Act Com«dy 
WHITON AUDITORIUM 

WED., MAY 21, 8:15
By Mu Siffma Chi Society 

of 2nd Conff’l. Church. 
Home Made Candy Sale!

Xylophone Music! 
Adults 35c- Children 25c.

H o t
insured is 
likedieatin| 
ai solitaire

HQLDEN-NEi^ON CO.
 ̂ Inc.

858 Mala St. TeL 5810

Read Herald Advs.

Wednesday And Thursday 
Specials At

FOSTER'S MARKET
84 OAKLAND ST. FR EE DELIVERY DIAL 7386 
______ Open Ail Day Wednesday! Drive Down!

M'.n*

OVIK BOOS

UVlWl WOB 
irv»i>'o*

HIU.

riMvo*

aiB U

Fancy

Stra w b erries 
C a rro ts or Beets 
Fa n cy T o m a to es
(Hearts!)

Iceberg Le t t u ce  
Bleach e d C e le ry  
N ew Po to toes
Large

Ju ic e  O ran g es
Large

See d less G ra p e fru i t  
Le a n  La m b for Ste w in g , 2  lbs. 2 5 c

q t . bsk t . 15c 
b ch . 5 c 
lb . 19c

* e ach 5 c 
b ch . 5 c  

6 lbs. 2 5 c

d o z . 2 9 c  

5 for 2 5 c

IT fa at P in e h a n t... 
8 m p  and Dock a la 

\ tm m  Writer Duck Inn.
Monk Fim ch Dreas- 

Raariaa Dtcaainff and 
OO.

4151

Windows in the home are so often taken (or granted, 
but they are one of the essentials that must be bought 
for the lifetime of the house. Windows, unlike niost of 
the otlier permanent part,* of the home, are both mechan^ 
icatHhd architecfural; The anrangemrat arid functions^' 
In i  of your w indow* largely detennines the pian of the 
home; both exterior and interior design are primarily 
influenced by the grouping of windows, as is the place-
ment of furniture. ^

WE WILL ASSIST YOU WITH YOUR PLANS AND 
FINANCING ARRANGEMENTS

DOC'S
*

For- Brakes
AND TUNE-UP SERVICE

Central Service Station 
(DOC'S GARAGE) 

Brainard Place Off Main 
Tel. 3957 Rear of Gas Co.

“iSafe Brakes Save Uvea”

H ALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

A N D H EALT H  M A RKET
W ed . Morning Specials

iJpPC Green Stamp* Given W'ith C a ^  Sales.

Corn K ix 2 Pkn.21c
Marmalade Ja r  FJREE!

Libby’i

Corned Beef Cans

AST'EStli'' Prunes 2-Lb. Bag

Fresh 7 “

Radishes Bunch

V  HEA LT H  M ARKET
W ednesd a y Morn ing Spec i a ls

For Cold r ia te  or Sandwiches!

1007 MAIN STR EET

COOLERATQR
RENTAL

LESS THAN 

a day
FOR REFRIGERATOR 

AND ICE IT CONSUMES!
Half of 15c may be ap-

plied toward purchasing 
Coolerator.

Contract can be cancelled 
any time after 4 weeks.

First Floor Drain Install-
ed FREE.

Prices Start At $39.50 
For A 4% Cu. Ft. Model.

LT.WOODCo.
PHONE 4496

Boifed Ham Lb. 39c
Freeh, Dainty ,

Loin Lamb Chops Lb. 39c

Rib Lamb Chops Lb. 33c
BIRDS e Ve

Strawberries p k g . 28c

Bingo Party
Ste James School Hall

Park Street

8  O'clock Tomorrow Night
Doors Open At 7 P. M.

Added Feature: Minimum Amount!

J A C K - P O T $  J ^ 0 . o o
S P E C I A L! ^

2 0  Regular Games 
6  Free Games 

" 4  Door Prizes 
All for $ 3 .0 0  Orders 

Sweepstakes and Specials

F re e !!
Refreshments 

will be served 
Tijmorrow 

Night

r

lb . 2 9 c  
2  lbs. 4 5 c  

lb . 2 9 c  
q t . j a r  2 9 c  
2  c a ns 2 5 c

G. E. WILUS & SON, Inc.
Cm L LiuBher, MiBOBd SuppUaa, Paint 

2 HA1N 8T. TEL. 5115

Le a n  Bee f Stew  
Le a n  H am b urg  
Bab y Bee f Liv e r 
Sa la d  D ressin g  
T u n a f ish  _  ___

St a le y 's C u b e Sfd rc f i 2  p k g s . n 9 t

W yan d o t te C le a nse r c a n  10c

Sw ee th eart Soap 3 b ars 19c
(1 Laraia Bor U!>

Ivory So ap 3 m ed . b ors 15c
(One Mora'for le !)  ,

Se m i Sw ee t T id -B i ts 2  p k gs. 2 5 c

B a k in g  Fo w d er 2  edns 2 7 c
W rin d t  M p d t f i  lb . 25e_

rsR

$mr tkoon PLsn

TU« raa«y twa-story ham* I* art of th* |Vw.crtt 
pUn for tkaoo who can afford a largwr Im o . 'TO Hrtira 
half of th* rnllro Irat ioor. Kntranc* kaB, atolrway, duung

- 8100*0 n.ooq SLaa
I dM8 kri providea a aatisfutery 
la ractangilar and aecagisa ahaaat 

aadldtdMa auk* ap tka n rt
of the ground floor, while as* two hadroo" . hallway, aad bath-

WE W ILL HELP YOU WITH PLANS AND FINANCHJG ARRANGEMENTS.

Manchester Liu (her $8 Fuel Co.
. , /  P H aklk514$
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